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hi story of- the locality. This apparent indifference to its 

prope rty on the part of the company must have a demoral

izing effect on the workmen. A weed-filled yard very rap

idly can become the burial place of good track work, trolley 

poles, brake shoes and other parts. When a little horti-

' <:ulture can do so much to make the shops home)ike and 

i1{still the pride of ownership in all, opportunities to beau

tify ·them should be taken wherever the conditions p-:rmit. 
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Gardens and Shops 
The general satisfaction which a little landscape garden

ing produced among the shopmen of a la rge city r ailway, 

as mentioned elsewhere in these columns, makes it p erti 

nent to inquire how many railway managers have consid

ered the beneficial effect of pl easant surroundings on the 

morale of the ir forces. The average shop yard generally 

contains a collection of material which, properly classified, 

might form a museum of anti1ues illustrating the railway 

M ilan in 1906, and that for 1908 is being held at Munich 

this week. The problems which confront the association 

and the American association are much more similar than 

many realize who have not followed closely the work of 

both bodies. The reason for this is that the elect ric railway 

industry is comparatively new, and many of the roads 

a broad were built along American models, and, indeed, 

were equipped with Amer ican apparatus. Moreover, the 

designers of apparatus in both countries have been closely 

in touch ever since. While the conditions of fares, gov

e rnment regulations and popular customs differ somewhat, 

the companies in both continents are contending with 

the same physical problems and are endeavoring to supply 

in the most efficient manner p ractically the same class of 

transportation with almost the same equipment. Few 

American managers have probably attended the meetings 

of the International S treet & Interurban Railway Asso

ciation, but many make frequent trips to Europe and would 

find it profitable to attend the conventions of their Euro

pean confreres and study the m ethods by which they are 

undertaking the solution of their street railway problems. 

The Redondo Power Plant 
It is rather seldom nowadays that one finds a new 15,-

000-kw steam-dri ven plant with reciprocating engines. 

T hrough s teady improvement in economy and de termined 

a nd persistent exploitation the turbine has come to have 

pretty much the whole field in large power. It would be 

interesting therefore to know the exact course of reasoning 

that led to the choice of reciprocating engines for this im

portant plant-a choice that has assuredly been justified 

in the r esults. Perhaps the requirement of 18,000 volts 

gene rato r potential may have had no small influen_ce on the 

result. It is, if we recollect aright, the highest reached in 
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a ny large commercial plant and \Vould not be altogether 
easy in the contracted dimensions of a turbo-gen erator, 
especially of the vertic:il type. T he engines selected for th e 
plant a re in themselves somewhat out of the ordinary, 
being fo r 100 r.p.m., unusually high for so big a unit, and 
double compound, ,vith the horizontal high-pressure and 
vertical 10\v-pressure cylinders. The installation of a 
double condenser for each unit was another interesting 
fea ture of the plant-perhaps a case in which the engi
nee rs built more wisely than they knew, since the con
densing system has been somewhat bothered by the in
flux of marine plants making frequ ent cleaning desirable. 
The primary requirement in thi s plant was low cost of 
power with cheap oil as a fuel, and the guarantee de
manded was 170 kw-hours per barrel of oil weighing 334 
lb. and giving 18,500 b.t.u. per pound. This requirement 
amounts to a trifle less than 37,000 b.t .u. per kw-hour and 
was under a generator load varying from anything up to 
the full rated load of 5000 kw and averaging for the 19¼ 
hours of daily run between 60 per cent and 80 per cent of 
full load. The test was for I 5 consecutive days after the 
plant had been some six months in service. 

It must be remembered that oil, although a cheap fuel in 
results, does not give unusually high boiler efficiencies, so 
that th e British thermal unit specification, although appar
ently very easy to meet, was harder than it looks and, in 
fact, represe nted an improvement on the best current prac
tice with such oil fuel. But the contractors under the 
stimulus of a liberal bonus went in and secured economy 
records which are noteworthy in engine performance. 
They actually recorded 252.8 kw-hours per barrel of oil, 
very closely 25,000 b.t.u. per kw-hour. Lacking details of 
boiler performance one cannot readily reduce this to a coal 
and water per kw-hour basis, but it is clearly a very 
notable performance, not easy to duplicate even with more 
favorable conditions. 'vVe would much like to see results 
on a similar plant burning high-grade coal and modified 
suitably to meet this condition- using, let us say, 200 deg. 
superheat and triple expansion. As the plant stands it is 
claimed to show a margin under the lowest fuel cost per kw
_hour yet re corded and it should deliver energy at the 
switchboard at a figure below all existing records fo r simi
lar output. Certainly the competition of the turbin e has 
aroused engine builders to a sense of th eir responsibilities 
a nd they have met the issue squarely. Evidently the last 
word on station design has not yet been sa id. The effect 
of such a record on the mere question of economical size 
of station is wor th serious consideration. If a 15,000-kw 
plant can do this sort of thing, is there likely to be any 
ga in in further aggregation large enough to offset the 
added di stribution losses that are thereby entailed? As a 
similar plant could easily be built for railway service with 
di rect-current generators, the bearing of thi s test on dis
tribution for railways is direct and important. 

Cross-Arm Preservation 

arms a nd in car construction are being made on the one 
hand, while on the other equal energy is being devoted to 
the perfection of methods for timber preservation. Steel 
and concrete seem the most promising substitutes for wood 
in ties and poles, but even where steel or iron poles are 
used with ordinary potentials in railway construction, 
wooden cross-arms are usually preferred, both on the 
ground of cost and also for the insulation which they pro
vide. 

The wooden cross-arm is well adapted on account of its 
comparatively small size to preservative treatment, and 
the importance of insuring its integrity makes any improve
ments in this direction of importance to the entire electrical 
industry. If all cross-arms were exactly alike, so far as 
the character and condition of the wood are concerned, 
their treatment would be a simple process, but as they come 
from the mill those cross-grained sections cut from the 
heart of the tree are usually mixed indiscriminately with 
the more porous sapwood, cross-arms from different species 
of wood -are frequently intermingled, and often seasoned 
material is shipped with that freshly cut. The result is 
that if all of these varieties are placed in the impregnating 
tank together and are given the same treatment, some cross
arms will not absorb sufficient preservative while others will 
receive more than is required, and on warm days when in 

place will exude drippings of creosote on the passers-by. 
The usual method of treatment by the creosote preserva

tive process consists in placing the wood in a tank and 
subjecting it to a steam bath at about 20 lb. pressure. The 
steam is then withdrawn and a vacuum is applied. The 
compound is then admitted to the tank and forced into the 
pores of the wood by pressure. The compound is then 
drawn off and the wood is sometimes given a final vacuum 
to remove the superfluous oil. If the wood is air-dried or 
seasoned before treatment, as should always be the case, 
it will much more readily absorb the preservative, which in 
turn will not be diluted by the moisture in the wood. 

Through its Forest Service and with the co-operation of 
the American Telephone & Telegraph Company, the United 
States Government has recently been giving special atten
tion to this subject, particularly as regards loblolly pine, the 
most common material for cross-arms in this country, and 
has determined that portions of this customary method 
are unnecessa ry while other steps should be taken to secure 
uniform impregnation of the wood. Great care should 
fir st be taken in separating the sap\'mod from the heart
\Vood by making a division between those arms consisting 
of 75 per cent of the former material , those consisting of , 
75 per ce nt of the closer grained v,:ood and a third or in
termediate grade. The timbers should be air-dried in piles 
protected from rain and snow and so arranged by turning 
the t,vo end and middle pieces with their wider sides ver
tical that the air will circulate freely through the pile. Each 
class of arms should be treated separately and the amount 
of oil left in the timber after treatment should vary be
tween 6 lb. per cubic foot to 10 lb. per cubic foot, depend-

The continual draft upon the forest resources of the ing upon the porosity of the wood treated. This amount 
country and the consequent increase in price of timber have 
been felt in no large industry more keenly, probably, than 
in steam ;,ind electric railway construction. Efforts to reduce 
the amount of wood employed for ties, poles and cross-

of impregnation can be regulated through the pressure 
and the time during which the vacuum is applied after the 
creosote has been blown back into the storage tanks. Final
ly, the steam bath should be omitted. 
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Changes in Mohawk Va Iey Properties 
The changes approved by the New Yo i:k P ublic Service 

Commission, Second District , in the Mohawk Valley prop
erties arc importa nt both because of their bearing on other 

similar questions of public poli cy and on account of their 
direct effect on the important lines i1wolved in the finan
cial readjustment described in th e issue of the ELECTRIC 

RAILWAY Jou RNAL of Aug. 29, 1908. 

A series of steps, somewhat compli cated, is involved in 
the complete plan, th e necessi ty for which is fo und in the 
clause of the Public Service Commission's law which fo r

bids a stock corporation other tha n a ra il road or street 
railroad corporation from taking and holding more than 10 
per cent of the total stock issued by any rai lroad or st reet 
railroad corporation. Although this clause did not apply 
to the holdings of stock which had been acquired by the 
business corporation entitled the Mohawk Va ll ey Company 

previous to the passage of the law, it interfered with the 
financing of the properties and the consummation of plans 
for their ultimate development. The rearrangement de

sired was faci litated greatly by the fact that the $20,000,000 
stock of the Mohawk Valley Company was held closely, 60 
per cent being owned by the New York Central & Hudson 

River Railroad and 40 per cent by the unin corporated asso
ciation known as the Ce ntral Railway Syndicate. No out
side interests, therefore, had to be consulted. 

The first step essential is the reduction of the capital 
stock of the Mohawk Valley Company and the distribu
tion of assets to its shareholders. The company owns elec
tric railway stocks of a par value of $1i,065 ,800 and light

ing stocks of a par value of $9,789,860. It is proposed to 
distribute the stocks of the railway company; of these 
stocks the New York Central road is entitled to $10,239,480. 
No reference is made to any proposed distribution of stocks 
of the lighting properties, and if that is to be a la ter step 
in the series of transactions the fact is not disclosed in the 
present decision. The Mohawk Valley Company appea rs 
to continue as the owner of the stocks of light ing properties. 

Into the second step proposed many important cons id
erations enter. The New York Central road is to acquire 

$2,998,ioo shares of common stock of the Rochester Rail
way. The latter corporation has a total stock capitaliza
tion outstanding of $6,000,000, of which $3 ,000,000 is com

mon. Of this common stock, all except $1,300 is owned 
by the Rochester Railway & Light Company. For the 
stock to be acquired the New York Central road is to pay 

$4,500,000, or a trifle over $ I 50 per share. giving in pay
ment to the Rochester Railway & Light Company $4,500,000 
notes of the Mohawk Valley Company. Assuming that the 

Mohawk Valley Company would pay this indebtedness in 
fu ll , the commission's inquiry as to thi s phase o f the situa
tion appears to have rested largely upon the question 
whether th e price proposed to be paid for this stock was 
proper. After consideration of the balance sheet and earn
ings the commission decided, in view of its concl usions as 
to the \'alue of the property, th e physica l cond ition of the 
Rochester Railway, the layout of the lines, the prospects 
of the city, and· having in mind also the general purpose to 
be accompli shed, that it was fairly justified in assuming 
that the price would not produce results not in harmony 
with its general rules as to corporate transactions. 

Respecting thi s step the commission states: ''The au
thori zing a steam rai lroad corporation to acquire tl~e own
ership of a city elec tric street railroad as an original prop
osition would, to put it mildly, not be looked upon wi th 
favor by this commi ssion; but in thi s case the exist ing 
situation seems to just ify another point o f view." I t is 
unfortunate that the deci sion of the commission does not 
discuss thi s pomt more fully. \Ve presume that the ob
ject of steam railways in acquiring control o f electric ra il 
ways would be precisely stated if it is said tha t th e motive 
was to acquire interurban properti es, sometimes competi 
tive, which might act a s feeders to the steam lines. The 
fact th a t the interurban properties might also operate city 
lines was not of controlling importance except a s it would 
assure the existe nce of terminals convenient to the station 
of the steam railways. The present issue, however, does not 
require a decision of the commission on the principle under

lying this transaction for, a s it points out, th e N ew York 
Central road "is to a large extent dealing with itself in 
this matter," and no extraordinary inquiry into thi s step is 

necessary. 

T he third step involves th e purchase and o\vnership by 

the New York Central road of $8,2i4,120 stock of the 

Rochester & Eastern Rapid Railway. The latter corpora
tion proposes to increase its stock from $1,500,000 to $15 ,-

290,200 and with the increased issue to purchase the $13,
i90,200 par value of stocks of the following companies 
held by the Mohawk Vall ey Company and to be distributed 
now to its shareholde rs: Syracuse Rapid Transit Railway, 

$2,31i,SOO; Utica & 1\fohawk Valley Rai lway, $7,500,000 ; 
Oneida Railway, $1,922,ioo; Schenectady Railway, $2,050,-
000. \Vith the portion of its increased stock not required 

for the acquisition of the holdings of the New York Cen
tral road in these companies, the Rochester & Eastern Rapid 

Railway is to acquire the stocks owned by the Central 
Rai lway Syndicate in these lines. 

A fter this step has been taken it is proposed to consoli
date the properties of the fo llowing companies, which have 

a physical continuity: Rochester & Eastern Rapid Rail
way, Rochester Rai lway, Rochester & Suburban Railway, 
Rochester & Sodus Bay Rai lway, Rochester E lectric Rail 

way and Onta rio Light & Traction Company. There would 
then be in existence this consolidated company and four 
others, as follows: The Schenectady Railway, th e Oneida 
Rai lway, the Utica & Mohawk \ Talley Railway and th e 

Syracuse Rapid Transit Railway. T he new consolidated 
company would then be the owner of all the stock of the 
Utica & 1\1ohawk Valley Railway and of all but $300 of 
the stock of the Oneida Railway. It is proposed that the 

consolidated company shall acquire thi s small amount of 

stock and then absorb the property of these two com
panies. T he number of companies then wo uld be reduced 
to three. 

To show the extent of the operat ions of th ese three com

panies it may be stated that th ey operate 6-1-3 miles of track, 
with aggregate gross ea rnings o f about $7,000,000 a nnu
ally. The capita l stocks of th ese companies aggregate 
abou t $2i,ooo,ooo and th e funded debt will amount to about 
$20,000,000. In mileage , earnings a nd im portance the 
system to be creat ed by the changes outlined will be one 
of th e largest in the country. 
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15,000-KW POWER STATION WITH RECIPROCATING 
ENGINES AT REDONDO, CAL 

In view of the large number of new steam turbine power 
stations which haYe been desc ribed recently it is interes t
ing to note that a 15,000-kw power station with recipro
cating engines has recently been constructed nea r Los 
Angeles, Cal. , fo r supplying power to the Huntington elec
tric railway system in that city and for other power pur-

Redondo Power Station-Exterior 

poses. The station is owned by the Pacific Light & Power 
Company and is in success ful parallel operation with the 
other water and steam power plants belonging to the same 
company. It is located at Redondo, a beach town 18 miles 
from Los A ngeles, and crude oil is used as fu el. The econ
omy secured is claimed to be higher than that of any other 
American central power station. 

The station was built by Chas. C. Moore & Company, 
engineers of San Francisco, whose contract covered the en
tire plant installation , including machinery foundations, but 
excepting s\vitchboard, build;ng, circulating water pipe line, 
wharf and any other work outside of building. The work 
was done on a fixed-sum contract for the entire installa
tion. As customary guarantees for water consumption of 
prime movers, effici encies of boilers and various auxiliaries, 
under ideal conditions, were considered of no protection 
under commercial conditions of variable load, a definite 
complete plant economy was guaranteed based on commer
cial railway load, subject to penalty and bonus stipulations. 
A further feature of interest was the provi sion of the con
tract that the plant be started and ope rated by the con
tractor for a period of at least three months previous to the 
economy test, also during test, thus thoroughly organizing 
the operating crew and perfecting the adjustment of the 
apparatus. 

GENERAL ARRANGEMENT 

The unit or panel system of design was followed, as 
will be noted from the accompanying diagrams. As each 
main engine consists in reality of two compound engines 
connected to the one shaft, each having an independent 
steam and exhaust connection, a further subdivision has 
been possible with each unit in the connection of one-half 
of the panel of boilers to each high pressure cylinder, and 
the provision of a separate condenser and air pump for 
each low pressure cylinder, giving in effect the freedom 
from breakdown corresponding to six instead of three 
plant units. 

All auxiliaries, excepting air pumps, are steam driven, 
operating non-condensing, the steam exhaust being utilized 
in feed water heaters. 

The air pumps for each unit are motor driven, power 
being furnished from the main generator, insuring gradual 
starting of both air pumps in synchronism with main 
engme. 

The adoption of a syphon system of suction and dis
charge pipes for circulating water is due to the location of 
plant, the use of a conduit or canal system being impossible. 

BOILERS 

There are 18 Babcock & \Vilcox water tube boilers ar
ranged in nine batteries of two each. Three batteries 
constitute a panel so that fiv e boilers can be operated on 
nominal load and one in each panel kept in reserve. Each 
boiler consists of 21 sections, each having 14 4-in. tubes 
18 ft. long, over which there are mounted three steam and 
water drums 42 in. in diameter. The total effective water 
heating surface per boiler is 6042 sq. ft. These boilers are 
designed for 200 lb. steam pressure and a working pressure 
of 175 lb. is maintained at the engine throttle. A ll auxili
ary engines operate on the same steam pressure and super
heat as the main engines, with no difficulties due to valves, 
wear, etc. The waste gases from boilers discharge 
through short reinforced concrete flues to centrally situated 
reinforced concrete chimneys. A novel feature of the 
boiler plant is the use of secondary tight-fitting sliding 
dampers ,' which are completely closed during standby peri
ods, to cut down fuel loss due to circulation of cold air 
through the boiler setting. 

Each boiler is equipped with one B. & Vv. superheater, 
designed to give approximately 100 deg. Fahr. superheat 
at the boiler nozzles, but this superheat can be varied 
slightly by the arrangement of baffling over the first pass. 

Redondo Power Station-View of Engine Foundations 

Each boiler is provided with a Peabody fuel oil burning 
furnace, which is fired from the bridge wall forward, but 
is controlled at the boiler front. These fornaces are ar
ranged for the use of three burners per boiler. 

ENGINES . 

The engines are of the horizontal and vertical com
pound type, and were supplied by McIntosh, Seymour & 
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Company , of Auburn, N. Y. The cylinder dimensions a re 
34 in. and 70 in. x 56 in. Each engin e is directly connected 
to one General Electric 5000-kw, 50-cycle flywheel type 
alternator a nd has two horizontal high pressure cylinders 
and two vertical low pressure cylinders, with a super
heating receiver between each set of high and low pres
sure cylinders. Previous to the acceptance of the plant, an 
actual demonstration was made, showing that a unit could 
be successfully run with one, two, three or four cylinders; 
also with one end of any cylinder out of comr.1ission. As 
one cylinder of the unit is at worst liable to injury at one 
time, the period of shutdown is at most practically limited 
to that necessary to disconnect one rod. 

The engine governor, which is of the manufacturers' 
well-known type, is designed to go into the flywheel gen
erator. The valve gear is of the gridiron pattern used by 
the manufacturers. The admission and exhaust valves for 

EXCITERS 

Situated beside each main engine is one 75-kw General 
E lectric exciter, di rect-connected to one 9-in. and 17-in. x 
12-in. Harrisburg tandem-compound, non-condensing piston 
valve, side crank automatic, enclosed, self-oiling horizontal 
engine. These engines are designed for the same pressure 
and superheat as the main engines and operate very satis
factorily under thi s condition of service. 

SURFACE CONDENSERS 

The plant contains six ·wheeler Admiralty surface con
densers, one for each low pressure cylinder of each main 
engine, but by cross connection either side of the engine 
can exhaust into either condenser. Each condenser con
tains 5200 sq. ft. of cooling surface. T he tubes are brass 
~i-in. 0. D. No. 18 B. W. G. With ample water at 70 deg. 
Fahr. vacuum from 28 in. to 28.5 in. can easily be obtained. 

Redondo Power Station-Interior of Station 

all cylinders are ope rated by means of fixed eccentrics. 
T he point of cutoff in each cylinder is controlled by an 
auxiliary valve actuated by the one engine governor. Each 
engine is fitted with McIntosh & Seymour compound de
laying dashpots for parallel operation. They control the 
governor weights for a small fraction of a second, prevent
ing oscillation of two or more units becoming ampl.ified and 
from destroying parallel operation of alternators. 

Each engine is also fitted with an electrically operated 
speed-ch.apging mechanism which is situated in the gov
ernor, a'rid_ is operated by a _small induction motor and is 
controlled from the switchboard gallery. This arrange
ment not only allo_ws the engine while running to be speeded 
up or down fou_r or five revolutions, to bring two or more 
engines into synchronism, but is also used to divide the load 
between engines. 

In addition to the regular cooling surface of each con
denser, there is provided in the upper compartment a series 
of tubes comprising what is termed a Volz heater. After 
being discharged from the ai r pump, the condensed water 
passes · through this heater under atmosphe r ic pressure and 
is heated to within a few degrees of the' temperature of the 
exhaust steam surrounding the heater tubes. T he makeup 
water is also brought in at this point, securing th e benefit 
of heat which would otherwise be wasted. 

AIR PUMPS 

Each condenser is furnished with one Edwa rds single
acting, vertical, triplex air pump, having three cylinders 
16 in. in diameter and IO-in. stroke and no suction valve s. 
The condensed steam and non-condensible vapors flow 
continuously by gravity from the condenser to the base of 
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the pump a nd are removed by a coni
cal bucket or piston, which works in 
a base of simil a r shape. Each pump 
is dr iven by a 25-h p Ge neral Elec
tric induction motor mounted on an 
ex tended base and connected to the 
pump by a rawhi de pinion. O nly 
one-fifth of the rated power of th is 
motor is required during normal 
condi t ions of load. 

CIRCULATING WATER PUMPS 

T here are three engine-dr iven 
cent rifugal circulat ing pumps hav
ing 20- in. diameter of discharge and 
tvrn I 5-i11 . sucti ons. Each pump is 
dri ven by a 9-111. and 17¼-in . x 12-
in. Harrisburg tandem compound, 
non-condensing piston valve engine. 
T he limi t ing speed of thi s engine is 
controlled by a th rottling governor. 
An ad justable eccentr ic enables the 
economical adj ustment of the point 
of cutoff in the engine. 

BOILER FEED PUMPS 

T here a re fo u r Snow duplex hor i
zont al boiler feed pumps h avi ng 
compound steam ends, outs ide cen
ter packed water ends. Each pump 
is of ample capacity fo r one un it , 
the fourth pump be ing fo r reserve. 
T he pumps operate non-condensing, 
the exhaust steam being led to the 
feed water heaters. 
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AUXILIARY FEED WATER HEATERS 

T here a re th ree Goubert verti cal 
auxili a ry feed water heaters of the 
multiple flow type. Each h eater con
ta ins moo sq. ft . of effect ive tuJ;>e ' ,. 
heat ing su rface. T he supply o f ex
haust steam is such that under p~ac
t ically all condit ions of load all of 
the exhaust from the aux ili a ries 1s 
utilized w ithin these heaters. 

FU EL OIL PLANT 

F uel oil is stor ed in la rge st eel 
tanks having a storage capacity suf-

t,., 
fici ent fo r from 3~ to 45 days. T he 
oil is pumped into aux ilia ry tanks 
which a re outside of the bui lding at 
one end of the boiler room, and have 
a capacity of moo barrels each. The 
tops of these t anks a re on th e same 
level as the boilei; room floor to con
fo rm to underwriters' requirements. 
T he grade line is about 14 ft. above 
the floor of tanks, and the surround
ing earth is withheld by means of 
circula r reta ining wall s. The tank 
p~s are roo fed over and a re prop
erly vent ila ted. 

The valves in all pipes connecting 
to the tanks are located on the boi ler 
room side and there is a 3-ft. con
crete wall between the tank com-
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par tmcnts a nd the operator. 
F ire part itions separate adj acent 
tanks. T he manhole cove rs in 
each tank a re padlocked, as an 
additi onal precaution. I n lieu of 
~tea m smothering pipes lca cling 
to th e interior tank compar tment , 
th ere is place cl above each ta nk 
a steam r ing of 4-i n. pipe having 
a n ample number of jets to pro
vide a sheet of steam ,vhich 
would effec tuall y cut off any sup
ply of a ir from th e outsi de, and 
promptly smoth er a fi re which 
mi ght be started by any possible 
mea ns. 

T he stat ion has been designed 
to provide a dupl ica te set of oil 
pumps fo r each unit, or six oil 
pumps in a ll. So fa r it has been 
opera ted in this way, a lthough in 
the future one set of pumps wil l 
supply the entire stat ion. T hi s 
wi ll r educe the number o f pump 
operators on each shi ft from 
three to one. An automat ic sys
tem of regul ati ng the fl ow of oil 
th rough the burners, pa tents fo r 
whi ch a re controll ed by Charles 
C. Moore & Company, engineer s 
of the sta tion , is employed. T he 
burners a re kept ,vide open, or 
nea rly so, and the amoun t of oil 
supplied to them is vari ed accord
ing to the load by changing the 
pressure, which, however , is uni
form throughout the plant. In 
this way th e intensity of the fire 
increa ses and decreases in a ll 
boi lers simultaneously. The oil 
pressure regulator is au tomati c
ally controll ed by a steam pres
sure gage, so as to mainta in , 
uniform steam pressure in th e 
pla nt. 

Steam for atomizing purposes 
is supplied to the oil burn ers by a 
separate low pressure mai n , the 
pressure in whi ch is automatic
a lly controlled by variations of 
the oil pressure in the oil main. 
A rat io regul ator is used, and in 
this pa rt icular pl ant it has been 
fo und that the proper amount o f 
steam fo r atomizing purposes is 
fu rnished under a steam pres
sure equal to three times th e oil 
pres sure. plus 30. T his relat ion 
will va ry with the type o f burner 
used and the relative a reas of 
burner ori fices fo r steam and 
oil. 

The a ir supply for combus
tion is controlled by a damper 
cont roll er , a lso automatic in its 
a~ tion , which increases the 
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damper opening with an increase in oi l pressure and vice 
versa. The movement of the controlling lever is due to the 
oil pressure acting on a diaphragm. T hi s move ment is 
opposed by the action of a spring, so that the a mount of 
movement ◊11 the main lever is proportional to the oil pres
sure. This movement is multipliecl through a hydrauli c 
cylinder connecting to a rock shaft running over a ll of the 
boilers in one panel. Each boiler clamper is connected to 
this rock shaft. The connecting leve rs are set at such 
a ngularity, with respect to the connecting rods operating 
the clampers, as to give the proper a ir supply for the vari ous 
ranges of loads, the final adjustment being from actual trial 
at the plant. · 

FEED WATER FILTERS 

The air pump discharge is pumped th rough six Day 

~ 

i 
i 

i 
I 
l_ 

I ---10~0-'L-
I -------- --+---

in the diagrams on pp. 621 and 622. A ll of the piping for the 
pl ant except for some of the minor auxiliar ies, is arrangecl 
on the panel system, clivicling the plant into three incle
pencle nt units. In the layout of this station it was desired 
to reduce the cliameter of the steam mains. On each high
pressure cylincler of each eng ine the throttl e valve is for 
I4-in. pipe. Owing to the necessity for long radius bencls 
a ncl the desi re for flexibility , it was cletermined not 
to empl oy any steam pipes over 14 in. in diameter. 
I t was finally clecidecl to connect three boilers in eac:1 
battery to each sicle of each unit, thus providing a 
greater fl exibil ity of se rvice without increasing the cost of 
the piping sys tem. Hence , in so far as the main steam 
piping is concernecl, the plant can be considered in effect 
as six inclepenclent units. T he main steam piping was an

chorecl to the building wall s and 
lmilding columns locatecl with 
thi s idea in view. It was found. 
however , that the columns were 
not sufficiently rigicl fo r anchor
age purposes, and it became 
necessary to install a cross sys
tem of bracing from wall to 
wall. Drainage is afforded by 
locating a la rge receiver clrum 
in each line of piping, a~ shown 
in the drawing. 

In all high pressure steam 
piping 5 in. in diameter ancl over 
upset lapped joints were usecl 
with roll ed steel flanges, being 
a n improvecl type of Van Stone 
joint. As but a moderate de
gree of supe rheat is requi red. 
the valves and fittings are of 
semi -steel, have bronze mount
ings ancl Detroit-Edison necks 
to prevent leakage o f steam 

- around valve spindles, etc. 
Chapman valves we re furni shed 
throughout the pla nt. A ll high
pressure steam piping is coverecl 
with non-conducting covering 
3 in. in thickness, there being 
valve body and flange covers 
throughout. 

'-- L------

Special consideration w a s 
given to the design of the ex
haust piping to provicle the most 
direct course from the engine to 
the condenser. As will be noted Redondo Power Station-Section of Boiler Showing Furnace fer Burning Oil 
in the pla n, there is but one 

bencl between the engine exhaust outl et and the con
dense r inlet and this is of exceptionally long raclius. Ex
haust pipes have been made of large diameter to 
lower the velocity of exhaust steam ancl uncler actual 
test the loss in vacuum between the conclense r shell and 
exhaust nozzl e was at a ll times less than ¼ in. mercury 
column. 

marine type feecl water filters, 48 in. in diameter and 5 ft. 
in height. Each filt er has five compartments of filtering 
material, suitable for the elimination of the greater portion 
of entrained cylincler oil. In the operation of thi s filter the 
discharge is into the top of the filter. The water passes 
down through the filt ering material and out at the bottom 
to a stand pipe, maintaining a complete suhmergement of 
the filt ering material. Owing to the slow velocity of the 
water through the filter, there is a tendency for any oil, 
not absorbed by the filtering material, to rise to the surface 
rather than to be carried on and into the boilers by the 
downward flow of water. 

PIPIN G SYSTEM 

The general arrangement of main steam piping is shown 

The plant is complete with modern a rrangements for 
handling and storing cylinder oil, filtering oil. etc. Com
pressed a ir is used to deliver the filtered oi l to the various 
parts of the pl ant. 

FIRE PUMP 

A n Underw riters' fire pump, fitt ed fo r salt water , has 
been installecl in the pump pit. This pump also serves as 
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a pressure pump furni shing pressure water fo r the Lagonda 
power driven cleaner for boiler cleaning purposes. 

COOLI NG SYSTEl\l FOR l\IAI N ENGI NE BEARI NGS 

For the purpose of providing circulating water for cool
ing main engine bea rings and guides, which arc hollow and 
designed for such cooling . a set of circulating pumps and 
intercoolcr has been furni shed. Fresh water is circulated 
through the engine parts and is cooled by means of a small 
surface condense r. T he fre sh water fo r cooling Aows 
within the tubes and salt water is circulated around the 
tubes and is taken from condensi ng water suction ma ins. 

C HIM NE YS 

There a rc t\\0 reinforced concrete chimneys each 13 ft. 
in di ameter a nd 125 ft. in height. Each chimney is of 
capacity fo r two unit s. the plant being a rranged so that a 
fourth unit may be added to th e station and connected to 
the second chimney. 

The chimney gases pass from boiler to chimney through 

point s. The main engi ne foundations were built directly 
on top o f this slab ri sing 14 ft. to the engine room floor line. 
Foundations for the exc iter engines were made by arching 
ove r th e space between adjacent units suitably strengthened 
with reinforce ment, thus affording ample space underneath 
for rheostat s, filters. etc. · 

CIR CV L.\TING W ATER SYSTElll 

Real es tate restrictions made it necessary to locate the 
plant at some di stance from the ocean. The shallow beach 
line made it further necessary to carry a wharf built some 
distance into the ocean in order to obtai n the necessa ry 
depth fo r suction at low tide. The centrifugal circulating 
pumps are located in the pump pit. the center of the pumps 
being about 12 ft. aboye mean low tide. The combined 
suction and discharge piping comprises a length of 1700 ft. 
The circulating system consists of two suction pipes 50 in. 
in diam eter made of sheet steel. There is but one dis
charge line 50 in. in diameter. The suction intakes are 

Redondo Power Station-Boiler Room Showing Steam Piping. View Taken During Erection 

specially designed reinforced concrete flues; these have 
proved eminently sati sfactory for th e work, although slight 
heat cracks in the concrete appear in various places. 

ENGINE ROOM CRANE 

For conveni ence in erecting and handling machinery 
there was installed a 62_¼ -ton Niles-Bement-Pond elec
trically operated engine room crane. Railroad tracks allow 
cars to enter the building at one end, heavy machinery be
ing unloaded by crane direct to the engine foundations. 

FOUNDATIONS 

The plant is installed on the beach within a few hundred 
feet of the surf line. The sub-soil consists largely of drift 
or pit sand. To prevent vibration due to the main engines, 
the design of sub-foundation was carefully studied. It was 
finally decided that in lieu of piling there would be con
structed a sub-foundation 6 ft. in depth the entire width 
amt length of the engine room, except a 2-ft. space all 
around to prevent interference with building foundations. 

This slab is reinforced top and bottom at the critical 

open ended, the strainers and the sand settling tank being 
located at the beach end of wharf. 

As ocean surf is impregnated ~ith air which must be 
removed from the suction line under vacuum, and further, 
in order to prime the suction line before starting, after 
periods of cleaning, a large duplex, motor-driven vacuum 
pump was installed. This vacuum pump removes the air 
by means of a standpipe rising 40 ft. above tide, located at 
the high point of the line. 

GENERATORS 

The three main generators manufactured by the General 
Electric Company are of particular interest on account of 
the extremely high voltage, 18,000 volts, for which they 
are wound. These generators are rated at B-60 poles, 5000 
kw, roo r.p.m., 18,000 volts, 50 cycles, three-phase, and are 
of the engine-driven, flywheel type. The following data 
may be of interest: 

Floor space required ................... 31 ft. x 6 ft. 9 in. 
Diameter of stator ...................... 28 ft. 6 in. 
Diameter of rotor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 ft. 
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Radiu s of gyration ... · .................. 8.8 ft. 
\\'eight of sta tor .......... ............. 186,000 lb. 
\!\,'eight of rotor ..... ............. , ..... 162,000 lb. 
\Veight of accessories.................. 12 ,000 lb. 
Total weig hts' ......................... 360,000 lb. 

The commercial effi ciencies at unity power facto r are as 
follows: 
1.25 load ................... .... ........... 96.5 per ce nt 

: Full load ............................. .. ... 96.2 per cent 
' 0.75 load .................. ................ 95.2 per cent 
0.50 load. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93.5 per ce nt 
0 .25 load .................. ................ 88.o per cent 

The armature coil s of these generators have stood a hi gh 
potential test of 40,000 volts fo r one minute. 

On account of the severity of the specifi cations in rega rd 
to the operati on of these generators in multipl e with exist
ing appa ratus on the transmission sys tem of the Pacific 
L ight & Power Company, the revolvi ng fi eld s a re provided 
with a squirrel cage Vl' inding to prevent hunting. 

The generator fi eld rheostats arc motor operated, with 
remote control from the switchboa rd. 

The starting, stopping and loading of the various unit s 1s 

controlled entirely from the swi tchboard gallery, located 
above the boiler room and alongside th e ma in engi ne room 
wall. 

SW ITC , l no.ARD EQ UIPl\IENT 

The following description of switchhoard gallery was 
furni shed by E. R. Davis, electri cal engi neer for th e Pacific 
Light & Power Company: 

The generator wiring between the generators and S\Vitch
board room consists of three No. 0000 ba re copper wires, 
each in a separate duct, on la rge porcelai n in sulators. In 
connection with thi s, one spare duct and spare cable a rc 
installed for use in case any of the three main lines break 
down or become defective. Each generator is connected 
through two-way porcela in mounted selector switches to 
either of two se ts of high-tension bnsbars, these busbars 
being located in two separate concrete galleries. T he feed-

eithe r busba r ga ll ery without interfering with the opera
tion of the ge ner,1tors or the di stributing feeders. The oil 
switches arc of the single ce ll , single throw, four-break , 400-

amp type, mechanically connected together in gangs of 
three poles. T hese switche s a rc operated by manual remote 

R edondo P ower Station- View of Pipes and Boilers Show
ing Equalization of Units 

Redondo Power Station-Pipe P latforms on T op of Boilers 

control, and the entire equipment was 
built in the shops of the Pacific L ight 
& Power Company. In the operating 
stand the im,trument boa rd s a rc made 
from well seaso ned oak, the object of 
using wooden construct ion in thi s par
ticular bei ng partly clue to the savi ng 
in expense in building wooden struc
ture instead of marble, bnt was prin
cipa lly due to the fact that on account 
of the rapid progress of electrical 
sc ience switchboards rapidly become 
obsolete, a nd if buil t of marble they 
arc extremely expensive and ha rd to 
repla ce. There is li tt le danger from 
fire haza rd in connection with the 
wooden st ructu re, since all the high
tension, a lternating-current w1rmg is 
communicated to the switchboa rd in
struments th rough the low-tension wi r
ing of current and potential trans
formers, and thi s low-tension wiring is 
permanently grou nded so that the ap
prox imate voltage used is 1 20 volts. 

ers, two ea~h to the Los Angeles Railway Company and 
the Pacific Electric Railway Company, are also connected 
through two-way porcelain mounted selector switches to 
either of two sets of high-tension busbars, so that oil 
switches, insulators, etc., can be killed and repaired m 

The alternating current instruments employed in connection 
with the feeders and generators on thi s switchboard are 
the curve-tracing W esti nghouse, g raphic recording type. 
The exciters and fi eld circuits are equipped with \Vcston 
d.c. instruments. 
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The lightni ng a rresters used in connection with this sta
tion were furnished by the General Electric Company. 

The exciters, four in number, are wired up to the marble 
switchboa rds located on the main engine room floor, the 
swi tches being ope rated by remote control with air power. 

the plant naturally to be expected in any installation of 
la rge size. The entire crew was inexperienced in the 
handling of machinery of anything more than one-quarter 
the size of this station. The difficult task of breaking in 
the crew and the adjustment of the apparatus were entirely 

Redondo Power Station-Triplex Motor Driven Air Pump and 
Ccndenser 

Redondo Power Station-High Tension 
Switch .Gallery 

The wmng is so designed that under ordinary conditions 
each main unit has its independent exciter, and should any
thing happen to any one exciter, the fourth, or spare ex
citer, can be connected to any of the main units. 

Field rheostats in connection with the main generators 
are motor driven for remote control. 

The auxiliary induction motors in connection with the 
Edwards air pumps, small circulating pumps, condenser and 
feed water motors are operated from a bank of stepdown 
auxiliary transformers connected to 
the main generator leads. 

The operating room and galleries 
consist of reinforced construction and 
are entirely fireproof. 

FEED WATER PURIFIER 

The makeup water for the plant is 
suppli ed by wells on the property of 
the company. This water contains cer
tain carbonates and sulphates and is 
purified before being supplied to the 
plant by an automatic purifier. 

BUI LDI NG 

.. I .. • 

under the direction of J. R. Atchison, superintendent of 
construct10n for the contractors, Chas. C. Moore & Com
pany, engineers. under whose charge the installation work 
also proceeded. Although the load was carried from the 
start without serious interruption, it was not until after 
some time that the operators were thoroughly systematized 
and familiar ized with their respective duties. 

While it is the usual practice under Pacific Coast condi
tions to attempt to filter cylinder oil out of air pump dis-

Building, building foundations, wharf 
and circulating water pipe line were de
signed and installed under the direction 
of Edward S. Cobb, chief engineer for 
the Pacific Light & Power Company, 
and is entirely of reinforced concrete. 
The installation of machinery and erec
tion of building proceeded at the same 
time. The engine crane was erected as 
the side walls were carried up. It be
came necessary in hastening completion 
to use the crane before the roof and 

Redondo Power Station-Firing Alley Between Second and Third Units 

roof bracing was in place. With concrete less than 30 days 
old the full weight of 135,000 lb. live load was carried by 
the crane the length of the building, without injury to the 
concrete, a remarkable performance. 

OPERATION OF PLANT 

Various practical difficulties were met with m starting 

charge, it is contrary to the experience of Eastern stations 
and represents probably one of the most radical departures 
from Eastern practice in the design and operation of this 
plant. 

One of the difficulties yet to be solved by the company is 
the elimination of seaweed and more particularly of the 
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fine sea moss of the Pacific, from the circulating water which 
fouls the condensers and gives rise to a frequent loss of 
vacuum, compelling operation non-condensing. It is im
practicable to handle this effectively with any type or any 
make of enclosed strainer, and it is probable that some type 
of open canal screens will be used to remove this most 
objectionable difficulty. At present the fact that there are 
two condensers for each unit is very helpful in this trouble. 
The entire exhaust steam from one unit has been handled 
by one condenser, the other condenser being temporarily 
out of service. The loss of vacuum due to this overloading 
of one condenser varies from 1.½ in. to 2 in. 

The circulating water system was designed to operate on 
the syphon system, with but a nominal head of from 15 ft. 
to 20 ft. on pumps. This head at times of accumulation of 
seaweed would rise to 35 ft. and more. Even with this 
quantity of auxiliary exhaust steam, the amount is below 
the capacity of the feed water heater, so that no exhaust 
steam is wasted under any normal condition of running. 

GUARANTEE 

The contract covering this station embodied an economy 
guarantee providing for a 90 days' test on one unit on a 
commercial railway load, under any load curve within the 
limits of the rated capacity of the generator, the total out
put being not less than 60,000 kw-hours, nor more than 
78,000 kw-hours per 19.½ hours running, there being 4.½ 
hours standby each day. On this load the companx, gu~~an
teed an economy of 170 kw-hours per barrel of 'of!, ~e'ach 
barrel weighing 334 lb. and each pound containing 18,500 
b.t.u. The contract provision for a 90 days' test was· sub
sequently modified to cover a period of 15 days in view of 
the fact that the test was not under way until six months 
after operation of the plant, when running conditions had 
presumably become normal. 

To determine the economy of the plant the contracting 
parties each appointed a representative, the two jointly 
selecting a neutral party. The representative for the 
Pacific Light & Power Company was Edward S. Cobb, chief 
engineer. The representative of Chas. C. Moore & Com
pany, engineers, was C. R. Weymouth. The neutral mem
ber of the testing committee was Prof. C. L. Cory, dean of 

I· ·• 

Redondo Power Station-Lightning Arresters 

the college of electrical engineering, University of Cali
fornia. Other well-known engineers were present. The 
test was a most elaborate one and included the three shifts 
for the three parties of interest, engaging about So men. 

The committee's report gave the result of the 15 days' 
trial as 252.842 kw-hours per barrel of oil. There is in this 

result a slight correction in favor of the contractors due to 
an excessive sulphur and moisture content of the oil. This 
record is said to exceed all published statements of econ
omy of large power plants operating under commercial con
ditions. For purposes of comparison with Eastern results, 

:£ 
, ,·Redondo Power Station-View of Switchboard 

the above economy is quoted as being equivalent to slightly 
less than 25,000 b.t.u. in the fuel per kw-hour net output 
of plant. 

It should be stated that this test was made on a com
plete unit with the exception of the circulating water pump. 
The actual head under which the plant now works due to 
seaweed difficulties varies from 30 ft. to 35 ft. The con
tract provided that the purchasers supply a syphon system 
of circulating water piping, so that the total l~ead of fric
tion and flow would not exceed 5 ft. An allowance was 
made for the omission of circulating pump by deducting 
from the total bonus earned a suitable sum. The reduction 
in economy due to the energy to drive the circulating pump 
is estimated to have been only a small fracti on of I per 
cent, particularly in view of the fact that all of the exhaust 
steam would have been utilized in the feed water heater. 

The bonus earned as a result of the above economy was 
$363,310, which is undoubtedly the largest bonus ever paid 
on a steam power plant guarantee. Based on the local 
market price of crude oil, the fuel saving due to this gain 
in economy will pay the full amount of bonus in from two 
to_ three years. 

COMPARISONS WITH TURBINE STATIONS 

It may be surprising to Eastern engineers that a power 
plant of this magnitude should be undertaken with th e use 
of steam engines in lieu of steam turbines. At the time 
this contract was drawn, a most careful investigation was 
made by the Pacific Light & Power Company under the 
direction of its general manager, A. C. Balch. As a result 
Mr. Balch determined in favor of reciprocating engines 
and from the standpoint of economy at least believes his 
selection has been amply justifi ed. On the score of space, 
the center distance between the engi nes is 43 ft. Had the 
exciters been located elsewhere, this distance could have 
been reduced to 35 ft. The first cost of this plant is said 
not to have exceeded 5 per cent that of a turbine plant. 

ENGINEERING 

The power plant proper wa s designed by C. R. \Vey
mouth, in charge of the engineering department of Chas. 
C. Moore & Company, enginee rs, except switchboard, build
ing and other work outside of building. 
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BEAUTIFYING SHOP PROPERTIES IN BROOKLYN 

For the last four or five years the B rooklyn Rapid Tran
sit Company's mechanical department was kept so busy 
standardizing the elevated and surface cars and building 
well -equipped shops for their maintenance that it had no 
leisure to consider pl ans for making the shop surroundings 

patterns. T he house-cleaning --also h1duded a thorough in
spection of the stock on hand and dewloped the fact that 
some of the shop s had a great deal m<>re of certain parts 
than they actually required. In all about I I carloads of 
material were turned over to the general storekeeper for 
attention. 

The plan to furni sh the shop yards with gardens was 
communicated to all the fore 
men affected, who were in
formed that while the com
pany would bear the expense 
of installation they would be 
held responsible for the up
keep of the grounds. To in
terest all the employees and 
give patriotic color to the 
scheme, it was further an
announced to the men that 
they would have the respon
sibility of buying the flags 
and keeping them presentable. 

The work ,vas inaugurated 
by sending one of the depart-

Brooklyn Shop Gardens-Front of Fresh Pond Inspection Plant Emblem Motive 

ornamental as well a s useful. 
By the encl of the spring of 
1908, however. " the storm and 
st ress" period ,vas fairly over 
a nd the department took ad
vantage of its opportunity to 
show that esthetic apprecia
tion is not incompatible with 
good enginee ring. 

~ 

. :. 

-
' 

>. ~- -r ,.,, 
' ',: . ... 

Of course, the different car 
maintenance structures were 
desig ned primarily to give 
maximum natural lighting and 
working convenience, as these 
requirements could not be 
subordinated to appearances. 
In ge neral, the surface car 
houses, which a re in charge of 
the transportation department , 
have been designed to cove r 
entirely the plots on which 
they a re built , but all the ele
vated shop and inspection 
bu ildings, which are in charge 
of the mechanical department , 
and, as a rule, are in the out
ski rts of the city, have enough 
spare ground about them to 

Brooklyn Shop Gardens-Alongside Fresh Pond Inspection Plant 

make a rti stic surroundings possible without much cost. 
About the end of June it was determined to have a gen

eral overhaul ing prior to the laying out of the gardens at 
the elevated plants. T hi s r esulted in the removal of tons 
of unsightly junk and numerous sound parts made obso
lete because of th e company's reduction in the number of 

ment's engineers to measure the available areas at the 
different locations, after which the proper amount of sod 
and flowers were laid down and planted. The general 
scheme of ornamentation decided upon is practically stand
ard throughout and consists of an anchor, the B. R. T. 
emblem, a star for centering the steel-tube flag pole, and 
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Brooklyn Shop Gardens-Views of Three Elevated Shops 
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the official title of the property. The way these designs 
have been appli ed and the general effect obtained are well 
shown in the accompanying half-tones. All of this gar.:. 
dening was carried out in less than 30 ·days. The various 
garden tools ,vere furnished by the company. 

Brooklyn Shop Gardens-Flagpole · and Star at Southern 
Division Elevated Shop 

Brooklyn Shop Gardens-Anchor, Division Title and Flag 

The shop employees were greatly pleased to have the 
privilege of owning the flags and the amounts necessary 
fo r their purchase were rapidly made up from the many 
in...: :vidual contributions. E very flag raising was made thF 

occasion for an ice-cream and cake jollification, at which 
officers of the company were welcome guests. At the 
F resh Pond inspection plant the transportation men were 
roused to such a pitch of enthusiasm by a flag raising that 
they bought a banner of their own after the company had 
promised them a flagstaff. 

T he pride the men have shown in keeping these gardens 
in the best possible shape has been ex\i;-~triely gratifying to 
the management and the former have. been imbued with a 
sense of · ownership that could not. · have ~eeri ' insti lled 
otherwise with such little expe~se. -.~-' .,, 

Aside from the other advantages accrui
0

ng to the rail
way company from this innovation, it is ~plain that the 
tendency of promiscuously . throwing : brake shoes, rods, 
poles and other · parts,_, around the ya~ds will be greatly 
checked. It is often difficult to impress employees with 
the fac t that these articles represent a lot .of money, but 
here the problem h as been solved by making the men 
natu'rally un,~iilling to spoil the grounds. ' -~ : .,·, 

The mechanical department has every reason to feel 
satisfied with the good results it has attained at a com
parati\'ely trifling cost. Next year it is planned to turn 
over the sodding and planting of the gardens to the build
ing department, as the latter has better facilities through 
it s care of the extensive gardens at the Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit Company's Brighton Beach Hotel. 

-----♦·-----

KEEPING SCRAP BOOKS AT MINNEAPOLIS':--· 
A scrap book for recording the printed comments about 

an electr ic railway becomes more and more: valuable as it 
grows older. The passenger department of the Twin City 
Rapid Transit Company at Minneapolis is accumulating a 
valuable fund of publicity information in its ca refully kept 
set of scrap books. The company receives each day all the 
local newspapers in Minneapolis and St. P aul and papers 
from some other large cities. These are first delivered to 
the passenger department office, where they are carefully 
read and all clippings of any possible interest to the railway 
company are cut out. These clippings are immediately sent 
to the general manager's office fo r earlly inspection, and 
then they a re returned to the passenger department for per
manent filing in scrap books. 

For ease in finding any desired item separate scrap 
books are kept for the clippings from each news
paper regularly read. A system of card records serves as 
a complete index of the subj ects discussed in the clippings 
of the various books. There are 130 subj ect cards in the 
index with headings for all matters, such as operation, pol
icy, relations with employees, invention, improvement, 
parks, franchises, taxes, fares, accidents, etc., not only for 
the Twin City property, but for properties in other large
c1t1es. Each of the index card_s presents across its top the 
name of one of these 130 subjects. T he remainder of the 
card is available for indexing the location of clippings 
relating to the subject. 

Each of the books containing the clippings from one 
newspaper is given a number and the pages also are num
bered consecutively. The entries for indexing clippings are 
made in the form of fractions, the numerator indicating the 
number of the volume in which the clipping may be found 
and the denominator indicating the page of that book. 
With this simple subject index, which, by the way, is easily 
kept up to date, there is available a complete reference 
library of all the comments about electric railway opera
tion made by the newspapers most likely to consider sub
jects of interest to the Twin City Rapid Transit Company. 
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INTERVIEWING WITNESSES 

BY F. W. JOHNSON, ASSISTANT GENERAL CLAIM AGENT, PHILA

DELPHIA RAPID TR ANSIT COMPANY 

The work of interviewing witnesses to accidents consti
tutes a very important feature of the operation of every 
well-regulated claim department. 

Having taught the men upon the cars how to handle 
their accidents, and having secured the names and ad
dresses of the witnesses, the next step, and a very impor
tant one, is to proceed to interview those witnesses and to 
secure from them such information as may be of service 
to the company in its efforts to get at the facts, and to 
determine the question of responsibility. 

In considering this question, and in defining its course 
for the future with respect to its attitude toward a claim 
for damages, the company depends upon and is guided 
largely by the evidence in the case as gathered by the 
investigator. If the evidence so collected is favorable to 
the claimant, the case doubtless will be adjudged proper 
matter for settlement. On the other hand, should the 
evidence convince the officials that the accident was un
avoidable, or that the injured party himself contributed 
to its occurrence by his own neglect, then the company 
may elect to defend. 

In any event, it will readily be seen that considerable 
responsibility rests upon the shoulders of the investigator 
who works up the case. It is therefore of vital importance 
to all concerned that his work should be accurate and 
thorough in all of the essential details. If he is careless 
or indifferent, the whole aspect of the case may be changed. 
In this way important details are overlooked, and what 
should have been developed into a powerful defense breaks 
down through incompetency upon the part of the investi
gator. Or the pendulum may swing in the opposite direc
tion, and through lack of experience or of judgment he 
may give undue prominence to certain details of relatively 
minor importance to the exclusion of other and more 
valuable facts. This may occasionally result in misleading 
the head of the department in forming his opinion of the 
strength and character of the evidence in the case. 

With these facts in mind, the thought has occurred to 
the writer that a brief discussion of some of the various 
details which properly enter into this phase of claim work 
may possibly prove of interest to investigators. 

In approaching a witness for the purpose of securing a 
statement concerning his knowledge of the accident under 
consideration, the investigator should never lose sight of 
this point: that his sole aim should be to secure the facts, 
the whole facts, and nothing but the facts. He must be 
fair toward his witness, and he must be fair with his 
employers. The one primary thought should be, What are 
the cold, hard facts? It 's not a question of what he him
self believes to be the real facts in the case. Nor is it a 
question of what he wants a witness to say, or what he 
can influence him to say, or what he can induce him to 
conceal. Any and all of these things are entirely foreign 
to the scope of the investigator's duties. He is there for 
the purpose of getting the facts; just that and nothing 
more. 

His next step should be in the direction of allowing the 
witness to tell his own story. H ere many an otherwise 
capable investigator goes astray. He forgets that his role 
is merely one of a secondary nature, and he cannot seem 
to resist the temptation to hold down the center of the 
stage himself pretty much all of the time. Such a man 

should understand that he is weak in one of the prime 
essentials to success in his line of business, viz., that of 
being a good listener. Anybody at all can talk, talk, talk, 
but the winning hand in claim work is held by the man who 
knows when to sit tight and to allow the other fellow to do 
the talking. He then is in a position to judge of the 
strength of the other man's side of the question, as well 
as of his own. 

Having explained the occasion of his call , and having 
secured the necessary data for properly heading up his 
statement, let him suggest to the witness that he start in 
a t the very beginning and tell his own story in his own 
words. Give him his head and offer as little interruption 
as possible. With witnesses who show a tendency to 
wander off upon side excursions, it will, of course, be 
necessary at times to steer them back to their subject. The 
principal facts having been obtained, open up your battery 
of questions and fill in the gaps not covered by the witness 
himself. 

Many successful investigators follow the practice of 
allowing their witnesses to give a full recital of the facts 
in this way before producing writing materials for the 
purpose of reducing the statement to writing. This idea 
has much to commend it, for the fact is well known that 
valuable witnesses frequently are frightened into silence 
at the mere thought of having anything put in black and 
white. For some reason or other, the matter immediately 
seems to assume serious proportions in their eyes and they 
instinctively take refuge behind the claim that they saw 
nothing of the accident, and that they therefore can be of 
no assistance to either side. The situation is somewhat 
different, however, with respect to the case where a wit
ness has already committed himself to a recital of the 
facts, and he is far less likely to bolt when the investigator 
casually pulls out his blanks and remarks in an offhand 
manner: "I guess that I'd better make a few notes of 
that instead of attempting to trust it to my memory." 

In reducing the statement of a witness to writing, the 
suggestion is advanced that especial care should be taken 
to incorporate the witness's own words and expressions in 
so far as may be feasible. 

As an illustration of the reverse, note the effect produced 
when the written, signed statements of several witnesses 
to a case are offered in evidence, wherein each and every 
statement is couched in almost identically the same terms. 
It is improbable, of course, that every witness to the case 
should have expressed himself in exactly the same mann,er. 
The most natural inference is that the investigator re
vamped the story given by each witness into -a style of 
his own. The accuracy of the facts set forth in each 
statement is not disputed, bear in mind. It 's simply a 
question of whether those same statements would not have 
appeared to better advantage, and have carried greater 
weight, had they been written more nearly in the language 
employed by each witness at the time of his interview. 

As before stated, this point is readily covered by incor
porating in the statements the original comparisons, ex
pressions and opinions of each individual witness. For 
instance, in the investigation of a case where a passenger 
has been injured while attempting to alight from a moving 
car, we have, let us say, four eye-witnesses. The first 
witness, a local business man, in the course of his story to 
the investigator, says: "Why, it never occurred to me 
that that fellow would attempt to alight from the car while 
it was traveling under such fast headway." 

The second witness, a laborer, commenting upon this 
same feature of the case, says: "The man deliberately 
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risked his life, for the car was running at a high rate of 
speed when he jumped off." The third witness, a lady, 
says: "I heard the conductor shouting to some one not 
to jump. I quickly turned to my right and saw this man 
stepping off of the car while it still was under full speed." 
The fourth witness tersely says: "Any man who would 
jump from a rapidly moving car, as did this chap, must 
be insane." 

Here we have practically the same thought expressed 
by four different witnesses in four different ways. And 
ye t the mechanical investigator who follows a stereotyped 
style would have quoted each of the four as having said: 
"The man deliberately got down onto the running-board, 
and without warning, jumped from the car while it still 
was in motion." All well a nd good, for the facts would 
still be correct, and yet- not a single witness really ex
pressed himself in just those words, to say nothing of all 
four having done so, as would appear from the written 
sta tements turned in by the investigator. 

Another point to be considered in this connection is this: 
A statement obtained from a witness to-day may not be 
needed in court for some months or even years to come. 
The witness very naturally dismisses the incident from 
mind and gradually many of the details pass from his 
memory. Eventually th e case is listed for trial and the 
witness is shown the statement made by him shortly after 
the accident. If it is couched in language other than hi s 
own, he may have difficulty in recalling some of the fact s. 
But if he instantly recognizes certain peculiar expressions 
of hi s own in th e body of the statement, his confidence in 
the statement is immediately restored and the details come 
back to mind much more readily. 

Too much emphasis cannot be placed upon the impor
tance of quoting witnesses truthfully and accurately. Ab
solutely nothing is to be gained by attempting to make a 
witness appear to say something different from that which 
he really did say at the time of his interview. Let us stop 
for a moment and consider the situation wherein a com
pany finds itself when confronted by evidence which has 
been "colored" or "toned up" by an investigator. 

We will say that the evidence in the case as gathered 
by the investigator has been placed before the head of the 
department for a final decision regarding the company's 
attitude. A careful review of the papers reveals some 
six or seven witnesses who clearly establish the non-re
sponsibility of the company for the accident. Relying 
upon this evidence as a defense. the claim is turned down 
and the matter subsequently goes into suit. Several months 
elapse and the case eventually is marked for trial. The 
witnesses are subpcenaed and the company's counsel pro
ceeds to reinterview them for the purpose of verifying 
their statements. To his astonishment, he learns at the 
eleventh hour that the witnesses are not measuring up to 
their statements, and as a natural result the defense falls 
to the ground at a most critical moment. The responsibil
ity for such a state of affairs must rest squarely upon the 
shoulders of the investigator who worked up the evidence. 
Such a man is deserving of the severest censure. 

As we have before said, it is not a question of what the 
investigator would like to have the witnesses say, or what 
he can persuade them to say, or what he can hoodwink 
them into saying. The only question involved is, what 
a re the facts, regardless of the direction in which they 
may lean. If the company is in the wrong, it is just as 
important that that fact should be clearly established, as 
it is if the injured party himself was solely at fault. 

Some investigators make the fatal mistake of skimming 

along the surface in gathering their evidence. They fail 
to recognize the importance of digging down after the 
facts if the witness himself fails to produce them. They're 
too easily satisfied, and as a result they never develop into 
heavy timber. Men of this type should recollect that the 
time to secure all of the facts concerning an accident is at 
the first ' interview; the opportunity for a second interview 
may never be offered. People change their mind, and the 
friendly witness of to-day may be hostile IO days or two 
weeks hence. Again, the various details of an accident 
are comparatively fresh in the mind of a witness within a 
short time after the accident. Let several weeks or 
months elapse between a first interview and a second, and 
some of the vitally important facts which were neglected 
at the time of the first meeting will have slipped from 
mind. Also, some witnesses will positively refuse to give 
a second statement after having once furnished one. 

All of which goes to demonstrate the tremendous im
portance of making the original statement as full and as 
complete as possible. It is impossible for an investigator 
to look into the future and to forecast just what features 
of his investigation will be of value and what will not. 
By far the safe course is to set forth all of the facts, and 
thus to allow the company's officials and attorneys to 
intelligently weigh the case as a whole. 

It is indeed difficult to understand why so many inves
tigators fall short when it comes to obtaining the names 
and addresses of additional witnesses from those whose 
names they already have upon their list. Unless printed 
instructions expressly direct their attention to this point 
they frequently overlook this opportunity of strengthening 
their case . Time and again have cases gone to trial in 
the past in which witnesses have volunteered offhand the 
names of additional witnesses which were not obtained at 
the time of their interview because of the fact that the 
investigator did not ask for them. and that they themselves 
did not realize the importance of mentioning them. This, 
of course, reflects directly upon the investigator who thus 
allowed valuable material to slip through this fingers. 

The plan of bringing out the important points of an 
interview in several different ways, and at several different 
places in the body of the statement, is also worthy of care
ful thought. Such a practice definitely commits a witness 
to a certain state of facts, and likewise precludes the pos
sibility of any misunderstanding existing between the 
witness and the investigator regarding the details. In
stances have occasionally arisen in the past in which wit
nesses have readily identified written, signed statements 
made by them shortly after the accident, and have admitted 
the accuracy of the statements therein contained, with the 
possible exception of a single line or two. Upon inspec
tion it will be noted that the particular line or two to which 
exception is taken really contains the meat of the whole 
situation. The inference is that the investigator did not 
quote the witness accurately, or else that the disputed por
tion was inserted after the statement had been read, ap
proved and signed by the witness. This is manifestly 
unfair to all concerned, and opportunities for disputes of 
this character should be eliminated in so far as possible. 

Let us consider for a moment what the effect of Mr. 
Man's change of heart would have been had the investiga
tor who interviewed him placed the entire question beyond 
the possibility of dispute or of misunderstanding, by nailing 
that one vital point of the whole case in several different 
ways. For example: 

In the first part of the statement, we will say, the inves
tigator quotes the witness's own words to this effect: "I 
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heard some one shout a warning not to jump. I instantly 
looked up from my paper and saw a man in the seat 
ahead of me preparing to alight. At this moment our car 
was moving quite rapidly. He stepped off while the car 
was in motion and fell." Along about in the center of 
the statement the investigator again ties up that all
important detail in this fashion, once more quoting his 
man: "When the man attempted to alight I judge that 
our car must have been traveling at a speed of not less 
than 12 miles an hour." Proceeding, we come to the 
latter portion of the statement, and here we find this refer
ence to the same point: "I consider the man himself to 
have been solely responsible for his mishap. He should 
not have attempted to alight from a moving car, and I 
so told him immediately after the accident. He admitted 
in my presence that the conductor was in no way respon
sible for his accident." 

With the one vital feature of the case defined so clea rly 
and so explicitly there remains practically no possibility 
of a misunderstanding between witness and interviewer, 
and the shifty witness who wishes to change his testimony 
every time that the weather changes will be fa r less in 
clined to attempt to turn somersaults upon the witness 
stand. 

We once knew of an accommodating invest igator who 
smilingly furnished a full li st of his witnesses when so 
requested by those whom he was interviewing. All that a 
witness had to do was to say to him: "\Vhom else have 
you on your list there ?" and it was all off. Needless to 
say, his thoughtlessness left a well-blazed trail behind him 
and it was a comparatively simple proposition for others 
to follow in his wake, once they succeeded in uncovering 
a single one of his witnesses. It wasn't long, hO\veve r, 
before his accommodating ways began to produce results 
most unfortunate for himself and for his employers. The 
province of the investigator is to absorb information-not 
to exude it at every opportunity. The exercise of a little 
tact in a situation such as this offers the way out with
out offending the questioner. 

It requires but little additional time when interviewing 
a witness to ascertain his occupation and business address. 
The value of this information cannot be over-estimated 
when searching for witnesses who have temporarily 
dropped out of sight subsequent to their interviews and 
prior to the trial of the case in court. James Smith may have 
removed from his Washington Avenue address and none 
of the neighbors may be able to furnish any tangible clue 
concerning his present whereabouts. The policeman and 
the letter-carrier may be equally in the d·ark. But if we 
know from his statement that Smith is a jewelry sales
man by occupation, and that he is in the employ of Brown 
& Green, in the neighboring city of X, we have a clue that 
should produce results in the hands of a good man from 
the department. 

If, however, the witness is employed in some large mill 
or factory, our information may prove of little assistance 
unless we go a trifle deeper. Many large concerns which 
employ thousands of hands, distributed through different 
departments, will decline to go over their time books in 
search of a man unless the name of the department is fur
nished, or of the foreman or superintendent, or possibly 
the number under which the man works and by which he 
is known to the concern. Again, men sometimes are known 
by one name at their homes and by an entirely different one 
at their places of employment. A little added care in this 
direction when taking statements will go a long ways 

toward keepi ng track of witnesses who subsequently may 
be needed in court. 

Witnesses frequ ently go ast ray in their efforts to fur
nish es timates of speed and of di stance. As these two 
details invariably are of importance in determining the 
question of responsibility for an accident , care should be 
taken to obtain as accurate est imates as may be possible. 
Their ideas as to the ra tes of speed at whi ch cars travel 
vary so widely that it sometimes is extremely difficult to 
arrive at a fair estimate. Witness Brown, for example. 
is of the opinion that the ca r was traveling at a speed of 
not less tha n 30 miles an hour just prior to the moment of 
collision. Witness Byrnes believ es that an estimate of 18 
miles an hour will safely cover th e quest ion of speed, while 
\Vitnesses Graham and Smith place their figures at 12 

mil es an hour. The wide difference of opinion in esti
mates of thi s sort doubtless lies in the fact that the aver
age person really has but little experience in judging rates 
of speed. After he gets beyond a speed of 8 mi les an 
hour he begins to guess, ancl if he happens to be un
fri endly towa rd the local trolley company, his guesses gen
erally are gaged to accommodate the size of hi s grumble 
against the company. 

It oftentimes is of material assistance to a witness who 
is endeavoring accurately to estimate the question of speed 
to direct his· a ttention to the speed attained by a pedest rian 
or by a good road horse. A comparison of thi s sort g ives 
the witness something tangible upon which to base hi s 
estimate and oftentimes helps to do away with wild guesses 
concerning the speed of cars, horses, bicyclists, automo
biles, etc. 

With respect to the mat ter of estimati ng di stance, many 
witnesses again become hopelessly lost. They are fairly 
accurate upon e,stimates not exceeding 20 ft., 30 ft. or 40 

ft. Beyond that point, however, distances increase at an 
alarming rate, as a general thing. Ask the witness who 
has just estimated the distance traveled by a car after an 
accident at "from 200 ft. to 250 ft.," to give his estimate 
in car lengths, and he says without hesi tation, "from two 
and one-half to three car lengths." As a matter of fact, 
he really had but little conception of just what 250 ft . in 
distance really looked like, but he did have a very definite 
idea of the length of the car upon which he rides into 
town each morning. His estimate in car lengths unques
tionably was the more accurate of the two. Needless to 
say, there was somewhat of a difference between hi s two 
estimates, the first of which was founded upon guess
work pure and simple. 

Again, in securing estimates of this sort, it is of but 
little assistance to the company's counsel in studying the 
evidence in .a case, to read in a witness's statement some
thing of this nature: "The car was traveling at about th e 
usual rate of speed just prior to the accident." That 
phrase, "usual rate of speed" may mean IO miles an hour, 
and it may mean 30 miles a n hour. T he attorney has no 
way of determining just what the witness's idea is of " the 
usual rate of speed." The expression "moderate rate of 
speed' ' comes under pretty much the same heading. One 
person's opinion of "a moderate rate o f speed" under the 
conditions which existed at that parti cu lar ti me and place 
might be IO miles an hou r, wh ile his seat-mate might con
sider a speed of 18 miles an hour as coming wi thin the 
mea ning of the word "moderate." It is far more satis
factory to obtain a definite estimate in miles per hour, or 
at least something by way of comparison which will afford 
one an opportunity to form some definite idea regarding 
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the opinion of the witness upon this subject of speed. 
The interview with the witness having been reduced to 

writing, the next step should be to have him certify to 
the accuracy of it. If there is anything incorrect or un
satisfactory about the statement in its final form, now is 
the time to find that fact out and to correct it. If it is 
convenient and the necessary time is available, by all odds 
the safer course is to have the witness read the document 
for himself. If time is limited, or the witness experiences 
difficulty in reading it himself, it is entirely proper for the 
investigator to read it to him. In the latter event, the sug
gestion is advanced that the investigator so hold the paper 
while reading it that the witness may follow him through 
should he so desire. 

Care should always be taken to avoid making changes 
or erasures in the body of a statement. Such a practice 
opens wide the floodgates of dispute. If the statement 
is not sati sfactory to the witness, destroy it and rewrite 
it. The statement having been prepared to the entire satis
faction of the witness, have him affix his signature to 
attest the genuineness of the facts therein set forth. As 
an additional sa feguard, whenever possible have this sig
nature witnessed by some other person present. 

---◄♦·----

PROGRESS IN REHABILITATION OF CHICAGO CITY 
RAILWAY 

Mayor Busse, of Chicago, has just been furnished a 
statement of the progress which the Chicago City Railway 
Company has made in the work of rehabilitating its prop
erty. T his statement is a copy of a report made by T. E. 
Mitten, president, to the executive committee of the Chi
cago City Railway. It should be understood that this is not 
the annual report, but one of progress. An abstract fol
lows showing the r esult of the operati on of the Chicago 
City Railway Company's property under the settlement 
ordinance for the first six months of the second yea r, being 
the period from Feb. 1 to July 3 r, 1908, inclusive, together 
with a r esume of the work of reconstruction during the 
first 18 months of the three-year rehabilitation period: 

STATEMENT OF EARNING!!\ 

The statement of ea rnings for the fir st six months of the 
present fi scal year on the lines of the Chicago City Railway 
is as follows : 

· Gross earnings-

[fi~sr~~;~d ~;r·s· '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.':::::: :::::::::::::::: }
4

•
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Mail . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,453 .85 
Newspaper . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 100.00 
Advertising . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 53,700.34 
Rent of land and buildings. .. .. ........................... 119.00 
Rent of tracks .......... . ................................ . 3,774.40 
R ent of cars... ......... .... ............................. 2,006.04 

i~~~;:! ¥~:i~\~~i·1· ~~~~ie0r~::::::::: ·.: :·.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::::::::: ;;:~~j~ 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 1,876.76 

Total •... .......................................... $4,16 1,127.67 
Operating expenses

Maintenance of way and structures ..•...•................. 
Maintenance of equipments ...•............................ 
Renewals ............••..•............................... 
Operation of power pllints ................................ . 
Operation of cars •.•.• ................................... 
General expenses ................... ........ ........ .... . 
Taxes .....•....................... ...................... 

$258,224.90 
302,243.93 

28,239.65 
523,432.73 

1,340,753.54 
387,846.09 

72,000.00 

T otal ......... ...................................... $2,912,740.84 
Excess of gross earnings over operating expenses .......•... 1,248,386.83 

Fixed charges-
Interest on investment..................................... $751,832.71 
Interest on employee's deposits. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 69.33 

Total ...... .... .......... ............................ $751,9 02.04 
Net earning5 for six months............................... 496,484.79 
Divisible as follows: Chicago City R ailway, 45 per cent.... 223,418.16 
City of Chicago, 35 per cent.............................. . 273,066.63 

Total ...........•............... • • • ....... • .. • •.... .. $496,484.79 

The gross earnings were, as shown, $4,161,127.67, an 
increase of but 2.55 per cent, as compared with the same 
period last year. This rate of increase, if continued, while 

not up to the expectations of the company, will mean that 
the gross ea rnings will very closely approximate the esti
mate of $8,424,000 for the year 1908, as contained in B. J. 
A rnold's report No. 6, made to the committee on local 
transportation of the City Council on November 8, 1905. 

The passenger earnings show an increase of only 1.44 
per cent, as compared with last year, the decreased patron
age being due to the fact that many of our former patrons 
are without employment on account of the general business 
depression. \i\Thile the use of temporary tracks at the side 
of the streets during reconstruction has done much to 
prevent the diverting of our regular business to competing 
lines, there is no doubt that the so-called " pleasure riding 
business" has suffered materially, due to the torn-up condi
tion of streets where tracks are in course of reconstruc
tion. 

Advertising earnings for the period are $53,700.34, an 
increase of 186 per cent, as compared with last year. This 
results from the new advertising contract which became 
effective on January 1, 1908, whereby a minimum of 
$rn6,ooo per annum is assured for a period of IO years, 
with an increase of $mo per annum for each additional 
car operated over the number now in service. This adver
tising privilege is confined to the advertising racks, as 
provided by ordinance. 

The former advertising contract, expiring Dec. 31, 
1907, permitted not only the use of the advertising racks 
but also the display of signs upon the outside of cars and 
the use of billboards upon the company's buildings, returns 
to the company therefrom being only $37,500 per annum. 

OPERATING EXPENSES 

Seventy per cent of the gross earnings is set aside, as 
required by ordinance, to be used in the operation, main
tenance and renewal of the property during the three-year 
rehabilitation period. During the past six months the 
operating expenses have been extraordinarily high, due to 
the extra cost incurred by diverting car lines and interrup
tions caused by the wholesale reconstruction of tracks. 

Very little change is shown in the distribution of charges 
to the various operating accounts, there being a slight 
increase in the cost of operation of power plants and opera
tion of cars, due to the increased service rendered, with a 
small decrease in general expenses, under which head are 
included the costs of the claim and fire insurance depart
ments. 

There has been a marked improvement in the accident 
account, when taking into consideration the large amount 
of reconstruction now going on, resulting in the torn-up 
condition of streets and the diverting of cars from their 
established routes. To effect this result it has been neces
sary to punish employees, where fo und careless, by sus
pension or discharge, although due credit should be given 
to th e city administration for the co-operation of the 
police force in diverting team traffic from our tracks and 
in otherwise co-operating in improving the service. The 
fatal accidents were one to every 4,172,727 passengers 
carried, as against one to every 2,596,919 passengers car
ried during the same period last year. 

The latest comparative statistics obtainable are contained 
in the thirty-seventh annual report of the Illinois Railroad 
& \,Varehouse Commission, which shows, for the year ~nd
ing June 30, 1907, that upon the lines of 45 electric, ele
vated and surface companies operating in Illinois there 
was one fatality to every 2,602,393 passengers, and upon 
147 steam railroads there was one fatality to every 600,407 
passengers. 

Accidents ( other than fatal) show a dec rease of 5.4 per 
cent to passengers carried, as compared with the same 
period last year, the pay-as-you-enter cars showing a 
decrease of 16.2 per cent, with almost the entire elimination 
of that class of accidents sustained in boarding or leaving 
the front platform. 

The premium paid on fire insurance is, by the provisions 
of ordinance, charged as an operating expense. The in
surance now carried protects the company against 100 per 
cent loss on $9,775,000 worth of property, at a premium 
of 60 cents per $mo, this low rate being the direct result 
of the fireproof construction, represented by the buildings 
erected during the past 18 months, together with an im
proved inspection of the property. 

The significance of this low rate may best be shown by 
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a comparison with the premium rate paid for insurance 
upon this company's property during three years past. 

Insurable Insurance 
property. carried. Rate. Premium. 

July, 1905 ........... $5,300,000 $2,300,000 $2.22 $5 1,060 
January, 1906....... 6,441,869 6,441,869 1.00 64,418 
}anuary, 1907....... 7,442,500 7,44 2,500 .82 60,864 
October, 1907........ 9,660,000 9,660 ,000 .68 65,688 
June, 1908.......... 9,77 5,000 9,i7s,ooo .60 58,650 

As under the provisions of the ordinance of Feb. II, 
1907, the value of any property destroyed or damaged by 
fire is to be estimated by the Board of Supervising Engi
neers, and then made good by the company, it is impera
tively necessary from the company's point of view that full 
insurance be carried at all times, but as th e insurance pre
miums are paid out of the receipts of the partnership, the 
city is equally intc rested with the company 111 reducing the 
amount of the pr ~miums pa id to the minimum, consistent 
with proper prott ction being afforded the company. The 
Board of Superv isi ng Engineers has, therefore, been sup
plied with a statement of the fire insurance carried by the 
company, together with the rate of premium paid, in order 
that it may pass both upon the cost as well as the adequacy 
of our insurance. 

RECAPITULATION OF REHAilILITATION 

The following statement shows the reconstruction work 
completed (July 31, 1908,) as compared with the ordinance 
requirements during the three-year rehabilitation period: 

Per Cent 
Completed. 

(1) To remove from the street all (35 miles) cable 
tracks, etc., completed; 23.5 miles have been 
removed . ....... ..... ........ .. ........... 67 

(2) To rebuild at least 60 miles electric (single) 
track ; 35.5 miles have been reconstructed. . . . 59 

(3) To construct and equip system of distribution 
and substations: 

Trolley wire, 200 miles required ; 72 miles 
reconstructed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36 

Conduit, 2,225,000 duct ft. required; 1,894,866 
duct ft. completed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 

Underground feeders, 145.3 miles of cable re
quired; 49.9 miles of cable constructed ... 34 

Auxiliary returns, 79 miles of cable required; 
44 miles of cable constructed ............ 56 

Substations, 5 required, capacity 44,900 kw; 
4 constructed, capacity 26,400 kw . . . . . . . . 59 

(4) To rebuild and re-equip its car houses, so as to 
enable it to properly clean and mai ntain its cars: 

Four new car houses required ( capacity 
rn51); two new car houses constructed 
( capacity 675) ...............•........ 64 

(5) To increase to at least 800 such (double-truck) 
cars; 805 double-truck cars now in service ... IO0 

Average completion of work required in 3-year re
habilitation period now equals ( exclusive of un
completed reconstruction work) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 62.22 

Rehabilitation period expires three years after date 
of ordinance acceptance, or April, 19IO. P ercent-
age of time expired to July 31 , 1908 ............. 44.44 

CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENT ACCOUNT 

Original valuation as per ordi-
nance ..................... $21,000,000.00 

Additional property, June, 1906, 
to February, 1907. . . . . . . . . . . 1,816,853.19 

-----$22,816,853.19 
Rehabilitation expenditures to 

July 31, 1908, as per Board 
of Supervising Engineers' 
certificate ................ . 

Total purchase price ..... . 
DETAILS OF REHABILITATION 

9,920,472.05 

$32,737,325.24 

(I) To remove from the street all ( 35 miles) cable 
track. Of this 23.5 miles have been removed a nd electric 
track substituted therefor. 

( 2) To rebuild at least 60 miles electric (single) track. 
Of this 35.5 miles have been reconstructed. 

In connection with the track reconstruction, a pproxi
m~tely 255,343 sq. yd. of paving were laid in accordance 
with the specifications contained in the ordinance, this 

heing done at great di sadvantage, owing to the scarcity of 
the high quality of granite blocks required. 

(3) To reconstruct and equip system of distribution and 
substations. 

Trolley wi re- 200 miles are required, of which 72 miles 
have been constructed, th e work following up as closely a s 
may be the reconstruction of tracks. New poles hav e been 
installed on a ll streets where new pavement has been laid by 
the city. 

Condu it- 2,225,000 duct ft. a re required, o f which 
1,894,866 duct ft. have been completed, this work being 
pushed ahead of track reconstruction and city paving. 

Underground feeders-145.3 miles of cable a re required, 
of which 49.9 miles have been constructed, the work fol 
lowing the taking down of overhead feeders in the di strict 
prescribed by ordinance, and substituting therefor insulated 
lead-covered distribution feeders in underground conduits. 

Auxiliary returns-79 miles of cable a re requi red, of 
which 44 miles have been constructed. The aux iliary re
turn cables have been put in of a size a mple to properly 
conduct the return current back to the various substations, 
the work itself of necessity fo llowing the reconstruction of 
tracks. 

Substations-Five are required, capacity 44,900 kw, thi s 
being the estimated requirement necessary to supply elec
tric current to the rehabilitated system. Four substat ions 
have been constructed, wi th a capacity of 26,400 kw, viz: 

20th and Dearborn Streets .......... . . . ........ 9,000 kw 
42d Street and \Vabash Avenue ........ . ...... 8,000 kw 
63d Street and Wentworth A venue ............ 7,000 kw 
P lymouth Court . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,400 kw 

Total ................. .. .............. . . 26,400 kw 
( 4) To rebuild and re-equip its car houses, so a s to en

able it to properly clean and maintain its cars. 
Four new car houses requi red, capacity I05I. 
Two new car houses have been constructed, capacity 

675 cars, viz: 
Division No. 3, 77th Street and Vin-

cennes Road, capacity.. . .. . . . . . . . . 450 cars 
Division No. I, 38th Street and Cot-

tage Grove Avenue, capacity . . . . . . 225 cars 
Car houses now in course of construction 

are as follows: 
Division No. 2, Archer Avenue and 

Rockwell Street, capacity. . . . . . . . . . 2 IO cars 
Division No. 4, 69th Street and Ash-

land Avenue, capacity.. . . . . . . . . . . . 191 cars 

These, when completed, will make a 
total capacity of. .................. . 1,076 cars 

As against the requirement of. ........ 1,051 cars 
The land owned by the company will permit of the 

enlargement of these fou r ca r houses, so that their com
bined capacity may be increased to 1,276 cars. 

The present car house at 69th Street and Emerald Ave
nue, having a capacity of 200 single-truck cars, will be 
used for the storage of single-truck open car bodies in the 
winter and single-truck closed car bodies in the summer, 
so long as the use of single-truck equipment is continued. 

(5) To increase as rapidly as possible the number of 
double-truck cars until there shall be in operation at least 
800 such cars: 

805 double-truck cars are now in service, viz : 
300 cars (pay-as-you-enter) , purchased in 1907. 
300 cars ( not pay-as-you-enter), purchased in 1905-

1906. 
Twenty-nine of this number have been remodel ed so as 

to permit of the introduction of the pay-as-you-enter feat
ure, and 45 others are now in the shops being so remodeled, 
the remainder to follow as rapidly as the demands of the 
traffic will permit of their withdrawal from the service. 

Of the 205 cars (not pay-as-you-enter ) owned prior to 
1905, So are now being remodeled so as to permit the use 
of the pay-as-you-enter feature. It is now ex pected tha·t 
such an arrangement will be made with relation to the 
remaining 125 as will result in their being either remodeled 
or exchanged, so that the entire double-truck equipment 
will be of the pay-as-you-enter type by the end of the 
reha bi Ii ta tion period. 
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PROGRAMS FOR THE ATLANTIC CITY CONVENTIONS 

H. V. Swenson, secretary of the A merican S treet & Inter
urban Ra ilway Assoc iat ion, has issued th e program s for 
the 1908 conventions of the affi liated Accountants', Cla im 
.-\gents'. E nginee ring and Transportation & Traffic associa
tions. T he conventions a re to be held at Atlanti c City, N. J. , 
during the week beginning Oct. 12. T he programs are as 
follows: 

.\CCOU NTANTS ' ASSOCIATION 

Tuesday, Oct. 13, 2 to 5 p. m.- Regist ration and badges. 
\ Vednesclay, Oct. 14, 9 :30 a. 111. to 12 :30 p. 111.-Conven

tion called to order ; annua l address of pres ident ; an nual 
report of executive committee; annual report of secretary
treasurer. Paper, "Organization of Accounting Depart
ment of Electric Rai lway & Light Company," by A. R. 
Pate rson, genera l andi tor , Savannah Electric R a ilway, Sa
va nn ah, Ga. Report of committee on blanks a nd forms; 
appointment of convention committees; new business. 

Wednesday, 1 p. 111.-"Get Together" luncheon. 
T hursday, Oct. 15. 9 :30 a. m. to 12 :30 p. 111.-Paper, 

" Inte rline Accounting of Interurban Railways,'' by \ V. H. 
Forse, Jr. , secreta ry and treasurer, Indiana Union Traction 
Company, A nderson, Ind. ; pa per, "Accounting Methods of 
a Holding Company," by P. S. Young, comptroller P ublic 
Service Rai lway Company, Newark, N. J.; report of com
mittee on standard class ifi cation of accounts a nd form of 
report; report of commit tee on interna tional for m of report. 

F riday, Oct. 16, 9 :30 a. m. to 12 :30 p. m.- Paper, "The 
Effect of E lec trification on the Accou nting Methods of 
Steam Railways," by , '\. B. Bierck, general auditor, Long 
Island Consolidated El ectrical Companies, Long I sland City, 
N. Y.; r eport of conventi on committees; elec tion of officers; 
ins~allat ion of officer s; adjournment. 

CL\li\I A(;ENTS' ASSOCIATION 

::Vf~rnday, Oct. 12, 9 :30 a. 111. to 12 :30 p. 111.- Registration 
and oa<lgcs. 

Moncby , Oct. 12, 2 p. 111. to 5 p. m.-Con vention called to 
orcler ; annual address of the president; a nnua l report of 
the executive commi t tee; annua l report of the secretary
t r .asurer; appointment of committees. 

T ue~da )'., Oct. 13, 9 )O a. 111. to 12 :30 p. 111.- P aper, "The 
O rga111zat1011 of a Claim Department for a S mall or Mod
erately Large Company, Including a School of Instruction 
as a l\Ieans of P reventing Accident ,'' by Fra ncis J. Ryan , 
M.D., Syra cuse Rapid Transit Railway. Syracuse, N. Y.: 
paper , "The Claim and It s Dispositi on," by P eter C. N ickel, 
claim agent, N e\v York City Rai lway, N e,v York. 
. T ue~day, Oct. 13, 2 p. 111. to 5 p. m.- Paper, "Uni fo rmity 
111 Cla11n Department Reco rds a nd Accounts," by John J. 
Reynolds, Boston Elevated Rai lway, Boston, l\fass.: paper, 
''The Duties of Clai m Agents and O ther Offic ials of Q uas i
Publi c Corporations to the Publi c," by E ugene R. Toberts, 
atto rney, K noxvi lle Railway & Light Compa ny, Knoxvi lle. 
Te nn. 

Tuesday, Oct. 13, 8 p. m.- Social smoker and ente rta in
ment. 

\Vednesday, Oct. 14, 9:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. 111.-Quest ion 
box; discussion, "The Medical S ide of the Prevention of 
Accidents;" general business ; r eports of con ve nti on com
mittees; r eport of nominating committee; elec tion of offi 
ce rs; installat ion of offic ers; adjournment. 

ENGI N EERING ASSOCIATION 

Tuesday, Oct. 13, 9 :30 a. 111. to 12 :30 p. m.- Registration 
a nd badges. 

Tuesday, Oct. 13, 2 p. m. to 5 p. 111.-Convent ion called 
to order; address of the pres ident; annual r eport o f the 
executive committee; annua l r eport of the secretary-treas
urer; appointment of convention committees; new business; 
report of the committee on maintenance and in spection of 
electri cal equipme nt. 

We?nesday, Oct. 14, ~ :30_ a . 111. to 12 :30 p. 111.- Report of 
committee on standard1z at1011 ; r eport of committee on 
power generation. 

_Wednesday, Oct. 14, 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.-Report of com
nuttee on control ; report of committee on power distribu
tion. 

T hursday, Oct. 15, 9 :30 a . m. to ,: 2 :30 p. 111.-Inspection 
of exhibits. 

Thursday, O ct. 15, 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.- Inspection of ex
hibits. 

F riday, Oct. 16, 9 :30 a. m. to 12 :30 p. 111.-Report of 
committee on car and car-house wirir.g; report of commit
tee on ope rating and storage car-hot se design s; question 
box. 

F riday, Oct. 16, 2 p. m. to 5 p. m.- Report of committee 
on way matter s ; report of committee e n economical main
tenai:ice; general bus!ness; r eport of nor.1inating committee ; 
elect ion of officer s ; 111stallation of officers; adjournment. 

TRANSPORTATION & TRAFFIC ,\ SS,)CIATlO N 

Monday, Oct. 12, 9 :30 a. 111. to I 2 :30 p. m.- Regis tration 
a nd badges. 

Monday, Oct. 12, 2 p. 111. to 5 p. 111.-Convention called 
to order; address by W. Ca ryl E ly; address of the presi
<lcnt ; r eport of organi zat ion meeti ng; annual report of the 
executi ve committee; annual r epor t of th : secretary-treas
urer; appointment of convention committees; reports of 
specia.l committees; paper, "How Can a S mall Road Best 
Promote Traffic and Increase Its Revenue?" by Ernest 
Go~12 enbach, general manager, Sheboygan Light, Power & 
R ailway Company, Sheboygan, W is.; report o f committee 
on training o f employees. 

Tuesday, Oct. 13, 9 :30 a. m. to 12 :30 p. m.-Paper, "Car
rying of United States Mail on E lectric Railways the 
Compensation T herefor , Its Advantages and Disadvan
tages," by C. H. Hile, assistant to vice-president, Boston 
E leva ted Railway, Boston, Mass. ; paper, "Progress to Date 
in Carrying Freight and Express Matter by Electric Roads 
-Some Mistakes that Have Been Made and Their Rem
edy," by C. V. \Vood, ge neral freight and passenger agent. 
New England Investment & Security Company, Boston, 
Mass.; r eport of committee on freight and express. 

Wednesday, Oct. 14, 9 :30 a. 111 . to 12 :30 p. m.- Sym 
posium, "The Possibility of a W ell-conclucte<l Publ icity De
partment"; report of committee on interurban rules. 

T hursday, Oct. 15, 9 :30 a. 111. to 12 :30 p. 111.- Paper. 
" T he O peration o f Multiple Car Trains on Interurban 
Roads," by D . F. Ca rver , Brooklyn, N. Y.; report of com
mittee on passenger traffic ; report of committee on rules 
fo r city operation ; ge nera l business; report of nominatinrr 
~om mittee; elect ion of officers; in stallation of office rs; al 
Journment. 

----·♦··----

COAL ANALYSIS RECORDS AT MINNEAPOLIS 

T he engineering department in charge of- the power sta
tions of the Twin City Rapid Transit Company makes a 
ve ry ca reful examina tion o f the fuel purcha sed for its 

l'OR MONTH TO OIi.TE 

MONTH CARS "!'CNS PRODUCT AV.BTU, TONS PRODuCT AV.BTU, 
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Card Record of Coal Analysis 

generating stations. Practically every car of coal received 
is sampled and analyzed. The samples from each car, 
however, are not analyzed singly, but a small quantity is 
taken from a number of cars from the same mine, and 
these small quantities are combined into a composite sample 
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which is analyzed and of which heat determinations are 
made. The company has its own chemical laboratory in 
its main generating station and employs a chemist and a n 
assistant, a boy, to analyze the coal. 

The accompanying form is a reproduction of the coal 
a nalysis blanks as used in the chemical laboratory. The 
original blank is 6 in. x 4 in. size printed on white paper 
and bound in blocks so that by the use of a carbon sheet 
duplicates may be made for reference and for filing. The 
nature of the coal analysis is shown in connection with 
the ruling of the blank. 

The results of the coal determinations a rc kept in a card 
index so that they are available for immedi ate reference\ 
at any time. A sample card from thi s index is reproduced ' 
herewith. Each card, it will be noted, prese nts the total 
results of coal testing for the i2 months of the year for 
one kind of fuel. Opposite each month are entered the 
number of cars purchased, the tons, the product of th e 
two, the average heat value of the product in Briti sh ther
mal units. This gives a true average of the heat value 
of the coal used during the month by giving proper recog
nition in averaging to the various amounts of coal repre
sented by each analysis. Also, there are similarly recorded 
on the card the tons of coal purchased to date, the averag
ing product and the true average of the heat values in 

Form 142 T. C.R. T. co. COAL ANALYSIS. 

LAI.NO 1751 
IIIDOFCOAL .. ------I CARROS . ....•..... 
TOTAL POUNDS ---===:.:.:.:::..;..;.:.c.::.:.:.:::..:.:.:.:::..···c.c.····c;c···c.c.····~--·· ...................... . 
PE! CENT COIIUSIIBLE OF TOTAL ..•.•• 

" IOISTUBE 

" ASH 

Tolll, 

PERCE!T!EFOSEOFTOTAL • 

I. T. U. PER 18. COHERCIAL ___ . 

" ORI COAL ... 
" CDIBUSTIILE 

NEIARIS: ................... . 

PEN CENT !DUTILE Of ORI COAL 

" FIIEO CARBON" " 

" SULPHUR 

" ASH 

PBICEPERTDN .. 
COST PU 1,000,000 8. T. U. 

OIHCINAL 

......... . ,190 

_ SIGRED ______ _ 

Coal Analysis Report 

British thermal unit s for all coal of that ~rie kind analyzed 
since these records have been kept. 

In this way with similar cards for coal from each mine 
it is possible, by refe rence a t any time, to ascertain whether 
or not the coal supplied in any shipment is increasing or 
decreasing in heat value. The monthly averages are kept 
so that a n accurate comparisol1 may be made of the per
formance of the sta tion for various months. While thi s 
company has no penalty clause in its coal contracts, there 
is a clause which says that the coal must not fall below a 
specified heat value. Thus, the true average of the heat 
value as obtained and recorded as more coal is received 
becomes valuable to the company in determining whether 
or not coal received from any locality is kept up to grade. 

----♦·----
The Buffalo, Lockport & Rochester Railway, Rochester, 

N. Y., began operating cars upon schedule on Sept. 3, run
ning for two days without carrying passengers. The com
pany opened the line to the public on Saturday morning, 
Sept. S, operating 39 trains between Rochester and Albion, 
N. Y., a distance of 30 miles, on a n hourly schedule of 20 

m.p.h., including stops. All trains were run according to 
schedule, with the exception of one annulled train, and nine 
trains running from 7 to 32 minutes late. The company 
estimates that it carried 3000 passengers. 

ELECTRIC FREIGHT LOCOMOTIVE BUILT BY INDIANA 
UNION TRACTION COMPANY 

The Indiana Union T raction Company has recently com
pleted at the Ande rson shops an electric locomotive, which 
is used fo r hauling coal and other freight cars about the 
power houses and shops of the company. As shown in the 
illustrations, the locomotive is of the sloping cab type. It 

Indiana Union Traction Locomotive 

is 28 ft. long ove r all , 7 ft. 3 in. wide, and 12 ft. high. The 
truck centers arc 18 ft. The body is mounted on 1\icGuire 
M. C. B. trucks, whi ch carry four GE-57 motors geared 
17 :68. The braking equipment consists of \Vestinghouse 
automatic brakes, Chri stensen air compressor and a double 
pneumatic sander. T he locomotive is also furnished with 
a pneumatic bell and a headlight for each e~d. The loco
motive's weight on the drivers is 60 ooo lb. 

-:a,-~ -.d-~__;_· ~~-· ~ · .. 
--~- .- - -··. ·::.•~ . .::: ~ ~-. 

Locomotive Hauling Train of Freight Cars 

The locomotive was built under th e direction of R. C. 
Taylor, superintendent of rnotiYe power; :\Iarion Skouden, 
superintendent of the shops, and H. A. N icholl, general 
manage r of ti1e Indiana Union Traction Company. 

~---·♦·••----

The Twin City Rapid Transit Company, l\Iiuncapoli s, is 
building at its Snelling Avenue shops 12 cars of new design 
fashioned after the pay-as-you-enter type of car. The cars 
of the company a re equipped with two gates, but the new 
cars instead of having two gates will have three. Two of 
these gates, it is sa id, will be used for entrance while the 
other will be used fo r exit. A raili ng will sepa rate the 
incoming from the outgoing passenge rs. 
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COM MUNICAT IONS 

FARES IN LARGE CITIES 

BROOKLYN RAPID TRANSIT COMPANY 

BROOKLYN, Sept. 5, 1908. 
To the Editors: 

I have been following with great interest your articles 
on the traction developments in Cleveland as I would any 
proposition of electric transportation which claims to carry 
a passenger more than 5 miles for a straight 5-cent fare 
and make the investment not only profitable, but secure. 
Without reference particularly to Cleveland, but to the 
transportation situation generally in our large cities, the 
question presents itself to my mind somewhat as follows: 

Companies have been organized and consolidations sub
sequently effected between horse, electric and cable lines
good, bad and indifferent-where previously each had been 
owned and operated separately with separate fare. What 
resulted? Some of the promoters who sold their holdings 
at the right time have profited, but the greater number of 
the investors who still own or have since purchased the 
securities, are the interested parties at the present time. 
Up to date those who have gained and not lost by these 
consolidations are the people who use the cars, real estate 
owners, those who have invested their savings in small 
homes, patrons who have been moving from the densely 
populated parts of the city along with the extension of 
rapid and cheap transit between their homes and places of 
business, and last, but not least, the city which has thereby 
greatly increased its assessed valuation and its tax revenue; 
the latter one of the ~reatest beneficiaries. 

Evolution in electric transportation has been gigantic. 
The old 12-ft. horse car and the small, imperfect electric 
car have been supplanted by a large, comfortable, well
ventilated and heated electric· car that costs IO times as 
much as the old horse car that carried the people a shorter 
distance for the same fare. 

These consolidations have made possible connections be
tween the tracks of the once separately operated com
panies, the laying of new tracks, rerouting and extension 
of car routes, thereby affording opportunity for the peo
ple to travel long distances without 
change and still at a single fare of S 
cents; in the case of Brooklyn by the 
use of transfers a distance of over 20 
miles. 

ciples that govern any other business. In the past it has 
afforded many opportunities to unscrupulous promoters, but 
in most cases they have fooled both themselves and the 
investor by over-estimating the values of franchises or 
privileges, and the possible earning power of these two 
factors. 

The situation may be summed up in these three propo
sitions, with which all the large traction companies of this 
country are to-day confronted : 

(I) Have we reached the greatest factor of economy 
in operation? The largest element entering into the cost 
is the accommodation afforded the individual passenger. 

( 2) Do the companies receive sufficient revenue per 
passenger carried? 

(3) Will not some co-operative and definite arrange
ment be necessary between ·the traction companies and the 
municipal authorities of our larger cities before private 
capital will be attracted to aid in the further development 
of our traction situation, in order to insure the investor the 
safety of his money and a fair return on same? In view 
of the past disastrous financial results in connection with 
traction investments in Greater New York and the present 
decreasing margin between cost and revenue received per 
passenger carried in all of our larger cities, a change is 
absolutely necessary in the fundamental factors that govern 
the traction relations with municipal requirements, espe
cially here in New York, before any further large develop
ment can be had or new capital secured. 

J. F. CALDERWOOD, 
Vice-president and General Manager. 

----♦·•---

COLD AIR CIRCULATION IN THE SUBWAY 

NEW YORK, Sept. I, 1908. 
To the Editors: 

The report of B. J. Arnold on improving the ventilation 
of the subway, as published in your issue of Aug. 29, rec
ommends the construction of a wall of either terra cotta 
blocks or of concrete, at cost of either $76,000 or $130,000, 
between the track, but insists that this wall must be con
tinuous to be effective. A cheaper and more satisfactory 
shield could be secured by the use of iron or steel shutters 

= I I 1= 
- = -- -

All this while-thanks to the transfer 
-the 5-cent piece has continued to grow 
smaller because of the increased distance 
traveled, while the ton-mile weight per 

DOWNTOWN TRA CX!. UPTOWN - -

passenger carried has increased year by 
year. 

~ 

---
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-SHUTTER t"ARTIT IO N -TO MATC.H WA.LL~ ---------
1z•0111Mo11~ /tAIL.S 

The price of labor and material has 
steadily increased and the margin be
tween gross revenue and gross cost per 

SeCTION THROUuH TRAC/1.S ELE VA TION 

passerzer steadily decreased, until in many cases the differ
ence is not sufficient to provide a fair return upon the 
exact cost or a conservative valuation of the property, to 
say nothing of the special taxes and other extra burdens 
imposed by the State and the municipality. This increased 
cost includes no provision for renewals, which increa!"e 
each year as the property grows older. 

There is nothing mysterious about city railway trans
portation. It is a plain business proposition, susceptible 
of careful analysis and founded on the same general prin-

Curtain Between Express Tracks 

similar to the fireproof shutters used by large factories and 
wholesale stores after closing hours. These shutters would 
be built in sections no longer than the spacing between the 
iron columns, and would extend down within r ft . or 
even 2 ft. of the track grade. It is well known in mining 
ventilation that such parti t ions do not have to extend com
pletely to the floor of a passage in order to insure con
tinuous draught. 

At the express stations these curtains would not have to 
be extended to the plat form, but have alternate sections 
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stop within 8 in. of head room, say 7 ft. 8 in. clear of the 
platform, and such sections could be so built as to permit 
of raising or lowering as repair or disarrangement of the 
system might require. In fact, this feature could be pro
vided for in all the sections. This curtain should be in
stalled, however, the entire length of all tunnel portions of 
the subway from 149th Street and Washington Heights to 
Flatbush Avenue, and in future underground work this 
.feature should be incorporated in the building plans. 

The construction of additional vents would be required 

has become noticeable that the. tendency of many of the 
stea m roads is to co-operate with instead of working against 
the electr ic railways. 

The Toledo & Chi cago Interurban Railway recently con
ducted an excursion from points on its line, viz., Fort 
Wayne, Huntertown, Garrett, Avilla, Kendallville, Auburn 
and Waterloo, Ind., to Wawasee Lake, about 30 miles west 
of Garrett, Ind., on the Baltimore & Ohio Rai lroad, which 
indicates the forego ing tendency . 

The traffi c officials of the interurban company made an 

PLATf'ORM LEVE.l 

arrangement with the traffic officials of 
the Baltimore & Ohio Rai lroad whereby 
passengers purchased their t ickets 
through from points on the Toledo & 
Chicago interurban line to Wawasee 
Lake on the Baltimore & Ohio road, the 
Toledo & Chicago interurban company's 
age nts simply selling their local tickets 
and the Baltimore & Ohio local tickets. 
A special train was also furni shed by the 
Baltimore & Ohio road, enabling patrons 

AT ExP.R£SS .STAT/ON ELEVAT/OJV 
to go and return at very convenient 
hours. Curtain at Station Platform 

only at a few points in addition to those now in place, and 
where large curves make a complete change in the direction 
of the moving currents of air powerful disk fans could be 
installed, as, for instance, at Grand Central Station, Times 
Square and at the 104th Street and Lenox Avenue curves 
under Central Park. A large suction blower about mid
way of the system, say between Times Square and Grand 
Central stations, might give additional volume and force 
to the currents in both directions, but I do not think them 
necessary, judging by the beneficial effect so noticeable 
after the present inadequate vents were placed. 

I have not figured in detail the cost of installation for 
such a curtain over the complete route, but think I am 
conservative when I say that such a curtain, including 
additional vents and fans, could be built for the same 
money that Mr. Arnold estimates building a concrete wall, 
namely, $130,000, which he extended merely from Brooklyn 
Bridge to 104th Street. 

The advantages of such a steel curtain are obvious. Be
sides being cheaper, it occupies less space, can be taken 
down or set up readily in sections, facilitating repairs or 
changes to the structure, is equally cool, fireproof, and 
affords no resistance to the air currents. Its great advan
tage over concrete would be that it does not absorb mois
ture, and though to prevent rusting it would have to be 
kept painted, this would add to the lighting of the interior 
and be a positive advantage over its present gloomy aspect. 

The accompanying sections and elevations show the idea 
in detail. A section, say from Fourteenth Street to Grand 
Central Station, could be put in operation for a few thou
sand dollars to study its operation, and would repay the 
outlay by demonstrating the success or failure of the prin
ciple involved at a less cost than Mr. Arnold's wall. 

F. w. MOORE. 
---◄♦·----

INTERCHANGE OF TRAFFIC WITH STEAM ROAD 
TOLEDO & CHICAGO INTERURBA N RAILWAY 

KENDALLVILLE, I ND., Sept. S, 1908. 
To the Editors: 

Much has been said regarding the interchange of traffic 
between steam and electric railways, and each year devel
opments in this direction have increased steadily, until it 

So successful were these excursions 
that the Toledo & Chicago Interurban Rai lway has received 
a letter of congratulation from the general passenger agent 
of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, with the recommendation 
that these excursions be continued another year. 

This traffic will be developed by the officials of the Toledo 
& Chicago company, who cannot speak too highly of the 
courteous treatment and hearty co-operation of the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad official s. G. l\1. PATTERSON, 

General Freight and Passenger Agent. 

---◄♦•----

PLANS FOR MEXICAN CONSOLIDATION 
The report of the plan to merge the Mexican Electric 

Tramways, Ltd. , and the Mexican Light & Power Comp:i.ny 
has been confirmed by Dr. F. S. Pearson, who is interested 
in the tramway company. Dr. Pearson is quoted as saying: 

"The merger is under way now, and it will depend largely 
on the visit of our party to l\iexico City wheth<:'r it goes 
through or not. An entire agreement between the stock
holders of both companies is necessa ry. The merger i:; 
probable, but not assured. If the compani es a re merged, 
the Mexican Light & Power Company will be operated 
under a lease by the Mexico Electric Tramways, and not 
by a holding company. No more securities will be issued. 
The capitalization of the Tramways Company is $6,000,000 
in stock and $15,000,000 in bonds. That of the Mexican 
Light & Power Company is $12,000,000 in bonds, $6,000,000 
in guaranteed bonds, $12,400,000 in preferred stock and 
about $r3,500,ooo in common stock." 

The suit to appoint a receiver for the Tramways Com
pany, brought in an English court, has been thrown out of 
court and none of the claim allowed, except that asking 
that the present lease on the property be annulled., ._ This 
suit will probably come up in the fall term of court. 

---◄♦·----

In a statement which has been prepa red by the Public 
Service Commission of the F irst District of New York for 
submission to the Tax Department it is shown that the 
total amount of money the city has spent so far on sub
ways is $54,802,944. Of this sum $48,017,374 has been ex
pended on the Manhattan subway; $3,692,382 on the ex
tension to Flatbush Avenue, in Brooklyn, and $3,093,1 87 
on the Manhattan portion of the bridge loop subway wh ich 
is now under construction. 
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INTERCHANGEABLE MILEAGE BOOK OF CENTRAL 
ELECTRIC TRAFFIC ASSOCI.A TION 

T he new interchangeable mileage books of the Central 
Electric Traffic Association are now m the hands of the 
printers and wi ll be sent 
to the various member 
companies within a few 
days. This ,viii place the 
companies in a position to 
prepare their tariffs at 
once and place the books 
on sale as soon thereafter 
as possible, in conformity 
with the law. T he condi
t ions governmg the sale of 
this book and the instruc
tions to empk') ee~ a re re
produced. A li st oi the 
lines which participate in 
the agreement to the this 
ticket follows : 

CENTRAL ELECTRIC TRAFFIC ASSOCIATION. 
,,.n;.~~r";':c':tTLI 1,000 ~ No. 

THE CONTRACT AND CONOITIONS 1909 8 

UNOER WHICH THIS INlERCHANGEABLE MILEAGE 1810 9 
TICIIET IS ISSUED ANO SOLO ARE AS FOLLOWS - -

1
1911 10 

I . ll laiondfor beun or bl•arPran1Jr,u1y. t'-t--
2 l r h-llrnllrdtoOn,- ,_- eer . e lplria 11: 0 11 t h" d11. t" l lil 12 11 

,·ancr lled la nio r,;: ln hereo( ~-
3, JI ,II l11e ued for the C0DVt<nlE'nf fl o ( lhP ll llf' t 1913 12 

:•:::h•~:~~~::r:1t~;l~:'.1;~~~ ~:::~~!•~~:::P l;~,.7::~:!~1:~~ -;;-1,-;
,-,~ n:ll••;;;"d:rt:::.~::~ P;;;:e~li~:~~· r11r J~, ~ lhan ~ IU 

:;iliii:f i :f:iif 'l;~:,~~".~,:.'."':~·:~~: ::;1 
. : : 

t It will aotbe ho 11 oredfor d ly h.r('" MAY 17 
4. ~ u ~ortlunormllee;:•• «tr!p ,1Jllb"'•u _. ,,J,hol t 11 r - -

p:t Q~U.,:: 11 If pr.-1.-nt rd do• ter hed fr111n tin• 1;; 11 u, r , no r U IJUNE 18 
1101 bl'a r111g e 11.me- form and NJ U~M ullv,; 11 11 mber. - - -

6 T hl 11 t lck o:t la i;:ood fo r J••IIQllj! fl onlr,m trn!U JULY 19 
d,.~l,:,nat .. d tfJ cur ) p111,1,eoi;t!r", a 11ol r.ntr t ,1 a 11d hum 1-~ ~ 
11ti. lJ 11 n N e t w h lrh 0. 11 1,: h trll lll ~ .. , .. o ttlch1 llv ~eh,•d11 ll'd AUG . 20 
10,.lop ,a11d h• 11 11 liject to t h e lot11.lrei;:11l11t lo11 11. o f11,11y - 
ll no, o \C r " hid , It may b., honor.-d for p ,11~11~e, 1SEPT. 21 

ba~-~a~"n'~o:•~~•~;1~n~
1t1!',~~ 1~\~:11:.•:~\~t:e:~11•1t1.:.: : OC--; 22 

~~1;,11111~ ~;~•,::~ t;; '1 i' ::11~~~~~i';1~:;~·;~~:~:,1 ~.~ ~.~l~~ct~ NOV. 23 
Jni.:fu r 1110 1J1 t ha 11 Ulll' 1rn@ ~••11 i:,.r, 1lrt t1 t bm.,nt i,t - 
hll l: i!II.Jlt' t- lr lJl "Ill ha rn nd l• t u con• r d lPlltnct> trnv1,]>'ll OEC , 24 
t,y +'Jl·b onf'. Uue,::ai:1- wl!1 not hn chc-r k"d 11 0tl l tha.f - - - -
po rtloua o f th .. 11 .. i., • .1: ... elrlp Y.h k h l111J1 bf"t' ll ll~ d fio r 1 25 
1, rr1l1111s1• htl'klng h11..il,,.e1111a.tool. - -

7 Ir this tlrket h t. h111I, rn !~lnid i, r l' lol" u, It cni mut 2 26 
~:· • • ~~1:~~1;:!· c:~ ~~: ~.,;~11 11 011 11 , llllon of 111 1 .. JOFII lw 3 27 

a 1·1i .,. 1,u r,·b 11. !M.•11nd uJ1,.., r ,111~ l 11rt" rd111 11 i:••ohl,, I~ I 

Mt J,.11 ,.:to'l'lr l. <'1 rona.t ltuh•t1 tl1 " .ac, 1•1• r1111e~ (of 11 11 a m • _ 4 _____ 28 

J l~Oll:.~::1•;~n:ut~~11
11

~:.:~ ... h11. 11 a,: .. 11.bl '-' Mll,•lli!O" 1~,:kPf I _6 ~ 
:.1.·:·,:.~·i,1.!:~ .. ~f)1~~11¥,1.:;~() :~t~t: ~(l~.~~• 11\tn: 11 ly, a114 ti~~ll 1Ul' ll 6 - 30 

rConl ,act on npllf pa9~ J 1 31 

:No. 
INSTRUCTIONS. 

AGENTS, CONOUCTORS ANO BAGGAGEMEN wlll uretull1 not11 
and l1e ,roverned by cootractcondltlon a, 

t h!~~~o
1!11

:nr: ~~~pt~iJ: :
1
f1~~~t "~~lo e::~pf:~1l'3~fe P:r°:~1:~ ~:~ 

nllpurcbaee r 'a attentlontocondl lloae11.nd coatrllct, 
AGENTS ANO BAGGAGEMEN : If b•llgaga la to~ chl!'cked for 

t..., o o r more penioJ1e u"l ng tlckot tor 11ae~nge tn2ethM, b11 Purto 
~~:!,.f:dt~.r e::'t:::~~i~~~acbed In cbecklng to cover di et.nu 

CONDUCTORS wlll de lal'b p ropt>r number of coaporia from 
mllrAAe 1:1trl p fo r pa~eage of each paru n carrlrd a n th ,. tkkel 

f1~~!
111~~~,h~!!dr:,•:.~,11

~hnet:~~~~uC~~d~~f~':!~:;:
1
Ee- ~!f:e~:!i8gb 

lino>!', ('OUn ll111: from lbe top. to co ve r th e dletance to I.N!' tro.vP)t"d. 
Mah Iha detachment ln th es11ara belween tb e l!nPe (not on • llna ). 
Th.,. r llbber hand u,wd to con ilne tb e m llear,e etrlp rnuat no t h ... 

!:~~J;rl1: a~n ~1~~~:b~~Jt"~~e~~~u~•~~d~a~~jf: =~d~~
0
1b~rlf.1~d~ ~ 

C0 0\ll' llle rat V. 11. ~ to .bandle the ticket le 11.8 fo llo" e: Ho ld tlia tlckf' t 
la th l! h, fl hnn1I, 011eo tb e rroul cnvM towards yo u, d raw oat nearly 
Pll ongh or t h,. 11 tr lp to rnve r th e trip, thl'n clo~e the cowr on t he 
vutl1 11 n drnl'o11 o ut, adjuat Iha " slralgbt eflJ? e" {on t op of froat 

d::;:l: ;~~i:0ti t : ~~':te,":!,~11r.~:e~t;~~v~~!.e
1
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::r~
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fo' ra l'tl oa 11 ot a mile will ha counted ae on e mlht. 
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fo r each per,.on·. 
F'0R TWO OR MORE persooe on t he lklcet, Oaf' del•cbm Pat of 

ttolal mllea ~e wlll be made. covt<rln g dll1taace trav l:' led by e11,ch 
pe r~ n, Wlt b mlalmum a~ alm ve. · 

Endoree on hac"k o f detacbrn ante etetlooa f rom and lo ud 
mlh•ai::e deta('hed (lbhi muet ehow eltb l' r tbe narna of tbe @t a llon 
from andto,ortbe 11u111bera of aame );hu t Lf tor more tl1 aa one 
pe uoo, eodorae a lao t be oumbM of paa~ n 'l'ara. 
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ota e tr lp lt a ln•adydl"fiu:b l:'dwh ea pr 11aentNI 

Conducto r,. wJII liik<' u1, ,md return tbl a cover to the Audito r 
whl'a the rulleage11t r1v1e usedup. 
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10. EXCEPTIONS ANO LIMITATIONS. 
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SELLING AGENT 

STAMP HERE 

t _.,,.. Th adaleof sa leollh ls lnlerchangubleM llea pe Tlckall• 
lndlcaled bylheaboveslamp and Is voi d for passage after 

data punchedl nmar9 ln , or1ralleredormutlli1ted . 

J$ SUE0 BY THE 

_ CO MPANY. 

General Managef. -

Contract and Conditions Governing Mileage Book 

No. :N"ame of Compa ny. 
3 Chicago, Lake Shore & South Bend Rail way. 
X Chi cago, South Bend & Northern India na Rai lway. 
2 Columbus, Delawa re & Marion Rai lway. 

19 Columbus, Marion & Bucyrus Railroad. 
2 r Dayton & Troy E lectric Railway. 
14 Evansville & Southern Indiana Traction Company. 
17 Evansville Railways Company. 
9 Ft. Wayne & W abash Valley Tract ion Company. 

IO Ft. Wayne & Springfield Railway. 
6 Indianapolis & Louisville Traction Company. 
7 Indianapoli s, Columbus & Southern Traction Company. 

18 Indiana Union T ract ion Company. 
13 Kokomo, Marion & \Vestern Traction Company. 
23 Lake Erie, Bowling Green & Napoleon Railway. 
24 Lebanon & Thorntown Traction Com pany. 
12 :Marion, Bluffton & Eastern T raction Company. 
20 Ohio Electric Railway. 

4 Spring fi eld, Troy & Piqua Railway. 
22 Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Com

pany. 
I I Toledo & Chicago Interurban Railway. 
15 Toledo, Fostoria & Findlay Railway. 
5 Toledo Urban & Interurban Railway. 
1 Western Ohio Railway. 

r6 Winona Interurban Railway. 

The numbers on the left side will be used to show which 
road sold the ticket, so that the auditors will know from 
whom to collect the value of mileage used. 

In addition to the foregoing companies, the following 
are members of the Central Electric Railway Association: 

Cincinnati, Lawrenceburg & Aurora Electric Railwar. 
Cleveland, Painesville & Eastern Railroad. · 
Cleveland Southwestern & Columbus Railway. 
Dayton & Xenia Transit Company. 
Grand Rapids, Holland & Chicago Railway. 
Lake Shore Electric Railway. 
Lebanon & Franklin Traction Company. 
Muncie & Portland Traction Company. 
Northern Ohio Traction & Light Company. 
Ohio & Southern Traction Company. 
Sandusky, No rwalk & l\fansfield Railway. 
Southeastern Ohio Railway, Light & Power Company. 
Toledo & Indiana Railway. 
Toledo, Port Clinton & Lakeside Railway. 

----♦·----

A NEW AIR SANDER VALVE 
The new "Universal" air sander valve, made by the 

Ohio Brass Company, of Mansfield, Ohio, as its name im
plies, may be used in connection with any standard engi
neer 's brake valve without disturbing the latter in a ny way. 
This device used with the improved 1\-L sand trap makes 
a very effici ent and economical sander equipment. 

This valve ordinarily is operated by a removable handle 
( see F ig-. I ) independent of the engineer 's valve, but when 

Fig. 1.-"Universal" Valve Fig. 2.-Valve Installed 

the handle of th e engineer 's valve is thrown into the emer
gency position, it comes into contact with the t••nerg-ency 
lever which projects downward (see Fig. 2) from the 
"Uni versal" valve and thus automatically appli es sand at 
the precise moment it is most needed. 

T hi s device supersedes this maker's supplementary sander 
valves, and it has the advantage of the automatic emer
gency feature over its "Independent" sander valve. The 
new valve body and handle are made of high-grade bronze 
and the emergency lever of tool steel. T he handle is re
movable so that in double end operat ion it may be taken 
from one end of th e car to the other, and when it is re
moved. the emergency lever cannot open the v::ilve. 

The valve may be readily installed on the air pipe line 
and should be located in such a position over the engineer's 
valve (see Fig. 2) that when the handle of the brake valve 
is thrown into the emergency stop position it will come 
into contact with the emergency lever in the sander valve. 
The valve is very simple, and will not leak. 
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News of Electric Railways 
Openings in Interstate Commerce Commission for Exam

iners of Accounts 

The U nit ed States Civil Se rvic e Co mmi ss ion ha s an 
nounced an exa minatio n t o b e he l<l on Oct. 7 and 8 for 
positions as exa min er o f accounts in th e division of statis
tics and account s, Interstate Comm er ce Com mi ss io n. Ex
aminations m ay be taken at various cities throughout th e 
country. O th er in fo rmat io n in r elation t o these p ositi on s 
is g iven in the fo ll owin g extract s fro m th e c ircular is sued 
by the Civil Service Commissio n : 

"The salaries will range from $1 ,800 to $3,000 p e r an num , 
and traveling expen ses wi ll b e a llo wed w hen away from 
Washington o r ot her o fficial h eadquarters. 

"It is expected th at approximate ly 75 appoi ntm ent s will 
be made if su ffic ient high-grade e lig ibl es re sult from thi s 
examination. 

"The purpose of th e exa min at ion is to estab li s h r egiste r s 
of men with expe rt qua li ficat io n s in th e fo ll owin g fie lds of 
ra ilway o r othe r comm on-carrier accounting: I. Steam 
roads: (a) Gen er a l auditin g. (b) Disbursements. (c) 
Freight. (d) Passenger. (e) Cla im s. 2. E lectr ic r a ilway s. 
3. Expres s se rvice. 4. Steamship service. 5. Other com 
m o n-ca rri e r se rvice. 

"Th e exa min ation will con s ist of th e subj ec t s rn enti one<l 
below, weig hted as indicated: 

Subjects: Weights 
r. Commercia l a n<l r a ilway geography. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
2 . Arithmetic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
3. A bstracting (a t est in conden sin g a state m ent of 

about 400 wor ds into a brie f, conci se a nd ac-
curate abstra ct of 150 w o rds or less)............ 5 

-I• Practical qu es tion s in ge n era l accoun ting a nd 
st a tistics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 5 

.:,. Practical questions in accountin g of r a il way and 
other common-ca rri e r se rvice. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 

6. Thesis o n a transp o rt at io n t opic... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
,. Gen eral educat ion, trainin g a nd expe ri ence....... 10 
8. Accounting and o th e r t ec hnica l experi en ce a lo n g 

line s connect ed w ith r aihvay and o th er co111111 0 11 -
carri e r se rvic e .... ; ........ . ... ... . .- . . . . . . . . . . 20 

T o tal . , ..................... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100 

" Th e first six subj ec t s w ill b e g iven in the examin ation 
room a nd will r equire at lea s t two <l ays. Age limits, 23 
yea r s to 48 y ears o n the dat e of th e exa min a ti o n . 

" In conn ec tio n with th e above th e fo llowi n g must be 
submitt ed with applicati on Form 304 when filed: 

"Subj ect 7. F urnis h a sworn st a t em ent of your gen eral 
education, training a nd expe ri ence, indicat in g (1) th e n am es 
of th e inst ituti on s at which you have s tudied; (2) th e t im e 
spent in eac h; (3) th e courses of study purs·ued; (4) t h e 
degrees conferred. if a n y, a nd (5) a ll the exp erience you 
have had a lo ng lin es n o t part icul ar ly r eferred to under 
th e e ighth subj ec t. If you h ave written or p ubli sh ed a ny 
mate ri a l r efe rrin g t o r a ilway o r o th er common-carri e r ac
counting, a uditing or disbursing, furni s h copies of such 
art icles. If you h ave written o r publi sh ed any m ater ia l r e
fer ring to acc ounting, auditin g or di sbursin g in o th e r th an 
rai lway or o th e r com mon-carrier business, fu r nish cop ies 
o f such artic Je s. 

"Subject 8. Furni sh a sworn statement showing fu ll y 
a nd in detail a ll the work you have done in accounting and 
o ther technical expe ri enc e that you may h ave h ad a lon g 
lin es connected with railwav or o th e r com m on-ca rri er se rv
ic e, stating (1) when, g ivirig dates; (2) wh er e, a nd (3) by 
w ho m employed, comp en sation r ece ived, and t h e exac t 
character of the work in eac h case. Submit r ecommenda
tions of at least three persons w h o have kn owledge of 
your special experience and your fitne ss fo r th e position 
for which this examin a tio n is h eld. It is esse ntial th at 
these recommendat ion s sh ould be fr o m p e r son s under whom 
you we r e employed o r pe r son s whose work is of a n admin
ist rativ e o r exec utive characte r. T h e valu e of th ese r ec
o mm endati on s w ill n ecessarily depend upon the extent and 
nature of th e r ecomm ende r' s acqua int ance with you and 
your work, which must b e s tated in th e rec ommendation. 

"The applicant sh ould be ab le t o furni s h bond with a 
re liable surety company t o g uarantee fa ithful se rvic e. Cer
tifications will b e m ade fr o m those s tanding hi g h est o n 
t he registe r without r espect t o the appor tionm ent. 

"This exa min a tio n is open to all c iti zens of th e Un ited 
S tates who comply with th e r equirem e nt s. 

"Applica nts should a t o nce app ly to th e U nited States 
Ci vil Service Commission, Washingto n , D. C.. for app li -

cation Form 304 a nd a copy o f th e federal acr to regulate 
commerce. No applicati o n wi ll b e accepted un less prop
er ly executed a nd fi led in comp lete form, wit h th e mate
rial r equired, wi th the commissio n at vVashin gton prior to 
the h our of closing bu s in ess o n Sept. 28, 1908. In app ly
in g for thi s exa min a ti o n th e exact t it le, 'Examiner of Ac
e ounts, ] n t ers tate Commerc e Co mmiss io n,' should lie u sed 
in th e a pplicati1Jn:· 

Program of September Meeting of Public Utility Operators 
o f Arkansas 

The executi Ye co mmittee of the Arkan~as .\~ sociation of 
Pub lic Uti lity Operators m et recent ly in Li ttle Rock, Ark.. 
and outlin ed th e program for the first meetin g of the asso
ciation, w h ich is t o take plac e at th e l\l arion Hote l, Littl e 
R ock, on Sept. 17 and 18. T h o:-,c w h o attended the meeting 
were: D. A. Hegarty, ge n eral manager, Little Rock Ra il 
way & E lec tric Company ; Edward Hardin. sup er int endent, 
Hot Springs Street Rai lway; \V . C. :\IcGuire, gene ral man
age r , A rkade lphia E lec tri c Light Comp a ny ; S. A. Stearns, 
gen era l sup er intend en t. H o m c Water Compan y. Little 
R ock , and J. E. Cowles, supe rin te ndent of t he electric de
partm en t, Hot Sprin gs \Vate r Company. The program 
will be subst:111tially as fo ll ows: 

FIRST D.\Y 

R egist ration , 10 a. m . 
Ope nin g m ee tin g, I I a.m. 
Read ing of the minut es. 
App licat ion fo r m emb er ship . 
Repo r ts of committees. 

AFTERNOON ll!tETING 

A ddr ess of th e pre s id ent, D. A. Hegarty, Little Rock. 
"Th eft of Current , 'Nater a n d Gas," D. A. Hegarty. 
"Roadbed Con struct ion an d l'aYem ent,'' Edward Hardin, 

II o t Springs. 
"Advant age:-. and Disadva nta ges of Tung'->ten Light to 

Central Stations," T. R. Phi lli p s. Litt le Rock. 
"Source o f \ Vater S upply f"r l\Iunicipali ties," II. C. 

Fow les, Pine Bluff. 
"Th e Gas ~Ian-- Il i~ Difficulti e:-.." R. C. Hcach. Little 

Rock. 
Questio n box. 
Election of officers. 
New business. 
. \dj o urnme nt. 

SECOND DAY 

T h e »ecund day will be d evoted to soc ial affair s. The 
de legates to the m eet in g w ill be t he guests of th e Little 
Rock Board of Trade. Defin it e arrangements for t ha t day 
have not b ee n mad e, but it is proposed to give a banquet in 
th e eve nin g a nd a tro ll ey ride in t h e day. . \11 of the busi
ness m ee tin gs will be h e ld in the Hotel .c\larion. 

Thoe Cleveland Situation 

The l\Iuni cipa l Tractio n Co m pa ny bega n o n Sept. 1 to 
accept cash fares of 3 cent s. provided conductors were 
tend er ed th e exac t c ha nge. T hi s is t he on ly stipu lation 
and appli es to o n e o r more fa r es w h en paid in cash. A 
statement from t he company is to the effect t hat when the 
5-cen t cas h-fa r e p lan was adopt ed it ,vas n ot in tended 
that a profit sh ould b e m ade, but that th e p ubli c sh ould b e 
educ ated to buy t h e disks. 

On A u g. 31 th e City Counci l adopted a re soluti on pro
v idin g for th e w idenin g of E uclid Avenue b etwee n East 
Twenty-sec o nd a nd East Fortieth St r eets. Th e r e-; ide nts 
of th e stree t wi ll have to pay for t h e wo rk of widening 
u nl ess they g iv e consent to the compa ny to build tracks 
through th e street. If t hey d o g ive consent the company 
w ill do th e work at it s own exp ense. This is the portion 
of E uclid Avenue t h at has n eve r h ad street r ai lway tracks 
and fro m w hic h th e M unic ip a l T r action Company was 
barred by injun c ti o n some m onth s ago. An o rdinanc e will 
be prepared t o cover this matter. 

O n Sept. S t h e City Council, at a :,pecial sess io n, passed 
a r eso luti o n authorizing the l\Iayor to se t Oct. 22 as the 
dat e for votin g o n t h e security fra nc hi se g ranted the Cleve
land E lectric Ra ilway as provided by th e refe rendum law 
enacted las t wi nt e r. T his actio n came as a surpris e. as 
many pe ople fe lt that the vote woul d be d e layed in 
th e hope th at people wou ld get accustomed to th e new 
orde r of th ings. Ju st what b rought about the change of 
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fe eling on t he part of the l\Iayor can only -be surmi sed, 
but it is be li eved that h e wante d to clea r up everythin g 
that is standing in th e way of the sa le of new stoc k and 
the fixing of a fa re th at w ill y ield a proper r eturn for the 
servic e. .Accordin g to interviews given out, h e state s 
that h e has had the b es t legal opinions obtainable on the 
Smith suit s fi led some time ago to annul the lease and test 
the constitut ionali ty of th e refer endum law and that they 
a re to th e effec t tha t th e franchis e and lease are legal an d 
sound. For this reaso n h e says that furth er d elay in vot
ing on the question is not necessa ry, as h e feels confident 
that the peop le will su s ta in t h e n ew company and it s 
policies. 

Before the vote is taken the Municipal Traction Com 
pany w ill have been in opera tion six months and p eople 
s h ould by that time be able t o m ak e up their minds w h eth er 
t h e 3-cent syst em has been a success. 

F. H. Goff, w h o acted as m ediat o r in th e settlement of 
the street-car matt er , says that his position as p r es ident of 
the Cleveland Trust Comp any prevents him from takin g 
a n act ive part in the m a tt er, but he beli eves that th e lease 
of the property t o th e new company sh ould b e rat ifi ed. If 
the property is a llowed t o r evert to t h e o ld company, h e 
says that it would be a misca rriage of p lan s tha t we r e 
ent er ed into h onestly by both sides. He is quote d as 
fo llo,vs: 

"Because of th e doubt cast up on the security g rant by 
suit s that have been brought, a great dea l of di stress ha s 
been cau se d t o a ll parties engaged in the trac tion se ttl e
ment. T hese suit s have made it d iffic ul t to sell stock or 
bonds and have co nsequently de layed imp rovement to th e 
property and in the minds of the peop le cast a douht upon 
the w h ole en t erpri se. Ther e a re som e of th e conditi ons 
of the lease tha t I t hink sh ould be changed in the inte rests 
of popular sentiment. I in sist that the clause t hat p ermits 
the Municipal Traction Company t o purchase t h e stock 
of th e Cleveland Railway at IIO should be surrendered b e
cau se it milit at es aga in s t th e sale of the s toc k by putting a 
limit to its p ossibilities. 

"I a lso t hink that it is the duty of th e Municipal Trac
tion Company t o trustee it s $10,000 cap it al stock in some 
form so tha t a ll of t h e people w ill be sa ti sfied that it w ill 
a lways be held for their b en efi t." 

The Cleve land Railway has a floatin g debt 9f $ 1,288,000 
and the n o t es are h eld by Clevelan d banks. It is sa id that 
the banks we re w illin g to carry this fo r th e o ld company 
b ecause of the fact that it s ha lanc es w ith th em were always 
large. They a lso exp ressed a w illin g ness t o carry the deht 
for the n ew company for two years o r m ore un der the 
sa m e conditi ons, but for va rious reasons th e M unicip a l 
Traction Company has r educed it s ba lances quit e a lit t le 
and the banks a re said t o have expressed themselves as 
seeing n o r eason w hy they s h ould carry them longer. Some 
of this paper is in the shape of ca ll n ot es and th e r em ainder 
m atures a t ce rtain dates n ot far di st ant . Should the banks 
dec ide t o ask for payment of th e n o t es th ere would b e 
d ifficulty in m eetin g the demand. T h e Municipal Tract ion 
Com pany ·would be r espon sibl e for th e conditions w hich 
would m ake it imposs ihle to m ee t t h e payment s. In a ddi 
tion, an issue of $2,026,000 Cleveland City Cable bonds mu st 
be met in July of n ext year. T hese obli ga ti ons m ak e it 
n ecessary t hat the company should b e in position to s ell 
it s stoc k an d this is what probably influ enced th e Mayor 
as much as anything else to ri sk a vote at this time. 

Regarding th e Smith suit s to inva lidate the lease and 
test the r efe r endum law, it is sa id th at th e officers of th e 
Municipal Tract ion Co mp any w ill endeavor to a rrive at 
som e under standing with th e Cleve land Rai lway as t o g iv
ing a n ew lease in case the original sh ould be declared 
illegal by the court s. 

At torney J ohn A. Clin e, representing James K. Farasey, 
an officer of the local branch of the stree t r a ilway men's 
union, on Sept. S fi led suit in Common P leas Court, ask 
ing tha t the security grant to the Cleveland E lect ric Rai l
way b e decla r ed null and void and t h at th e lease of th e 
property t o the Municipal Traction Com pany be set aside. 
F raud and financ ial int er es t are se t fo rth as the basis for 
the suit. l\Ir. Clin e asks that th e l\Iunicipal Traction Com
pany and the Cleve land Railway be enjoined from operat
ing the cars un der the fr anchise and th at a receiver b e ap
point ed to take charge of the affai rs of the Municipal Trac
tion Company which, it is declared, is insolvent. The his
tory of the street r ailway situation in Cleveland is reviewed 
and the Mayor is ch a rged with o r ganizin g the various 
street rai lway companies and securing for them valuable 
g r ants, whi le h e refused like g rants t o the Cleveland Elec
tric Rai lway. In r elation to the Forest City Railway Com
pany, it is a lleged that the Mayor guaranteed contract s 
made by th e company, endorsed it s not es and became owner 
of a large block of its stock. It is als o a lleged tha t h e 
organized th e Munic ipal T ract ion Company and selected 

the director s on condition t hat they allow him t o direct 
and con troi the company. 

The Municipal Traction Company ha s r equested the 
Cleveland Railway to issue $500,000 new stock to be used 
in exten sions and betterments of the property. As the 
lease r equires that on ly So per cent of the cost of such im
provements may be paid for from the sale of Cleve land 
Railway stock, it w ill be seen that the Municipal Trac tion 
company w ill be compelled to put up $125,000 of its own 
m oney if the amount of stock r equested is sold. It is also 
said that the Cleve land Railway has the right under the 
law to offer this stock to its own stockholders before it can 
be sold t o oth ers. It is supposed that the officers of the 
M unicipal T rac ti on Company desire t o se ll the stock 
through their myn exc h ange at par, but if the Cleveland 
Ra ilway should se ll it , th e market va lu e, at present around 
90, would be r eceived. 

New Line Opened Between Woodbury and Waterbury, 
Conn.-The n ew elect ric railway connec ting Waterbury 
and 'vVoodbury, Co nn. , fo r w hich a charter was secu red 
so me tim e :igo, was formally open ed by the Co nnecticut 
Company on Sep t . r. 

Storage of Cars on Streets in Trenton, N. J.-T h e Com
m on Council of Trent on ha s passed th e \Vayman ordinance, 
which r equires a ll elec tric railway companies to use both 
tracks of a ll double-track lines, the m easure r eferring par
ticularly t o Liberty Stree t. O n that street but one track 
has bee n u sed for r egular traffic, and cars h ave be en stored 
on the oth er. 

Ohio Railroad ,Commission Inspecting Electri-c Rail
ways.-The Railroad Commission of O hio is now en gaged 
in th e second in spec ti on of the elec tric ra ilway systems of 
that State. The fi rst in spection was made two years ago, 
with a view of securin g information r ega rding the physical 
conditi on s of the companies. The present in sp ection has 
fo r its aim n o t so much the physical conditions of t h e roads 
as th e absence of various public convenienc es. 

Wage Scale to Be Reopened on the Boston & Northern.
President P . F. Sullivan, of the Bosto n & N orthern Street 
Railway, has n o ti fied th e o rganizati9 ns of conduc tors and 
motormen on that road that h e desires to have a confer
ence relat ive to the present wage agr ee m ent. The agree
m ent was made about two years ago for a four-year per iod, 
with t he provision that either party may r eope n the ques
tion of wages w h en due n o tice is g iven 30 days before Oct. 
r of any year. 

Outing of Providence Employees.-Employees attached 
to th e South Providenc e o r Thurber Avenue ba rn of the 
Rhode Island Company, P r ovidence, inaugurated on Sept. 
2 th e custom of h oldin g an annual out ing and fi eld day, all 
the men w h o have b een in th e service of the company for 
five years or long_er participating \n the e_njoyment of the 
fie ld day program. A. T. Pott er, v1ce-p r es1dent; A. E. Pot
ter, gen era l manager, and R. R. A nderson, su perintendent 
of transportation of the company, were in atte ndance. 

Clarke Forfeiture Suit Involving New York City Railway 
Dismissed.-Supreme Court Justice D avis of New York 
has di smissed the complaint of Attorney-General Jackson 
agains t th e New York City Railway for th e forfeiture of the 
lat t er 's charter o n the g r ound that the corporation had been 
inso lvent for more than o ne year prio r t o the bringing of 
the suit. Ju s tic e Davi s not only dismissed the complaint, 
with costs, but vacated the State receivership of Melvin G. 
Palli ser, Paul F ull er and J. Hampd en D ougherty, who were 
appoin ted by Justice Seabury la st November. 

Ohio Electric Railway Branch Opened.-The Lima & 
Toledo branch of thi s system began regula r operation into 
Toledo on Aug. 30, passengers b eing delivered to the local 
lines at South Street, pending the completion of the com
pany's own t erminals in th e c enter of the bu siness district. 
The local company is furni shing extra cars for the traffic 
from the n ew road. The Ohio E lectric Railway now has 
lines in operation between Toledo and Dayton and Toledo 
and Springfield and within a short tim e through trains 
will be run between Toledo and Cincinna ti. 

Ordinance for Municipally Owned Elevated lntroduc-ed 
in Philadelphia Council.-An ordinance providing for an 
increase of the city's indebt edness, $4,000,000, with which 
to build an elevated railway from Front and Market Streets, 
P hilade lphia, to the Torresdale Boulevard, has been intro
duced in Select Council and refer red to the st r ee t r ailway 
committee. The ordinance authorizes the Mayor to enter 
into a contract for the construction of the railway from 
Front and Market Streets, northward on Front Street to 
Kensington Avenue, thence on that thoroughfare to Frank
ford Avenue, to Bustleton Avenue,· to the terminal at ·the 
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Torresdale Boulevard and provides that the city shall lease 
the road to the highest bidder. 

No Strike in New England.-Despite the fact that the 
executive board of the Amalgamated A ssociation of Street 
and Electric Railway Employees of America declared itself 
in favor of a general strike of the memb ers of the asso
ciation in New England empl oy ed by the Connecticut Com
pany, the Rhode Island Company and o ther companies con
trolled by the New York, N ew Haven & Hartford Railroad, 
the employees did not go out on Lab or Day, as was pro
posed. The trouble is said t o have be en caused by the 
discharge by the Rhod~ Island Company of 54 of its em
ployees some time ago because of breach of discipline. The 
men voted on the proposition to strike and decided for 
themselves that it would be better to seek an amicable ad
justment directly through President M ell en, of the New 
York, New Haven & H artford Railroad. 

Conspiracy by Chester Employees to Destroy Company's 
Property Aired in Court.-Testimony given by an employee 
of the Chester Traction Company who gained the con
fidence of the union leaders and r eceived from their lips 
confessions of a conspiracy to dynamite and de stroy street 
railway property caused a sensation a t the h earing on 
Sept. I of Patrick J. Shea, vice-pres ident and national or
ganizer of the Amalgamated Associati on of Street & Elec
tric Railway Employees; William V. Lockhart, president 
of the Chester union, and 13 strikers, arraigned at Media. 
The employee spoke on the stand of each man in 
turn, told of confidence they had rep osed in him, related 
how he had been taken along with a band of suikers who 
went out on a track-wrecking expedition, and, giving names 
and dates, related each specific confession which h e alleged 
the strikers had made to him, believing him to b e an ardent 
sympathizer with their cause. District Attorney McDade 
declared that a complete ca~e had been es tabli shed, and, 
although counsel for the prisoners pleaded for their dis
charge, they were all held for court. 

Illinois Traction System for Co-operation.-William B. 
McKinley, president of the Illinois Traction System has 
issued the following bulletin to the employees of th e 'vari
ous lines controlled: "Champaign, Ill.-Trainmen of inter
urban l_ines: It has been called to my attention by some 
of the mterurban men, who are particular fri ends of mine 
that there is a feeling among some of th e men operatin; 
interurban cars that it would be bett er for th e men and fo~ 
the company if the men had organization and dealt with the • 
company through the organization instead of individually. 
I desire it to be specifically understood that th e officers of 
the c<?mp~ny have 1;10 obj ection whatev er to an organization 
of th)s k111d, and 111 order to bring about a cl ea r u11der
stand111g I take pleasure in inviting the interurban men to 
talk _thjs over and arrange for a representative committee, 
cons1st111g perhaps of one man from each operating division, 
to meet with the gen~ral manager and m e at some early 
date mutually convement, when the matter can be dis
~ussed and such . action taken as will best conserve your 
111terests and the 111tere_st of the company. I desire entirely 
to remove from the m111ds of the men conn ected with the 
company any belief that I have the slightest objection to 
organized labor." 

C~icago Track Reconstruction.-Bion J. Arnold. chief · 
e11g111~er of the board of supervising engineers, Chicago 
T:act1011, has announced that within the near futur e work 
will be_ begun 01;1 the ~ec~nstruction of the street railway 
tracks 111 the busmess district of Chicago. F o r some tim e it 
has b~en urged that this part of the street railway systems 
of Chicago should be rehabilitated at once but the board 
of supervising engineers has largely withh e,ld the track re
const_ruction work in the downtown district p ending more 
defimte plans on the part of the city for the construction 
of the proposed subway. It is now stated that the new 
subways in Chicago cannot be considered in the near future 
bec~use ?f the time required for financing and preliminar; 
e11g111eer111g work. Therefore the rehabilitation of the sur
face tracks in the business district of Chicag o will be begun 
shortly. The board of supervising engin eers is now at work 
upon plans which include the relocation of the turning loops 
for the tracks of the two companies and the fixing of ter
minals _for the ~tub-end lines. J .. M. Roach, vrestaem o) 
t~e Chicago Railways Company, 1s quoted as saying that 
h_1s company contemplated the c·onstruction and reconstruc
tion of more than 65 miles of track during the present year. 
U~ _to July I the ~chedul~ had been maintained, but the in
ability to get gramte pavmg blocks now seems likely to cut 
down the season's mileage_. Last year the Chicago Railways 
C9mpany completed 20 m1l~s of track reconstruction and 54 
miles were laid out for this year. About 36 miles of this 
ha_ve been ~nished. In_ addition the company plans to build 
this :y:ear e1gl:t extens1011s and new lines, which will add 
materially to its traffic. 

Financial and Corporate 
New York Stock and Money Markets 

S EPT. 9, 1908. 
After the three days' ho liday the s to ck m arket show ed 

considerable strength on Tues day, Sept. 8, with about th e 
activity that ha s prevailed in recent we eks. As h er etofor e 
the main strength is in the H arriman sha r es in Steel com ~ 
111011 an~ in R ea ding, American L ocom otive,' Amalv.am a ted 
and Erie. It does n o t r equire g r ea t experience in W all 
Street t_o se e that the se issues a r e supported a t prese nt by 
strong 111teres ts. Adva ncin g pri ces in W all Stree t a re du e 
t? purely professional cau ses ra ther than th e r esult of pub 
he demand. The fact th a t the am ount o f s tock comin g in to 
the market is small a nd that the m en behind the upward 
1:10-yement h av e a ~ommand of fund s tha t is prac ti cally u11-
hm1!ed m ~k es their t ask easy. The s tron g int eres t s a r e 
putt111g prices where they oug ht t o be with prosperity r e
turn ed. The t emporary r eac tions cau sed by profi t taking 
are bound to o ccur, but th ey m ean little t o the g en era l trend 
of the m ov em ent. 

The publication on S ept. 8 of th e Gov ernment's crop r e
port was the principal n ew s fe ature of the w ~ek but the 
figures, ":'1:ile satisfactory, . wer e not particular!; bullish. 
The cond1tio11 o f corn, for 111s ta11 ce , was 79.4, as against a 
ro years' average at the sam e period of 8T. The yi eld, how
eve_r, on _thi ~ ~as is is figured out t o b e 2,598,000,000 bu, 
~h1ch, whil~ 1t _is 66,000,000 bu less than the indicated yield 
m August, 1s s till we ll abov e that of the previous year. The 
return for spring wh eat is 240,856,000 bu, which is 22,000,000 
more than last y ear. The other crops a re sati sfa cto ry, but 
not phenomenal. 

Rates for mon ey continu e to b e low. Call loans ar e quot ed 
at 1@1¼ per cent and 90-day paper at 2@,2¼ per ce nt. The 
demand continues light, althou gh the las t bank s t at ement 
indicated a decrease of $5,714,000 in the surplu s r eserve, 
showing that ther e h ad been some m ovem ent to ward th e 
interior. A movement of fund s to th e interi o r is natural 
as th e movem ent of crops start s in the va riou s section s of 
th e country. The demand for fund s from m ercantile bor
rower s, however, is larger , and will continue t o increas e 
from this time unl ess th er e are di squi eting d eve lopments 
in the political s ituati on. 

Other Markets 

Philadelphia Rapid Transit stock h as been th e act ive issue 
in the Philadelphia stock m arket for th e pas t w eek. Transac
tions have bee n la rge in v olume, but th e price has advanc ed 
by sl ow stages . The cl osin g trad es on S ept. 8 w ere made 
at 14¼ , which is o nly a fraction hig h er than th e previous 
week. There was som e trading in Union Traction at 48 to 
48¼ . 

In the B oston m arket th er e was littl e dealing in traction 
securities. Mass achu se tt s El ectric preferred was th e most 
active st ock, a few shares changing hands a t fr om 46½ to 
47. The common st ock was nominal a t 9. Bos ton Eleva ted 
was quoted at 135, although no tran sac ti ons wer e r ecorded 
at that figure. 

In Baltimore the bonds of th e Unit ed R a ilways continued 
to be the only issues in which ther e was any tradin g. The 4s 
sold ~t about 85¼ and the income 5s at 53 1/g. 

Chicago traction securities w er e dull, but few sal es being 
recorded. A few shares of Subw ay sold at 21¼ and some 
small blocks of Chicago R a ilways 2d a t 39½@40. 

Quotations for v arious traction securi t ies as compar ed 
with last week follow: 

Sept. 1. 

American Railways Company, Philadelphia .. .. .. ....... 4 5½ 
Boston Elevat_ed R aih ':' ay ...... .. .. . .... . . . ........... r 33 ½ 
Brooklyn Rapid Tran sit Compan y. . .... . ............ . . q ½ 
Chicago City R ailway ... . . . ... . ...... .. . ............ . . a 1 So 
Cleveland Railway. . .... .. ...... . .... . . .. .. . . ..... ... -
Consolidated Tracti on Co mpa ny of N ew Terscy ........ a69 
Consolidated Tract ion Compan y of N cw .T ersey, 5 per cent 

bonds ...... ... . .. .. .. . .. ... . ... .. ....... . .... .. a ro4 
Detroit United R ailway .... .... . ......... . .. .......... a40 ¾ 
Interborough-Met ro politan Compan y. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 
Interborough-Metropolita n Company ( pr eferred)....... 34 ¾ 
Manhattan R ailway . .. ... . . . . . .. . .... . .. . ............ 139 
M assachusetts Elec tric Compani es (common).. . ........ q 
Massachusetts El ectri c Com pa nies (p1·efer red).......... 48 
M et ropolitan W est Side E leva ted R ail wav, Chicago 

(common ) .. . ... . . . ..... . .. .. .. . .. . .. : . ..... .. . . a17 
M etropolitan W es t Side E leva ted R ailway, Chicago 

(preferred) . .. . . . ....... .. .. . . ........ . ..... .. . . a 43½ 
M et ro politan Stree t R ail way.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 ½ 
N orth American Co mpan y ... ..................... . .. ·. 64 
Philadelphia Compa ny, P ittsburg (comm on)...... . .. .. .. 38¾ 
Philadelphia Co mpan y, Pi tt shurg (p referred ) . ... . .. ... . 40 
Philadelphia R apid Transit Company. . . . .. . .... . . . . . . . 14 
Philadelphia Tracti on Com pany ..... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89 
Public Se rvi ce Corpor a ti on. s pe r cen t collate ral no tes . . . a97 
Public Service Corporati on. certi fi cates .. ...... . ... . . . . a;r 
Twin City R apid T ran sit Compan y, M inneapoli s (common ) ag o 
U~ioA sf/J.cti on Compan y, Philadelphia. .. .. ..... . . .. . .. 48¾ 

S ept. 8. 
44 ½ 

I 35a 
54 % 

a 180 

a 69 

a104 
40 ½ 
II '/2 
33 ½ 

138 
9 

47 

a46 
29 ½ 
63 ½ 
39 
40 
'4¼ 
89 

a98 
a 71 

89 ½ 
48 
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Interborough Rapid Transit Company, New York 

The Intcrborough Rapid Transit Company reports for the 
quarter and year ended June 30, 1908, including the Man
hattan Railway and subway divisions, as follows: 

Quarter ended Jun e 30, 1908: 
Gross . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6,248,244 
Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,796,102 

Net ...... ..................... . 
Other income .................... . 

Total in come .................. . 
Interest and taxes ................. . 
Rentals .......................... . 

T otal charges .................. . 
Surp lu s .......................... . 

$3,452,142 
305,307 

$3,757,449 
847,622 

2,025,485 

t$873,107 
884,342 

Increase 
$223,595 

196,893 

$26,702 
66,915 

$93,617 
186,778 
35,262 

$222,040 
*128,423 

·• Decrease. t include special franchise tax in 1908, $320,060; in 1907, 
$295,000. 

From July 1, 1907, to Jun e 30, 1908: 
Gross ..... ............ ......... ... $24,059,299 
Expenses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,722,695 

.>Jet .................. ........... $13,336,6o4 
Ot her incom e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,220,170 

Total income ................... $14,556,774 
Charges . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,856,II6 

Surplus . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . $3,700,658 

*Decrease. 

Increase 
$1,695,498 

1,129,365 

$566,133 
404,337 

$970,470 
986,256 

*$15,786 

The separate income accounts of the l\Ianhattan Railway 
and subway divisions and the total of th e two for th<' 
quarter and year ended June 30, 1908. show as fo llows: 

Quarter ended Jun e 30, 1908: 
Manhattan 

Gross . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3,478,691 
Expenses . . . . . . . . . 1,634,771 

Net ...... ...... $1,843,920 
Ot her income ..... 135,054 

Total income $1,978,974 
Inte rest and taxes .. 399,638 
Rentals ........... 1,504,164 

Total charges ... $1,903,802 

Surp lu s ......... $75,172 
From July 1, 1907, to June 30, 

Gross ............ $14,038,761 
Expenses ......... 6,299,382 

Net ............ $7,739,379 
Other income ..... 457,113 

Total in com e ... $8,196,492 
Charges .. . ....... 7,546,607 

Surplus ......... $649,885 

Subway 
$2,769,553 

l, 161,332 

$1,608,221 
170,254 

$1,778,475 
447,985 

*521,321 

$969,306 

$809,169 
1908: 
$10,020,538 

4,423,313 

$5,597,225 
763,057 

$6,360,282 
3,309,510 

$3,050,772 

Total 
$6,248,244 

2,796,102 

$3,452,142 
305,303 

$3.757,450 
847,623 

2,025,485 

$2,873,108 

$884,342 

$24,059,299 
10,722,695 

$13,336,6o-4 
1,220,170 

$14,556,774 
lo,856,II6 

$3,700,658 

*Rental due City of New York measured by interest and sinking fund 
on city bonds issued for construction. 

Report of Chicago Railways for Five Months 

The financial statement of the Chicago Railways for 
five months ending June 30, based o n the reports of 
city comptroller, is as follows: 

the 
the 

INCOME 
Passengers ..................... . ............ . 
Chartered cars ............................... . 
l\Iail ........ .. ............................... . 
Advertising .................................. . 
Rent and lands and buildings ................. . 
Sale of power ........ .... ................... . 
R ent of equipment ........................... . 
T nt er es t on deposits .......................... . 
Miscellaneous ................. ............... . 

$4,229,158 
987 

13,154 
14,583 
4,555 
7,461 

15,704 
3,679 

28,777 

T ota l .. .... .... .. : . ......................... $4,318,058 
EXPENSES 

Maintenance of way and structures ........... . 
Maintenance of equipment ................... . 
Operation of power plant s .. .................. . 
Operation of cars ....... .. .................. . 
General expense ............................. . 
Taxes, estimated ........................... .. . 

Total expense 

$215,974 
346,226 
401,562 

1,454,927 
520,908 
83,044 

Net earnings from operation .................. . 
Less interest at S per cent on capital investment 

Net inco111e ................................ . 
Divisible: 

City of Chicago, 55 per cent. ................ . 
Chicago Railways Co mpany, 45 p er ce nt. ..... . 

1'otal ...................................... . 

1,295,41; 
685,334 

$610,o83 

335,545 
274,537 

$610,083 

Boston (Mass.) Elevated Railway.-! t is expected that 
the Boston Elevated Railway will petition the l\Iassachu
setts Railroad Commission for authority to issue about 
$8,000,000 in new stock. The commission will set the price 
at which thi s stock will be offered to shareholders. For 
about five years the company has confined its financing to 
th e floating of 4 per cent bonds. The last stock issue was 
in 1902, when about 33,000 new shares were sold at approxi
mately' $155 each. Last year the company petitioned the 
Railroad Commission to permit the issuin g of new stock 
to the extent of $8,000,000, but th e petition was withdrawn. 

Fulton Street Railroad, New York.-G. H. l'dontague, the 
receiver, ha s written the New York Public Service Commis
sion, First District, that he cannot give the information 
sought by the commission because he has no money with 
which to make an invest igat ion. The letter said furth er: 

"I have not received and am unable to locate any funds, 
equipment or property of the Fulton Street company other 
than the books purporting to set fo rth operatin g transac
tions of th e lin e and the rails laid on the streets. With th ese 
exceptions all the property of the Fulton Street road has 
been disposed of, torn out or commingled with the property 
of the Metropolitan system ." 

Houghton County Traction Company, Houghton, Mich.
Stone & \,Vebster, Bosfon, have organized this company t o 
take oYer the property, assets and franchises of the Hough
ton County Street Railway (the mortgage of which is 
closed) and to provide n ew funds for the extension of the 
system. The Houghton County Traction Company will 
have an authorized issue of $1,600,000 first-mortgage con
solidated S per cent bonds, $750,000 of which will be re
served to retire a like amount of the Houghton County 
Stree t Railway S per cent first-mortgage bonds; $400,000 
will be sold at once to cancel the floating debt and provide 
mo ney for extension of th e lin e to Mohawk and the re
maining $450,000 will be h eld for future additions. The 
new bonds are dated Oct. 1, 1908, and will mature Jan. 1, 
1937, but are subject to call from time to time for sinking 
fund and as a whole at any time after Oct. 1, 1911, at 105 
and inter est. They are of the denominations of $500 and 
$1,000, and the annual sinking fund of 1½ per cent of out
standing bonds is payable on and after March 1, 1910. The 
interest is payable Jan. r and July r at the office of the City 
Trust Company, Boston, trustee. Its capitalization is: 

Authorized Issued 
Common stock . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $750,000 $750,000 
Preferred stock, 6 p. c. cumulative.. 500,000 205,000 
Houghton County Street Railway, 

first mortgage, s's.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,600,000 400,000 
First Consol. s's.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750,000 750,000 

Illinois Traction Company, Champaign, Ill.-The Cairo 
(Ill.) Electric & Traction Company and the Cairo City Gas 
Company, owning all the street railways and lighting facil
iti es in the city, have been acquired by the McKinley syn
dicate, possession being taken Sept. I. The purchase price 
is unofficially given as $550,000. 

Philadelphia, Bristol & Trenton Street Railway, Phila
delphia, Pa.-lnterest was defaulted Sept. r on the $650,000 
first-mortgage bonds which are guaranteed, principal and 
interest, by the Holmesburg, Tacony & Frankford Railway, 
a subsidiary of the United Power & Transportation Com
pany, which in turn is controlled by the Interstate Railways. 

San Francisco, Oakland & San Jose Consolidated Rail
way, San Francisco, Cal.-This company has executed a 
mortgage covering all its properties to the Union Trust 
Company to secure that company in guaranteeing a bond 
issue of $7,500,000. The issue of 30-year S per cent bonds 
is designed to refund issues aggregating $4,500,000. 

Tarrytown, White Plains & Mamaroneck Railway, New 
York.-Default occurred Sept. 1 in the payment of interest 
on the first-mortgage S per cent bonds due March 1, 1928. 
Sutro Brothers & Company, New York, urge the deposit 
with them of these bonds under a protective agreement. 

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Detroit Electric Railway, Toledo, 
Ohio.-The property of the Toledo, Ann Arbor & Detroit 
Electric Railway is to be offered for sale by order of the 
special master in chancery under mortgage foreclosure de
cree on Oct. 12 at 1 I a.m. in Monroe, Mich. It is expected 
that the road will pass into the hands of the bondholders. 
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Traffic and Transportation 
The Philadelphia Transit Inquiry 

The co mmitt ee o f th e City Council o f Philadelphia which 
has been s tudying stree t ra il way conditions in the U nit ed 
States a nd th e te rms und er whi ch co mp anies ope rat e in t he 
principa l citi es h ad before it las t w eek J. B. P a rsons, pres i
dent, Chas. K ruger, v ice-pres id ent, a nd M r. B ri cker, supe r
intendent of sc hedul es of th e com pany. The a t t itude of 
Mr. P a rsons s howed tha t he is in favo r o f an incr ease in 
fare, his plan being to establi sh a s tra ig ht 5-ce nt fare, 
abolishin g s ix fo r a qnarter t icket s a nd exch anges. M r. Par
so ns compla ined a bout th e bu rden of Sta te and m uni ci pa l 
taxatio n whi ch th e com pa ny is fo r ced to bear. He sa id t ha t 
thi s am ount ed to $1 ,400,000 a year, includ in g t he $500,000 
pa id to th e city in li eu of pav ing s t reets occupied by t h e 
compa ny's lin es. l\1r. Pa rsons sa id that t he company has 
exp ended $ 18,000,000 in t he last 13 years in paving. W ith th e 
conse nt of th e committee Coun cilm an Lew is submi tted to 
th e company a li st of 50 questio ns bea ring upon its op erat ion 
and general business. M r. Pa r sons promi sed to m ake deta iled 
r eplies to these as well as t o a ser ies p r opou nded by the com
mittee. T he a nswers a re t o be made in t ime for incorpora
tion in t he repor t t o be m ade to Coun cils on Sept. 17. T his 
report will cover a ll th e in fo rm atio n obtained by th e com 
mittee both in P hiladelphi a an d e lsew here. Mr. Lcwi-;' s 
st at em ent w as as fo llow s : 

"It has been th e poli cy of the commi ttee n o t to d iscuss· 
even among ourselves the m at ter of it s final repo r t. N,l 
man kn ows ·wh a t th e report o f th e co mm it tee wi ll be, and 1 
disclaim any des ire o r in tention to sa y as yet what recom 
m end ati ons I think should be m ade by t he commi ttee. vV e 
will m ee t in execut ive se ssion after t h e s tenograp her ha s 
compil ed all th e in fo rma tion w h ich t h e committee has col
lec ted, and th en th e differ ent m ember s w ill sugges t w hat 
co nclusions should be a rri ved a t. 

"The committ ee m et at th e D auphin Street office of t he 
company and was r ece ived by Mess rs. P arsons, K rnge r and 
Bricker. M r. Bri ck er is in cha rge of t he sc hedules, and he 
very fr ee ly di scussed th e matter of speed of ears. T h e com 
pany regards the ordinance r equiring all cars to com e to a 
s top a t each cross in g as a wise and necessary safeguard of 
pedes trians and other t rave lers; the se ntiment of the com 
mittee as to this o rdinanc e, ho wever , has no t been expressed. 
The company al so fee ls th a t n o fas t er sc hedules can be put 
in effect. I a rt1 fr ank to say th at I do no t agr ee with t hi s 
as to W es t Philadelphia, th e company's a rguments no t hav
ing convinced me. 

"As to fares, our examina tio n was ve r y t h oroug h. W e 
were g iven fi gures sh owing th e loss in earnings caused by 
the sa le of s ix ti cket s fo r a qua rter, w hi ch began in 1906. 
The company a lso sh owed by its books th a t th e ave rage 
rate of far e has decreased considera bly in th e pas t fe w yea rs 
and th a t this has been du e t o th e increase in th e numb er of 
transfer passengers and th e sale of such s ix-for-a-qu arter 
tickets. The use of these 4 1-6 cents ti ckets h as d ecreased 
enormously the use of the exchange tickets. Mr. Pa rsons 
s tated to us a lso , and sho wed by fi gures, th at th e cash fa r es 
we re decreased considerably by these ti cket s. R ec ently th e 
rule that no transfers w ould be g iven excep t with 5-ce nt cash 
fare went into effect, and thi s has lowered the numb er of 
free transfers used by about 5 per cent to 6 per cent , bring
ing that percentage of fr ee transfer down t o s li ghtly over 
I4 per cent of th e total passenger s carri ed. 

"The company says th a t th e six-for -a-quar te r tickets a re:_ 
abused by th e conducto r s to a sm all ex tent, and tha t it is 
impossible to guard again st the sm all perce ntage of di shon
est employees who will sell tickets to th em selves and sub
stitute th em for cash fares. 

"A very decided obj ection was m ade by the company to 
the am ount of taxes and impositions w hi ch a re levi ed aga ins t 
it by the State and city laws, and th e committ ee inves ti ga t ed 
these claims fully. 

"The Tra nsit Company offici als say th at a t th e present 
t ime 169 trans fer point s ar e m aintained in P hil ad elphia and 
that from about one-fourth of th ese transfe rs a re g ive n in 
fo ur directio ns, from ano ther o ne-fo urth transfer s a re g iven 
in three directi ons, and from o th er s tran sfe rs in two direc
t ions o r one direction. 

"It can do no h a rm to say h er e th a t th e T ransit Com 
pany's pres id ent, Mr. Par sons, said th a t hi s company fe lt 
that it ha s for years been th e vi ctim of popula r mi sund er 
s1anding of its acts and from prejudice a ri sin g ther efr om. 
He said that th e direc to rs recogn ized that a ch ange h ad 
taken place in the a ttitud e o f public se rvice corpora tion s 
toward communities in whi ch th ey o perate and were des ir
ous of a ffo rding every opportunity fo r th e public t o obta in 
a ll th e information which w as des ired as to the comp any's 
conduct of its business and welcom e inves ti ga ti on." 

. T he committee dec lin ed to make public the list of ques
t10n~ which it asked. Mr. Lewis's supplem entary li st of 
queries was as follows: 

W ha t is t h e to tal net capitalization of th e Philadelphia 
st reet ra il way sys tem, includ ing trust certificates, but ex
cludin g s tocks of under lying companies owned by lea sed 
com panies? 

What is t he to tal bonded indebt ed ness of the P hilade lphia 
system, incl udin g underlying co mpanies? 

Cap ita l s tock of combined compani es? 
Mil es o f track operated (as single mil es)? 
Num ber of ca1·s (al l kinds) ? 
Num ber o f car s in service? 
S ta te t ax1.:;;? 
City taxe s an d li ce nses? 
Cost of ra il road equ ipment ? 
Stock of other compan ies owned? 
R eal es ta te o wn ed, va lue? 
Long e !'> t ride for s ing le fare? 
\Vages of m oto rm e11-, per hour ? 
\Vages of conductors, per hour ? 
Capita li zation of sys t em p er mil e? 
Ra te of fa r e? 
Num ber of t ran sfer points-(a) 1906 ? (h) 1907 ? (c) 

1908? 
D o you maintain a 1·c,-e rv e f,ll- H' tH:wab ? 
P assenger car m ileage? · 
l'rcigh t, mail and express ca r mi leage? 
Total car mileage? 
Passenge r car liour~ ? 
r◄ re i gh t, mai l and express ca r hours? 
Total car h ou rs? 
Fare passenge rs carried? 
f ran,Jer passe ngers carri ed ? 
Total passe ngers carried? 
.\verage fare a ll passe nger s ( includin g tra11 ... frr passen -

ge rs) ? 
Average fa re r evenue passenge r s? 
Ca r ea rn ing, per ca r mi le ? 
Misce lla neou s ea r n ing per ca r mile? 
Gross earning per car m ile? 
Opera t ing expenses per car mi le? 
Oper a t in g expenses and tax es per car mile? 
Ope rating expenses per car hour? 
Ope rat in g expenses an d tax es per car hou r ? 
O pera tin g expenses per cent of gross earnings? 
Opera tin g expenses an d taxes per cent of gross earnings ? 
.\ve rage number of em ployees, in cluding o fficia ls, dur in g 

yea r ? 
Aggr egate am oun t paid for salaries an d wages? 
\ Vhy do you main ta in in su mmer t h e same schedu le in 

\Vest Phila (lelphia as used in winter. wh en cars are blocked 
by snow? 

Hearing on Question of Joint Rates in New York City 

The hearin g in c onn ecti on with th e inves tigati on t o as
ce rtain a fair j oint rat e fo r throu gh tran sporta ti on over 
t he lines of th e Metropolitan S tree t R ailway an d th e Ce n
t ra l Park, N orth & E ast R iver R a il road was cont inue d by 
t he N ew Y ork P ub lie Senice Com mission. First D istrict, 
on Sept. 2. H enry W . Brown, audito r for th e receive r s of 
th e Metrop olit an sy st em , was examin ed by O liver C. Sem 
ple, for th e commission. Mr. Brown presented the fo ll ow
in g statem ent sh owing th e op era t ing cost per car -mile for 
both th e under ground electric lin es an d t h e h o rse-ear lines 
fo r the y ear end ed June 30, 1907, and th e per iod fro m Sep t. 
25, 1907, t o June 30, 1908 : 

U n de rground 
tro lley lines Horse line s 

S ept. 25. 1907, t o Jun e 30, 1908...... 23.41 3r.13 
Yea r ended Jun e 30. 19oj............ 19.01 26.96 

l\ Ir. B r own correc t ed th e figure w hich he gave at the pre
vious hea rin g as t o the am ount of g ross earn in gs se t aside 
fo r injuri es and dam ages. He foun d that th e correct p er
centage was I0.1 66 per ce n t of th e gross earnings inst ead 
of IO. 186 pe r ce nt . as test i fi ed by h im from m em ory at th e 
previ ous hearin g. W hen asked wheth er any separation was 
m ade of th ese c harges acc ord ing to th e various lin es, l\I r. 
Br own said tha t the company had never k ep t th e expense 
in th at way because of t h e large amount of general ex
pen se w hich it would h e d iffic ul t to divide on an equitable 
basis. The cla im s an d judgm en ts a re kept separat <.> ly. Mr. 
Brown was asked w het her h e had any id ea how rn nch of 
th e IO pe r ce nt repres ent ed claims or judgments and how 
much r eprese nted th e genera l expenses. He said he would 
ascerta in th e facts and let the commission kn ow. 

Douglas R obi nso n, one of th e receiv ers of the l\f etropoli 
tan Stree t R ai lway, app ear ed befo re t he commission on Sept. 
8. H e sa id tha t th e t rac t ion probl em in New Y ork City 
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could not be solved properly until there had been a con
servative reorganization of the properties. In answering 
questions Mr. Robinson said: 

"I think the public is as much interested in the future as 
in the present of the transit system, if not more so. Before 
the best service can be given there must b e a r eorganiza
tion of the entire transportation system. That reorganiza
tion must be fixed upon a conservative basis, and must not 
be a speculative r eorganization by speculative financier s. 
The capital of the co mpanies must not be impaired by hap
hazard and frequent issues of stocks and bonds." 

Transfers Now Charged for by Newton.-The new ar
rangement, recently approved by the Railroad Commission
er s, whereby I cent a dditional fare is charged for all trans
fers issued by the Newton Street Railway, went into effect 
on Sept. 1. 

Accounts of Boston Conductors Unsatisfactory.-The 
Boston Elevated R ailway has dismi sse d 92 conductors 
w hose accounts have b een found unsatisfactory. The dis
charge was n ot made o n account of dishones ty, but partly 
o n account of the inability of som e of the m en to ke ep ac
curate r ecords of their transactions. 

Pay-as-You-Enter Cars for Columbus, Ohio.-The Co
lumbus (Ohio) Railway & Light Company, under license 
from the Pay-as-You-Enter Car Company, ha s ordered 
from th e Kuhlman Car Compariy, Cleveland, Ohio, 10 cars 
of the pay-as-you-enter type. The cars will probably b e 
placed in service in November. 

Veterans Use Electric Railway in Ohio.-B ecaus e the 
steam railways r efused t o r educe the fare to the national 
encampm ent of th e Grand Army of th e Republic at T okdJ 
last week, 60 m embers of th e Old Guard at Columbus char
tered a car of the Ohio E lectric Railway and made th e 
trip by way of Springfield, Bellefontaine and Lima. The 
time r equired was about seven hours, as the car wa s forced 
to go south quite a distance before turning n orth to T oledo. 
Oth er e lectric railways also did considerable exr. ra ou si
ness to Toledo on account of this encampment. 

Speed Test in Philadelphia.-The Philadelphia Rapid 
Transit Company put into effect on Sept. 3 a t es t to fur
nish a committee of the City Council with information as 
to th e possibility of m aintainin g a faster schedule. On 
Sept. 4 a faster schedule went into effec t on th e line center
ing on Ches tnut Street. Beginning at 6:30 o'c lock p.m. on 
Sept. 3 the cars on a ll lin es op er ate d on the schedule used 
on Sundays. This continued until th e night schedule went 
into effect after midnight. Reports will b e made to the 
offic ials covering th e movement on every line, and the 
tests will be continued until definite conclusions can b e 
reached. The ave rage rate of speed on a ll lin es within the 
city has been 8.35 miles per hour durin g th e week. On 
Sundays the speed averages about 10 miles. 

New Rules for Traction Employees.-The Terre Haute, 
Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Company, Indianapolis, 
has issued a new book of rul es to b e put in effect Sept. 14. 
Special stress is la id on the d em eanor of employees when 
representing the company in contact with th e public and 
wh en off duty. ;,wearing, drinking and smoking are pro
hibited a nd those who fr equent saloons will be discharged. 
Gambling in any form is a lso prohibited. No newspapers, 
let ters or oth er matter likely to occupy their attention are 
to be read by employees while on duty. In a list of 
"Don 'ts" is the carrying of letters or packages for any one 
not having busin ess with th e company. All employees 
mu st have watches of standard make and compare their 
time with that of the train dispatcher before going out on 
a run. Severa l pages of instructi on on caring for persons 
sh ocked by electricity or injured while traveling upon th e 
cars are included. 

Court Grants Pennsylvania Company Permission to In
crease Fare.-After examining all the papers in the case 
including th e earnin gs and expenditures of the Wilkes~ 
barre & H azlet on Railway, Judge Fuller ha s handed down 
a decis ion in w hich he r es trains the county of Luzerne from 
bringing suit again st the company for violation of the 2-
cent rate law. The company did n ot violate the law. On 
the contrary, it lowered its rates to 2 cents as soon as th e 
law went_ into eff_ect. It was in anticipation of a suit being 
brought m case 1t restored the old rates that the suit was 
brought in equity against the County Commissioners to r e
strain them from prosecuting the plaintiff. Judge Fuller 
says h e is sati sfied that the contention of the company that 
the 2-cent rat e makes the passenger business of the road 
unprofitable is correct. In just ice to its stockholders 
therefore, it is entitled to charge a higher rate. In con~ 
eluding his opinion, Judge Fuller says: "We have no con
cern with th e wisdom of the legislative act or the judicial 
decision which nullifies its enforcement, but on the au
t ho rity of the decision the plaintiff is entitled to relief." 

Personal Mention 
Mr. Thomas H. Bowlus has been elected a director and 

treasurer of the Kansas Southern Electric Railroad, Iola, 
Kan., to succeed Mr. George A. Bowlus, deceased. 

Mr. George R. Morse, formerly master mechanic of the 
Terre Haute division of the Terre Haute, Indianapolis & 
East ern Traction Company, has been appointed master 
m ec hanic of the Pensacola (Fla.) Electric Company. 

Mr. Charles W. Lamb, who for the last two years has 
been publicity manager for the Milwaukee Electric Rail
way & Light Company, Milwaukee, Wis., has resigned to 
become connected with the Clark Engraving Company. 

Mr. W. C. Franz has been appointed general manager of 
the International Transit Company, with headquarters at 
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. The position of acting manager 
has been abolished and Mr. J. S. Wynn has resumed the 
duties of general auditor. 

Mr. Wm. E. Rolston, heretofore master mechanic of the 
Cleveland, Southwestern & Columbus Railway, Cleveland, 
has been appointed superintendent of power and shops of 
that company, assuming the duties of Mr. E. G. Hindert, 
heretofor e superintendent of power, resigned. 

Mr. J. B. White, who for the past two years has been 
assistant to the superintendent of railways of the Dallas 
(Tex.) Consolidated Electric Street Railway, has accepted 
a position with the El Paso (Tex.) Electric Company. Mr. 
W. W. Loomis, formerly purchasing agent, has succeeded 
Mr. White and Mr. P. A. Pitcher, of the accounting de
partment, succeeds Mr. Loomis as purchasing agent. 

Mr. W. H. Evans, master mechanic of th e International 
Railway, Buffalo, N. Y., read a paper, entitled "Electric 
Traction vs. Steam Railroad Operation," before the Cen
tral Railway Club on Sept. 11. Mr. Evans reviewed briefly 
the history of electric traction and t ook up the subject of 
the demand for the operation of trains by electricity. Mr. 
Evans says the mechanical end of electric railroading ap
pears to be a most inviting field for ambitious young men. 

Mr. Malcolm McIntyre, assistant division superintendent 
of the Detroit (Mich.) United Railways, has been appointed 
general manager of the San Francisco, Vallejo & Napa 
Valley Railway, with headquarters in San Francisco. Mr. 
McIntyre came from Los Angeles, Cal., in 1902 and en
te red th e employ of the United Railways at its station at 
Algonac. He was soon transferred to Detroit and even
tually became car house foreman. About 14 months ago 
he was appointed assistant division superintendent in charge 
of th e Orchard Lake int erurban line a t Pontiac. 

Mr. Leavenworth Wheeler, who h as r es igned as general 
manager of th e Berkshire Street Railway, Pittsfield, Mass., 
to become engineer of maintenance with the New England 
Security & Investment Company, with headquarters in 
Springfield, began his street railway career in 1888 when he 
completed the construction of the W est End Street Rail
way, Boston, from Bowdoin to Harvard Square and later 
to Arlington, and operated the property for the Thomson
Houston Company for six months. In the winter of 1889-
r890 M r. Wheeler was superintendent of construction of 
the railway department, Northwest, of the Thomson
Houston Company, St. Paul, and for two years was in 
charge of construction in St. Paul and Minneapolis and 
through to the coast, covering lines in Helena and Great 
Falls, Mont., Spokane, Wash., and Portland, Ore. He 
built the Alameda, Oakland & Piedmont Electric Railway 
and operated it for three years. Coming East in 1896, Mr. 
Wheeler became connected with the Consolidated Railway, 
Pittsburg, Pa., during the change of motive power on the 
line from cable to electricity. Mr. Wheeler also superin
tended the construction of the Worcester & Southbridge 
Street Railway and managed it for three years. When the 
Worcester & Southbridge and the Berkshire Street Rail
ways came under the same control in September, 1905, he 
was transferred to Pittsfield as general manager of the 
consolidated properties. 

-------
The trackless trolley system seems to be very much in 

evidence at present in various parts of Great Britain and fol
lowing the example of Dundee, which sent a deputation some 
time ago to the Continent to investigate this system, a qepu
tation from Manchester recently departed for the Contment 
for the same purpose. Such systems have been common on 
the Continent for several years without any very wide adop
tion. Though it is quite true that a large amount of capi
tal can be saved, yet the operating expenses of cars run
ning on the ordinary road instead of on rails have been 
proved to be excessive. In the meantime, D!lndee has de
cided to intimate to the board of trade that 1t proposes to 
i·ntroduce the system on certain routes. 
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Construction News 
Co n struction News No tes a re classi fie d unde r eac h h ead

in g a lph abe tically by States. 
A n aste ri sk (*) indi cate s a proj ec t n o t previ ously re

po rt ed. 
FRANCHISES 

Stoughton, Mich.-Th e Ci11 ci nn a ti Con struc ti on Com pany 
has app li ed to th e City Coun cil of St ou ght on fo r a fran 
chi se t o build a lin e through Stoug ht on. 

Newark, 'N. Y.-The Boa rd o f Tru s tee s h as g ranted the 
Geneva, Phelps & Newark Elect ric Railway an ext e 11 s io n 
o f it s fra nchi se fo r o ne year from A ug. 20. 1908. IS. R. J .. 
Aug. 17, '07.) 

*Medford, Ore.-F. J. Blakeley h as app li ed to the City 
Coun cil for a fr a nchi se t o o p e rate a s t r ee t rail way in t h e 
c ity of JVl edford. 

Dallas, Tex.-Thc Dall as l n tern rb an E lectr ic l{ail way 
has accepte d th e term s of the resoluti on o f th e Da ll as 
County Commission ers' Court g ra n t in g aut h ority t o build 
a r ailway a long th e W es t Dall as p ike. th ence alon g Beckl ey 
ro ad t o the n o rth ern limit s of th e c ity. 

*Marshall, Tex.-1\larvin T urn ey. of ;\ l arshall , at t he la>-1 
m eeting of the City Coun c il m ade a n app li catio n fo r a 
fra nchise to build an el ectric s tree t rai lway in Mars ha ll. 
M r. Turney guarant ees t o build 1¾ miles of track, to o pe r 
ate th e sam e within t he tirst 18 m onth s a nd within tw o 
years to build and ope rat e 2Vi mil es. 

Salt Lake City, Utah.-T he U t ah Light & Railw ay Com 
pany h as sent a communication t o the M urray City Coun
cil s tatin g that it de sires a r enewal of th e present fr a n
chi se fo r the purpos e of r econ structing it s entir e line fro m 
Salt Lake City t o Murray. The compan y has a lso sub 
mitt ed a draft of a n ew franchi se for th e co nsiderat io n of 
the Council. .c\n ord in an ce was re ad fo r a franchi se and 
r ight o f way o n State Stree t in t he city of i\l ur ray and 
was r eferred to the committ ee o n ord ina nces. 

Lake Geneva, Wis.-Th e i\l ilwaukee Light, H eat & Trac
tio n Company has filed a p etiti on wi th th e rai l road com 
mi ssion a t Madison aski n g for a ce rtifi cate of n ecessity a n d 
conve ni enc e fo r th e co nstruction of it s e lect ri c rai lway 
fro m W a t er fo rd to Lake Ge neva. 

RECENT INCORPORATIONS 
*Chicago, Wheaton & Western Railway, Chicago, Ill.

T hi s company has just been inc orp o rat ed t o const ruct an 
electric raihvay which w ill t ap th e region north of W h ea t on. 
lll., and will co nn ect th e A u ro ra , E lg in & Chi cago Rai lr oad 
w ith W es t Chicago. Gen eral o ffic es. Chicago. Capita l 
s tock. $rn,ooo. Incorp o ra to r s: J . Sydney Condit. J. Pe rcy 
Strickland. D. W. Pet er s. R. R. Tab or a nd H. C. \ ,\Tood. 
a ll of Chi cago. 

*Evansville & Eastern Railway, Evansville , Ind.-T hi s 
co mpany has b een inc orpo rat ed t o c oi1 st ru ct a 11 elect ri c 
railway from Rockport. Tnd .. to New A lb any. T n d .. an d 
th ence t o Louisville acro ss th e O hi o River. Capit al s tock. 
$10.000. Tncorporators: J ohn C. Lake, of Lak e, Ind.: Mar
cu s S. So nntag. W. H. McCurdy. A lb ert I< . Karges. William 
A. Koc h a nd C. H. Battin , of Eva n sv il le. 

*Logansport, Frankfort & Indianapolis Traction Com
pany, Indianapolis, Ind.-T hi-; com pany has bee n inco r 
poratecl to build a n elec tri c int eru rban railroad fr om Frank
fo rt t o L oga n spo rt. Capita l s tock. $25,000. I nco rpo ra t o rs: 
Samu el H . Blakeslee a nd A llen G. Barone , of Cleveland . 
O hi o, a nd Fred Cook. of Indi anap o li s, Ind. 

Kansas-Colorado Railroad, Topeka, Kan.-Thi s compa ny 
has b ee n in co rporat ed t o build a n elec tric r ailway sy ste m 
fro m C 1n on City, Colo .. ,ilo ng th e A rkan sas Riv l'. r t o D odg·e 
City. Kan . Capital s t oc k. $5 .000.000. The origin al com 
p any was chartered und er th e laws of Co lorado and it s 
h eadquarters arc at Pu ebl o. O fficer s: Pres id ent , S. H. 
Atwate r, Can on City. Colo.; vice-µr es icl ent, .-\ . H. \,Varn er. 
Garden Cit y. Kan.; secr etary. E. W. Palm er , P ueblo. Colo. : 
ass istant sec reta ry. L. :\[. :\I ark h am . Lam a r , Co lo. ; treas
urer, W . 0. Bourn e. P ueblo. Co lo. f E . R. J .. Sept. _'i. '08.l 

North Jersey Rapid Transit Company, Paterson, N. J.
T hi s company has bee n inco rpo rated in ~e w J e rsey to con
s t ru ct a nd operate an e lectric r a ilroa d q .3 mi les long from 
Pater so n to Suffern, N. Y. Ca pi tal s tnck, $ 1,000.000. H ea cl 
qua r t ers, Colt Ruildin g. Pat<.: r so n. \T. T. ln co rpo rato r s: 
Tho mas J. l\Ialnn ey, J ersey City ; ll enry 1I. Parmalccl, H er
ber t Tiog:art, Cha rl es D. Cook a nd Guy 1-1 . P ierce, a ll of Pa t
erson : :i\l. R. McAd oo, :\·lo nt clair, ancl Geo r ge T·T. Du nl ap . 
Spring Valley, ~ - Y. fE. R. ]., Sept. 5. '08.l 

*Wheeling, Cadiz & Tuscarawas Traction Company, Cadiz. 
Ohio.-T hi s company has b een in co rporatc·cl w ith a · cap it a l 
stoc k of $10.000 by Barclay W. l{ nw lancl , Cha rl es L. Scott, 

Charl e;, F . IJran so n. W ill iam T. Pe rry, J ohn F. Ke nn edy 
a nd G. W . Griss in ge r. Headquarter s, Cadi z, O hi o. 

*Oklahoma, Missouri & Kansas Interurban Railway, 
Miami , Okla.-Thi s comp a ny has bee n in corp orat ed to 
build a lin e from lVIia mi to Lin co lnville. Capit al stock, 
$100,000. l nc orp o rato rs : D. W. Coo ter , Franklin M. 
Smith , J ohn H a ll, R H. H o lton a nd F. 0 . F ree m a n. 

*Carrick & Baldwin Street Railway, Harrisburg, Pa.
Th is comp a ny has b ee n i11c orp orat ed t o build a stree t ra il
way between th e boro ug h of Carri ck. All egheny Coun ty, 
and a point in Bald win town ship. T h e lin e w ill o nly b e 
ab out o ne-third o f a mil e in len g th . Directo rs: F. K. 
;\ Jartin , Pitt sburg. pres ide nt: J. C. Ili ly, F. I< . :\ l a rtin , J . G. 
Eva n s. S. T . Tone a nd vV. B. Carson . 

*Unaka Traction Company, Unaka Springs, Tenn.-Thi s 
co mpany ha s b ee n in co rpo rated t o build a s treet rail way 
fro m Erwin to J ohn son City. t h rough U nak a Sp rin gs. 
Capital s t ock, $ 10.000. I ncor porat o rs: 1 saac Love, W. B. 
:\lc Nabb , A . ;\I. vVhite, F. B. Vinc.: s and J . A. J ohn son. 

*Spokane, Columbia & Western Railway, Spokane, Wash. 
-Thi s comp a ny has be en in corp o ra t ed in W ashin gto n to 
build a lin e fr om Sp o ka n e t o th e m outh of t h e Spokan e 
River n ea r l\I il es, 75 mil es . fr om w hi ch p o in t it is r eport ed 
the road w ill b e ex tend ed north ward a lo ng th e Columbi a 
Rive r on th e bounda ry of Ferry a nd Steve n s counti es, roo 
mile,;. S ur vey ors a re in th e fie ld a nd it is ex pec ted pa rt of 
t he lin e w ill b e constructed thi s year. T h e road will be 
operat ed by pow er fr om . t h e N in e i\ f ile p lant , ow ned by 
th e Spok a ne & Inla nd E mpire E lec tric Ra ilw ay. Capital 
s tock, $3,000,000. lncorpo rato rs : Clyd e M. G raves, Waldo 
G. Paine, W. G. D av idson . H. B. Fe rri s a n d \,Vi ii G. Graves. 

*Idaho Railway & Navigation Company, Spokane, Wash. 
-Thi s com pan y has bee n incorp o ra t ed in W ashin gton t o 
build an electric rai lway fr om Deadman 's Creek in th e 
northern part of Gar fie ld Coun ty through Aso tin County 
and around th e l3Ju e l\f ounta in r a n ge t o th e Seven D evil s 
mining di s trict in l da h o, 77 mil es. The sin g le- ph ase sys tem 
will b e in s ta lled. T he p owe r s ta tion w ill b e e recte d on Snake 
R ive r a n d, togethe r with the di s tributin g sta ti on s. w ill cos t 
$64,000. Capita l s t ock, $ 100.000. In corp o ra t o rs: D. Van 
A rsdal e, presid ent; Samuel L. Tate. sec ret a ry; C. W . Had
ley, gene ra l m a n age r: l\I. Wood, en g in ee r ; Lester P. Edge 
a nd I<recl Lar so n. 

TRACK AND ROADWAY 
Central California Traction Company, Lodi, Cal.-I t is 

r eported t hat thi s company will soon ex t end it s sys t em 
fro m L odi t o Acamp o, th ence in a n o rth easter ly dir ec ti on 
t h ro ug h t h e r ich Chr isti an Co lo ny. a diqanc e of about ro 
mil e». Event ua ll y th e lin e will b e continu ed on to Sacra
mento. 

Los Angeles-Pacific Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-1 t is 
s ta t ed that in less than s ix m onth s' t im e th e bo re of th e 
Hi ll Street tunn e l o f t hi s company w ill be compl et ed , and 
t he entire sy st e m of interurba n lin es rad ia tin g from Hill 
a nd Fourth Stree t s w ill b e stand a rdi ze d as t o gage. Th e 
length of th e tlll111 el to Templ e Stree t, w h e re th e lin e crosses 
a t g rade. is 900 ft. T h e se con d sec ti o n of t h e tunn el fr om 
Temple t o F ir st St r ee t . is 400 ft. in lengt h. A.11 th e lin es h ave 
bee n m ad e st a ndard gage, with th e exce pti on of th e s tr etch 
betwee n th e st at ion o n H ill Street a n d th e p ortal of the 
t unn el at F ir st St reet. and ont to Hollywood a nd Co le
gron :. Imm ed ia t ely fo ll owin g th e comple ti o il o f t h e H ill 
Str ee t tu nn el. th e company w ill beg in work on t he subway 
fro m t he s tat io n bet wee n Fourth a nd F ift h Stree t ,;; o n H ill. 

Pacific Electric Railway, Los Angeles, Cal.-1 t is reported 
t ha t thi s comp any will build an ex t en sio n to it s syste m in 
Pasaden a. T h e lin e \\'il l s tart a t the junct iC1n of Fai r Oak s 
_\ yenu e ancl L inc o ln .-\yem1 e and wi ll con t inu e tn th e city 
limit s. 

Anderson, Ind.-J n te r e-; t has been reYin:cl in t h e pro
pose d cons truct ion of an electric ra il way betw ee n .\nd er
:..on a nd Leban on hy way of :'-J obl es \'ill e by a cnmp a ny in 
corp or ated ~o m c t im e ago by \ ,Va llace B. C:im pbell. of A n 
derson. and R. IL n eaton. Frank H11111ph rey~ and \.Villi a m 
Kni g h t. of Cnlumbu :-. O hi o. T h ese m en arL" int ereste d in 
t he co11:..tructio n of a po \\·c r pla n t at ;\ohlesY il le a nd it is 
p ro posed t o secure t he pm,·e r f ro m thi ,, plant. f S. R. J ., 
Dec . r. '06. ! 

Fort Wayne & Springfield Railway, Decatur, Ind.- Thi s 
comp any h as ju,-t awa nkd contra cts to th e E lec t ri c Trac
tion Supply Compa ny fur all overh ead co n ~trnc ti o n m ate 
rial fo r a 12-mik ex tensi on t o it s ~y,,t em . T hi s lin e is one 
of th e ear li e st 6600-volt. a.c .. ~in glc-pha se li nes built in 
thi s cm111 t 1·y. T he t yp e of cn 11 s tn1c ti o n adupte cl is nf spe
c ial bracket de s ig n w ith po rcelain in s11l a ti u 11 t o wit hsta nd 
t he hi g h volt age. 

Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Trnction Company, 
Richmond, Ind.- T hi ~ company is r ebu ildin g it s en tire· 
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track system in Richmond and makin g other improveme nts. 
In the northern portion of th e city all wooden po les have 
been displaced by reinforce d concrete poles . The poles 
have stood t he t es t fo r a yea r an.d will likely be use d ex
tensive ly by the company in this vicinity. 

Iowa & Omaha Short Line, Council Bluffs, la.-Pre limi
na ry. surveys a re repo rt ed m ade and rig hts of way secured 
by this compa ny, recently organi zed in Iowa wit h $1,000,-
000 cap ital stock to build an elec tric r ailway from Omaha. 
Neb., east to D es l\Ioines, Ia., 125 mile s. The proj ec t ed 
route is from Oma ha east via Council B luffs, Ia.; Treynor, 
Ca rson , Oakland, \Valnut, E lkho rn , Exira, Panora and 
Da llas Center to Des Moin es. Officers: G. W. Ada m s, 
president, Walnut ; C. L. K irk wood, vice-p r es ident , North 
Branch ; A. L. Ingra m. treasurer, and P. Kat hman n, secr e
ta ry, both of Treynor, I a. [ E. R. J., Aug. 22, '08. ] 

*Omaha, Council Bluffs & Des Moines Railway, Des 
Moines, Ia.-Th e fi nance committee of this propose d elec
t ric railway b etween Oma ha and D es Moines m et in D es 
t.foines last week with a New York fi nancia l age nt and 
completed arrangem ent s fo r the financ in g of th e road. The 
lin e as proposed w ill run from Omaha ac r oss to Council 
Bluffs, n orth east throug h Shelby to Harlan and then east 
midway between the lines of the Milwaukee and Rock 
Is la nd through Audub on, Guth rie Center, Dale, R edfie ld, 
.\de l and in to D es l\lo in es. Office r s have bee n e lected and 
arti cles of inc orp oration w ill be fi led thi s week. Office rs: 
P res ident , J. W. Ru ssell, Adel ; vice-president, F. M. Hop
kin s, Guthri e Cent er; secretary, M. H. Miller, Fort Dodge; 
t reasurer, E. L. L ockwood. 

Compania de Tranvias, Luz y Fuerza de Guadalajara, 
Mex.-This company ha s just completed surveys and is 
preparing plans for an extension of its railway system from 
Guadalajara and the town of Chapala, on th e northern 
sh ore of Lake Chapala. It is b eliev ed that a Federal as 
well as a State subsidy can be secured, and if other financial 
arrangem ents can be mad e the constructi on of the line will 
be commenced aft e r th e close of th e present ra iny season. 
Tomas Torres, ge nera l manage r. 

*Redwood Falls, Minn.-R. F. Wh erland, manager of the 
Abe rd ee n Engineering Company, Aberdeen, S. D., is r e
ported to be interes ted in a plan to build an electric rail
way n o rth of R edwood to W alnut Grove. 

Twin City Rapid Transit Company, St. Paul, Minn.
This company is said t o be considerin g the construction 
o f a crosstown lin e throug h the Hill district, likewise an 
a dditi ona l line for Dayton's Bluff. 

Kansas City, Ozarks & Southern Mansfield Railway, Kan
sas City, Mo.-Track laying was begun on A ug. 24 on this 
proposed elec tri c railway, that will extend fro m l\Iansfie ld 
to Ava, in Douglas County. Mansfi eld ce lebrated the even t 
by driving a gold spike and h olding a gen era l jollification. 
This celebration marked the beginning of layin g of s te el 
o n the fir s t railroad in M issouri operated by electricity ge n
erated by water powe r. It is expected that th e lin e will 
be completed th e la tter part of October. The promote rs 
of the road hope to be ab le to extend it to a numb er 
of Northern Arkan sas towns early next spring. J. B. Quig
ley, of Sedalia, Mo., prom o ter. [E. R. J. , July 8, '08. ] 

Missouri & Kansas Interurban Railway, Kansas City, 
Mo.-This company has award ed a contract to th e Arnold 
Company, 181 La Salle Street, Chic ago, for th e electrifica
tion of its lin e, which extend s from Kansas City to Olathe, 
Kan., a di stance of about 19 mile s. This line has been in 
operation for a year or two, Strang gasolin e-e lec tric ca rs 
having b een in service. D ecision w as recently mad e to 
e lectrify the line. The work contemplated in th e immediate 
future consists of construction of pole lin e and overhead 
tro lley, powe r plant, storage battery substation, together 
with the purcha se of n ew int erurban cars for the ope ra
t ion of the r oa d. Contracts for the entire equipment have 
a lready been let, and construction wo rk has been started. 
T he w ork of electr ification of the line, cove rin g the items 
above enumer ated, is being handled by th e Arn old Com
pany. who have a contract covering the design and con
st ructi on of the ent ire in st allat ion. 

Springfield (Mo.) Traction Company.-Stockhold ers of 
th is company a re r eport ed to be interes ted in a proposed 
e lectric rai lway about 50 m iles or 60 miles long and which 
will connect Springfield an d Carthage, Mo., and interme
diat e poi nts. The es timated cost is $2,000,000. George E. 
Macombe r , presid ent, and W. A. Bixby, general manager of 
the Springfie ld Traction Company, are menti one d in con
nection with the enterp ri se. 

Buffalo & Lake Erie Traction Company, Buffalo, N. Y.
T his company has awarded to Peter B. Colgan, of Dun
ki rk, N. Y. , the contract for excavating and clearing the 
roadbed for the extension from Cassity's woods to Sheridan 
to connect with the main line from th e belt line system. 
Several large fills are along the route. A force of 100 men 

and 40 teams will be en'gaged to· push the contract and have 
the work finished for laying of rails by Nov. I. 

*Gouverneur, N. Y.-Anson A. Potter, of Gouverneur , 
writes th at h e is a t w ork securing the rig ht of way for an 
electric railway to be about 100 mil es in length. Engineers 
will be sen t out short ly to go over the route and make maps 
of the sa me. As yet no company has bee n o rgan ized or 
given a nam e. 

Niagara, St. Catharines & Toronto Railway, St. Catha
rines, Ont.-I t is announced that thi s company will build 
a bridge over the Welland River, which will enable the lin e 
to enter W ell and. The bridge will be completed in two 
months. 

Clatskanie & Nehalem Valley Electric Railway, Clats
kanie, Ore.-I t is officially ann ounced that this company 
will let con st ruction contracts within th e next 60 days. 
The lin e will ext end from Clatskanie throug h the Nehalem 
Va lley for a distance of about 30 miles. Surveys are now 
bein g completed. There will be a 4000-ft. tunnel. A. B. 
Kurtz, president, Clatskanie, Ore.; J. H. Abbott, Portland, 
chief eng in eer. [E. R. J ., Aug. 22, '08.] 

Woonsocket (R. I.) Street Railway.-This company is 
engaged in m aking a number of improvement s on its Man
ville line. New rails and ties are being la id from the city 
line, where Woonsocket j oins Cumberland, back to th e 
Cumberland Stree t bridge near St. A nn's Church. Some 
changes are a lso being made on th e North Main Street 
lin e. F. H. Brown, sup erintendent. 

Cleburne, Tex.-J. H. Ransom, promot er of the proposed 
street railway in Cleburne, states that contracts for the 
steel ra ils will b e awarded shortly. It is expected that con
struction work on th e proposed syst em will begin in 60 
days. [E. R. J., Aug. 15, '08.] 

Abilene (Tex.) Street Railway.-O. P. Thomas, secretary 
of the Abilene Twenty-five Thousand Club, states that 
work is progressing rapidly on the Abilene Street Rail
way, track having be en laid on three-fourths of the entire 
lin e, wires are up, and prospects are that cars will be running 
in about 15 days or 20 days. 

Nooksack Valley Traction Company, Bellingham, Wash.
This company is reported to have completed the final 
locat ion survey for its line between Bellingham and Fern
dal e. J. W. Rose, an active promoter of the road, states 
that work will be commenced on the construction as soon 
as the eng ineer in charge submits his report and the profiles 
are prepared. The preliminary surveys are now finished. 
It is sa id th at t he right-of-way will be a ll ready for the 
contractors within a few days. 

Washington Water Power Company, Spokane, Wash.
This company is said to be considering the building of a 
20-mile standard-gage lin e from Springdale, Wash., south 
t o the junction of the Chamokane Creek and the Spokane 
River. It is sa id that work will begin within 30 days. 

Pacific Traction Company, Tacoma, Wash.-It is an
nounced that this company will make a number of improve
ment s on its lin es already in operation. This work will 
include the completion of the Steilacoom line, the double
tracking of the present lin e as far as th e ball park and 
th e building of th e Point Defiance line. T. G. Seixas, man
ager, s tate s that this work will be done at once. 

SHOPS AND BUILDINGS 
Connecticut Company, Willimantic, Conn.-This company 

has secured land for the erection of a car house for the 
n ew lin e w hich is now in progress of con struction between 
Willimantic City and S outh Coven try. The land purchased 
consis t s of a tract of about four acres. 

Terre Haute, Indianapolis & Eastern Traction Company, 
Richmond, Ind.-This company will ent er upon the work 
of building and equipping an up-to-date passenger and 
fr eig ht stat ion in Richmond in a few days. 

Hanover & McSherrystown Street Railway, Hanover, 
Pa.-This company has begun work on the erection of a 
car h ou se at the We st End in Hanover opposite its pres
ent structures. The building will be 20 ft. x 45 ft., built of 
brick with three tracks, which will hold from 16 cars t o 
18 cars. This s tep has been made n ecessary by the in
creased number of cars which will be in use on the Littles
town exten sion. The new structure will contain every 
fac ility for repairing and cleaning of tne rolling stock. 

Lake View Traction Company, Memphis, Tenn.-Th!s 
company, which proposes to build an ~nteru~ban elec_tnc 
railway from Memphis to Clarksdale, Miss., via Lakev1~w, 
has secured a 60-day option on the old Y. M. C. A. Build
ing on Union Avenue for a site for its passenger statio1;1. 
The company has been negotiating for the purchase of this 
property for some time. [E. R. J., Aug. 15, '08.] 
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Manufactures & Supplies 
ROLLING STOCK 

Municipal Traction Company, Cleveland, Ohio, ha s or
dered a sa mple pay-as-yo u-ent er car fr om th e St. L o ui s Car 
Company a nd a similar car fro m th e Cin cinna ti Car Com
pany. 

Nashville & Interurban Railway, Nashville, Tenn., has 
ordered three double-truck cars fro m the Danville Car 
Company. 

McGuire-Cummings Manufacturing Company, Chicago, 
Ill., is asking prices o n sp ecialties fo r two combina
tion passenger and baggage cars. 

TRADE NOTES 
S. K. Elliott, Cleveland, announces the incorp oratio n o f 

the business formerly conducted by him perso nally as th e 
Elliott Brothers Electric Company under the nam e of 
the S. K. Ellio tt Electric Com pa ny, which with increas ed 
equipment is in position to h andl e with g rea t er di spatch 
repairs and supplies for elect ric railways, cent ral s t at ions 
and isolated plants, and all correspond ence h erea ft er s hould 
be addressed to the S. K. Elliott Electric Company, a t 322, 
324 and 328 Champlain Avenue, N. W. , Clevela nd, O hio. 
The officers of the company are: S. K. E lliott, president 
and general manager; L. L. Myers, vice-pres id ent ; C. P. 
Billings, secretary; C. 'vV. Elliott, treasurer. 

The International Register Company, Chicago, a n
nounces that it s case for infringeme nt o f patent No. 
559,321 brought against th e Michig an Trac tion Co m
pany has been d ecided in it s favor in the Circuit 
Court for the Southern division, W es t ern District o f 
Michigan, and that the decis ion wa s affirmed in the 
United States Circuit Court of Appeals fo r t he S ixt h Cir
cuit. The International Register Company sta t es that w hil e 
the suit was nominally directed against the Michigan Trac
tion Company, it was defended by the Sterling M eeker 
Company and that every a nn oyance to the Traction Com
pany was studiously avoided by the complain ants. The 
claims in the patent h eld t o have been infringed w ere 9- 14, 
20-25 and 32-34. 

Crocker-Wheeler Company, Ampere, N. J., in order to 
facilitate handling its increasing volume of mail at the 
Ampere post office, has built a brick and cement post office 
building on its grounds. The architecture is of a m odern 
classical style which might be t ermed "federal." Upon 
the pediment above the main entranc e is an eagle and 
United States shield in high reli ef. The int erio r o f the 
building is finished in quartered oak a nd th e floor is of 
mosaic tile. Upon the walls hang a fac simil e of the Dec
laration of Independenc e, with the coats of arms of th e 
various States, a constitution of the United States and an 
autograph letter and portrait of A. M. A mpere ( 1775-1836) . 
after whom Ampere is named. The new building will s till 
further beautify the grounds of the Crocker-Wheeler Com
pany. 

ADVERTISING LITERATURE 
F. Bissell Company, Toledo, Ohio.-This company has 

issued its calendar card for September, entitled "It's for 
the Sole." The idea expressed is tha t the ca lendars are sent 
to impress upon those who get them that when they think 
of anything electrical they think of Bissell. 

Colonial Sign & Insulator Company, Akron, Ohio.-This 
company has issued a b ooklet which d escribes a number 
of different porcelain specialties which the company manu
factur es. One of the company's leading specialties is a 
third-ra il insulat o r made o f clear porcelain and porcelain 
and other materia ls, making it semi-p orcelain. The com
pany also makes a line of porc elain sign letters adapted to 
park use. 

The Raymond Concrete Pile Company, New York and 
Chicago.-This company has issued a new cata logue de
scribing the Raymond system of concret e piling. The 
catalogue is of the standard size r ecomm ended by the 
American Society o f M echanica l Engineers, 6x9 in., and co n
tains 22 pages of text. The preface consid ers th e points 
in favor of concrete piles as opposed to woo d piles, a nd 
more particularly the superiority of Raymond concrete 
piles. The following chapters ta ke up t h e method o f 
making this company's piles, the influence of th e shell upon 
the perma nence of the piles, the advantages of the taper
ing shape o f these piles , the economies, placement, rein
forcement, carrying capacity, co s t , s t andard sizes and speci
fications. T hese chapters are illustrated with a ph oto
g raph showing a Raymond pile core and sh ell, as we ll as 

drawings illu s trating its relative econo my as co 1~1parcd w ith 
a wood pi le. The last two pages co ntai n a h st of som e 
u ser s of this concrete pi le. 

Stromberg, Allen & Company, Chicago, 111.-:--Thi~ co_111-
1>any has just issued a compl ete cata log cover111 g 1b l!n c 
of supplies carr ied esp ecially for rai lr oad, office a n~ sta~ 1,, n 
use. The artic les described includ e ticket cases ot v2n ou s 
sizes a nd des igns, tariff fi les, h older racks, punchc>s, recep 
tacl e punches, dies fo r punchers, ticket daters, year wheels, 
dies for dating s tamps, badges for emp loyees, breast h;idgc ,, 
uniform badges and c h ecks. 11any of t he ticket cases de 
scribed are adaptable for u se by interurban railways, :111<1 
the ticket punch es a re suitable to the requirement s of b o th 
interurban and city railroads. The large stock o f tick et 
punches and dat ers illu st rated and described is supplemcnt <·' ci 
by a comp lete lin e o f ge neral office supplies, whic h _th ,0 

company has illust r a ted in anoth er catalog. T h e publica 
tion a lso ca ll s a t tention to the fac ili ti es of the company for 
printing ra il road tickets, passe n ge r and freight tariffs, fo ld
e rs a nd booklets. Four d epartments handle each o f the 
di stinctly different yet cl ose ly a llied features of the com
pany's busin ess. 

Bristol Company, Waterbury, Conn.-This company, 
with whose n a m e r ecordin g in strum ent s have b ecom e 
synonymous, is n ow sending out bull e tins Nos. 9 1 and 93 
dealing r espect ive ly with recordin g th ermo m ete rs, Class 1 
for atmospheric temperatur e ranges to 250 deg. Fahr. a n d 
Class 3 for w orking ranges from 40 deg. to 800 deg. Fahr. 
These two bulletins together w ith No. 92 cover th e li st of 
Bri stol' s recording therm om et er s for a ll t emperatures up 
to 800 d eg. Falu. a nd are believed to represent the most 
ext ensive list o f r ecording thermom eter s in the world. As 
a r esult of th e consolidation of t hi s comp any w ith W. H. 
Bristol the Bristol Company wi ll now m anufacture the 
'vV. H. Bristol electric pyrometers in addition to the other 
in strumen ts d escr ibed. The bulletin s m enti oned contain 
detailed descripti on of the inst ruments together with co l
o red sample r ecords and price lists. The r ecord thermom
eters can be furni sh ed w ith a n electrical attachm ent for 
g iving a n alarm when the temperature arises above o r falls 
below specified limit s. The compa ny h as a lso issued a 
nea t littl e fo ld er s howing som e of it s elect r ica l r eco rding 
instruments. 

Gifford-Wood Company, Arlington, Mass.-This company 
has jus t issu ed Cata log D, in which it s e levating and con
veying machinery ice t ools are described. Of especia l in
t erest to st reet railway managers is th e perfection street ice 
leveler which is in use by a number o f st r ee t r a ilways. T his 
machine weighs 250 lb. and is fitted with th e company's 
patent E ureka t eeth. It is fully d escribed in a special cir
cular which will be sent upon r eques t. A n a nnouncement 
o f importance is that the company is no w making the design
ing and manufacturing o f eleva to r s and conveyors for 
handling coal a special featur e. The compa ny's engin eering 
force h as la tely been largely aug ment ed by experts experi
enced in the various m ean s o f ha ndling coa l whose se rvices 
are subject to the requirem ents o f t h ose intere st ed in lessen 
ing their operating expenses. This branch of the company 
has issu ed a special coal machinery catalog w hich m ay be 
had up on request. Large stocks of the company's products 
are carried by its representatives in Boston, New Yo rk, 
Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Detroit, St. L ouis , Minneapoli s, 
Omaha, Denver, Butte, San Francisco, A tlanta, Chicago and 
other cities, where th ey can be examined by prospect ive 
customers. 

Andresen-Evans Company, Chicago, 111.-This company 
has just issued a general catalog of it s conveying ma
chinery and grab buckets. The types of buckets described 
are the clam shell, the oran ge p ee l and the general grab 
buckets. In the Andresen-Evan s g rab, th e clos ing chain s 
are so arranged that the pulling on them is practically 
parallel to the line of resistance offered by the cutting edges, 
but at the same t ime far enough away to keep the chains out 
of the material. The power wheel is mounted o n a separate 
frame beneath the shafts to which the scoops are pivoted, 
thereby obtaining large lever arms throu gh which this fo rce 
is applied. This gives a powerful leve rage for closing at all 
points of the stroke. The g rab buckets are built in two 
types, the two line type, called type A, a nd the three line 
type, called type B, which are in two d ifferent weights for 
each size. The lighter is designated as a coal digging grab 
and is des ig n ed fo r h a ndling coal and oth er li g h t mat er ials 
and th e h eavier is designated for ore d igging a nd is for 
handling h eavier material o r fo r d ifficu lt excavation work. 
A table o f capacities and dimensions is g iven fo r each of 
the several types. The company's patented conveying 
bridge is illu s trated by m ea n s of a lin e drawing, which 
shows a br idge with 500 ft. span with a q -ton B ore digging 
g rab bucket. The Andresen-Evans unloading and storage 
pla nt is a lso described. 
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Trolley-Catcher, 897,273; :\ I ichae I G. D~laney. of D ctr?it. 
"'.\Tich. App. fi led Aug. 30. 1907. A dev ice for pr_eve nt111g 
t hL· po le frnm rising wh en t h e w h eei slip s off t h e w ire. T h e 
usua l cord is h eld by a ,-.pring re el. whi ch i~ engaged by a 
magn e ti ca ll y disp laced detent, t he magnet of \\'hich i~ in 
t he car circuit . 

Continuous Track-Light and Automatic Signal, 897.30.,i; 

Pat. No. 897,524 

John l\ T. I'itn ey. Jr .. Lorain. O hio. App. fi led May II, I QOS. 
T h e tai l-li g ht of a train i,-. pivote d an d ha:-, a conn ect1 on 
w ith the truck s so a,-. to be properly di recte d w h en t he train 
is pass in g a curve. 

Rail-Stay, 897,307; J ohn l\ I. Scott, Rac in e, Wi s. App. fi led 
Sep t. 25, 1907. The r a il is c lamped to th e ti es by hook
shaped casti n gs, w hi ch are bolted togeth er and ex ten d 
do\\' nward on t he s ide edge s of t h e tics. 

Electric Locomotive, 897,312; E lmer E. Spe rry, of Brook
lyn. N. Y. A pp. filed Feb. 7, 1908. A m eans fo r !>h ortcnin g 
th e w h ee l base of trucks to permit th e g r oupin g of the 
drivers as clos el y as is possible w ith th e proper a rrange
m en t of braking applian ces. I ncludes a fo rm of y ieldin g 
t ran smi ss ion bet wee n th e motors and t h e ca r ax les. 

Street-Car Fender, 897,3.,i5; David Hartwell Dazi! an d 
A lexa nder Bazil , ?IIontgomcry, Ala. A pp. fi led Se pt. r6, 
1907. A plow is n o rm ally kept elevated, hu t is d ropped into 
a position to <leflect obj ects away from the w h eels w h en 
tripped by a dep ending lever at t he front of t h e car. 

Electric Block-Signaling System, 897,355; J ohn 'vV. Davis, 
Los A ngeles . Ca l. A pp. fi led Sept. 20, 1907. :\ bl ock
!-> ig n a lin g syste m includin g compl ete elec tri ca l and m echan 
ica l feature s. H as co ntact ra il s adjacent t h e usual track 
rails, and engagin g brush es dep ending fr om t he locom ot ive. 

Operating Mechanism for Fare Registers, 897.391; J ohn 
F. O hmer and F rank G. Colby, Dayton, O hi o. . \pp. file d 
July JO, 1907. Has two regist er m ec h ani sm s a nd fl exible 
m eans con sistin g of a pull rope conn ec ted wi th t h e m echan 
isms of b o th register s, wh ereby on e o r th e o th er m ay be 
operated, and m ean s of preven ting the opera ti on of on e 
m ec h an ism w hil e th e other m ec hani sm is being op er a t ed. 

Electric Signaling System, 897,401; Harry C. Reagan, But 
ler Pa. A pp. fil ed May 27, 1907. 4 signaling sys tem havin g 
a s'afety stop-bar operate d throug h a s ign a l w ir e fo r drawing 
the tro lley pole downwa rd to di sconnec t it fr om t he sour ce 
of power in case of dange r conditions. 

Trolley Finder, 897,.,i02; J oseph P. Reed, Mun cie, Ind. 
App . fi led May 4, 1908. Includes a pair of a rm s pivoted 
coax ial with the tro lley w hee l, adapted to swin g up ward t o 
g uide th e wheel on to th e wire. 

Pneumatic Control System, 897,484 ; P hili pp Pforr, Berlin . 
Germ any. App. fil ed April 19, 1907. A n air-brak e sys t em 
hav ing main reservoirs on a plurality of car s, a res ervoir 
pipe for equa lizin g the pressures in th e sev era l reservoirs , 
con tact devices in the motor circuit s, and pneumat ically 
operated actuatin g means th erefor conn ec ted t o sa id rese r
voir pipe. 

Automatic Tramway Switch, 897,5 1 r; E mil L. A nde rson, 
Ph iladelphia, Pa. A pp. fi led F eb. 17, 1908. Includes a ro ller 
mounted o n a frame on car trucks so as to be depress ible 
t o engage a t appe t adjacent to th e usua l track rails, an d 
which moves th e switch poi nt. 

Power-Applying Apparatus for Operating Switches, Sig
nals and Other Devices, 897,516 ; Walter J. Bell, Los Angeles, 
Cal. App. fi led Aug. 7, 1905. Has a liquid m ean s fo r con
trol of the pneumat ic means. Inc ludes a particular con
st ruction of valve fo r controlling the liquid and the air 
pressure. 

Block-Signal System, 897,524; F red B. Corey, Schenectady, 

:\I. Y. Ap p. fi led Kov. 2, 1906. A s ig n al controllin g re lay 
hayin g on e w inding connected t o the track rails and a 
p lura lity of windings suppli ed with current from a plurality 
of differen t c ircuit s ca rryin g current s of differ ent frequen
cie s and co-ope ratin g with t h e track-wind in g to .control th e 
sign a l. ~i -~''! ' .' · 

Block-Signal System, 897,53 1; Laurence A. Hawkin s, 
Sc henec tady, N. Y. App. filed Feb . 19, 1908. A n ove rlap 
block sig na l syste m fo r t ro ll ey roads, havin g a lt ern atin g 
curr ent conn ec tions wi th th e ends of the blocks, and relays 
conn ected t o the ra ils a t th e ce nter of th e b locks. 

Stringer and Tie, 897,592; John W. Coope r, Bosto n, :\lass. • 
App. fi led Aug. 2.,i , 1907. Patentee has a fo rm of rail adapted 
to doveta il into an en gage m ent w ith a supportin g s tringer. 

Controller Regulator, 897,602; Frederick 1\1. D u Bois, Syra
cuse, N.Y . App. fi led J an. 2 , 1906. T h e controll er h andle 
h as a det ent w hich dep ends into a zigzag g roove so as t o 
prevent a too abrupt m ove m ent of th e controller. 

Automatic Calling-on Signal, 897,607; W illi am H. E llio tt , 
Xew Yo rk, N. Y. App. filed D ec. 2 ...f, 1907. Has a m ean s 
w h er eby a spec ia l s ignal is displaye d under certain condi
tion s at th e entran ce to a bl ock so a s t o permit a train t o 
pass th e regular danger sign al. 

Recording Device for Block-Signal Systems, 897,6 18 ; Tim
othy Haley, X enia, O hi o. A pp. fi led J an. 27, 1907. Has a 
m echa ni cally depressed t app et at th e entr an ce to a block 
which is conn ec ted to recording m echanism to indicate the 
passage of a train at such point. 

Tramway Switch, 897,627 ; Frank J. Kendri ck, Sch enec
tady, N. Y. A pp. fi led Oc t. 25, 1907. A roller m ounted on 
a late ra lly s wing ing arm can be m oved into a positi on where 
it vertically depresses a tapp et in th e roadbed to throw th e 
switch p oin t. 

Electric and Pneumatic Governor, 897,657; William K. 
Ra nkin. P hilade lphia , Pa. App. fil ed D ec. 11 , 1907. A fo rm 
of pn eumatica lly opera t ed circuit-break er for a ir compres
sor s. T he c ir cuit -br eaker swit ch a rm is clutch ed in engage
m ent with the m otor shaft by the m ovement o~rilc:~i.q-phragm. 

Trolley Wheel, 897.667 ; E dward P. Sh a rp, Bt1ffalo. ··N. Y. 
App. fil ed Dec. 26. 1905. A tro lley w h ee l built up of a cen
tra l trea d porti on, and r em ovable flan ge portions sec ur ed 
to th e tread po rtion by rivet..: d ove r -porti ons of th e hub. 

Car Replacer, 897,673; De rry St rickland, Compass Lake, 
F la . App. fi led Ap ril 20, 1908. A car rep lacer. includin g a 
plura li ty of sh ort rail s w hic h a re clamped adjacent to th e 
usual track rail s by s traps. 

Electric Sign~l System, 897,702; Anthoqy A. Barbe ra, Phi l
ade lphi a, Pa. App. filed Feb. 28, 1908. A sig n al syste m 
includin g cont acts suppo rt ed by wires di spose d ad jacen t to 
th e usua l track r ails, w hich are engaged by brushes on th e 
locom otive. 

Rail Splice, 897,707; Geor ge \V. Blanch ard , of St. Loui s, 
l\Io. App. fil ed March 29, 1907. In place of th e u sua l joint. 
pat ent ee has rail s with rabbet end s which are transver se ly 
bolt ed t ogeth er. The bases of t he rail s are enclose d in a 
ri g id boxlike casting. 
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Pat. No. 897,618 

Amusement Apparatus, 897,710; Peter Braen and John 
Braen, North Pater son, N. J. App. filed J an. 24, 1908. An 
amusem ent device analogous to a ferris-wheel, but having a 
spiral track so that the car as cends an d descends from the 
w hee l by its rotatio:n. 

Rail-Joint Chair and Fastening, 897,751; Modes te La
chance, St. Johnsbury, Vt. App. fil ed June 6, 1907. A form 
of fish-plat e havin g an underhanging ledge so as to entirely 
embrace the base of the rail. 

Rail Fastener, 897,828; Oliver A. Hall, Omaha, Neb. App. 
filed Nov. 14, 1907. In place of spikes, patentee has clamp
ing blocks with a plurality of ribs, which engage a fixed 
block forming part of a concrete tie. 




